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• TH E FA R M .
An exchange says the time to dig a 

well is in a dry season, and the purest 
water, and freest from surface drainage i 
—  ■............... -drive wellb,”are those knawa as

Ip Collingsworth county the Itcho 
says wheat is looking fine, and farmere 
are still sowing. The acreage will be 
considerably larger than last year In 

% this county.
A Missouri farmer figured it out one 

rainy day that he had walked 300 miles 
In cultivating one acre of corn. He 
thereupon sold his farm and moved to 
town where he walked 600 miles to find 
a Job.

The Hall County Herald says it has 
rabted evfry week for tour weeks, and 
the early wheat is looking green and 
line, and the acreage will be larger 
than was estimated a month ago.

A large.crop o f  mllo-malze has been 
made in the Abilene country this year. 
It Is being used for bread as well as 
feed. It makes splendid batter cakes 
and egg-bread, and as a substitute for 
corn for feeding purposes It Is the 
stuff. It Is softer than corn and many 
who have used it prefer It to corn.

We he«., ¡pf a new and unique meth
od of des* ylng Johnson grass. The 
Idea comes from Mason county and is 
claimed to be based on experience. 
Plant pure amber cane with the grass 
for three years, and In that time the 
grass will mix with the cane to such 
an extent that the dreaded Johnson 
grass roots will disappear ami the 
stubble can be destroyed as easily as 
ordinary cane.—Brady bentlncl.

BATS AND MICE.
•The loss of grain on a farm from 

rats Is quite an Item, as they destroy a 
portion other than that consumed. The 
corn crib should be- made rat proof, 
and all harboring placés made disa
greeable. to them. They can be pre
vented to a certain extent by traps, 
j>olson and other devices, but the best 

.method. If possible, is to provide no 
harboring places for them.

destroy the fall cro{> of weevils entirely. 
Another remedy would be to introduce 
the parasites that have been found to 
feed on the weevil and destroy ft. Still 
another remedy would be to plant the 
weeds that the Insect fed on In Mexico 

Jsefore the cotton period.' Science shows 
that-inse<;ts always prefer the mother- 
plant and will go to It. Thoses fields 
could be burned -at certain times In the 
cotton season and the weer lls destroy
ed In a wholesale way."

"Isn’t It a fact that the sliarpshooter 
Is mistaken for the new -w-eevll in some 
poi^lons of Texas?”
. “ It Is. and such Is to be regretted. 

The sharpshooter has been In existence 
for years, especially in the more east
ern cotton states. Confounding the 
two together simply misleads the farm
ers and adds to trouble, but It is a 
fact that the two Insects are entirely 
different. Calling the weevil the sharp
shooter deceived the Texas legislature 
and, as is well known, prevented aptlon 
being taken by that body when the 
havoc first began in the cotton fields of 
the state. The department will Issue a 
full report on the insect this winter. I 
have been at worg investigating the 
subject for a lengthy period, as well as 
others.”

IR R IG ATIO N .
THE HTATK IRRIGATION

EXPERIMENT MGTH SEED.
The seed largely Influences the yield. 

'An Ohio farmer planted two kinds of 
Iiotatoes on soil of the same chai-actex, 
and gave the several potatoes (only a 
iew being used for experiment) the 
same treatment. From one lot he pro
cured fifteen pounds of fubers of In
ferior quality, and from the other he 
secured • forty-five pounds, or three 
times hs much from one as the. other. 
There was no reason whatever for any 
difference in the yields except that the 
seed of the more proliflo was better 
than the other.

PUMPKINS.
Most all kinds of live stock (Jp well 

on puntpkins mixed w-lth their dally 
ration, and relish them as well. We 
are Inclined to think that the feeding 
value of pumkins Is generally underes
timated. Wheit fed to cows they stimu
late a large milk flow, and with a light 
grain ration the quality of butter Is 
very fine. Pork is always better when 
some pumpkins are fed along with the 
grain. The pumpkin crop Is a very 
cheap one when grywn In corn, and 
several tons of this food could be pro- 
■duoad annually In conn fields-that grow- 
nothlng but corn per farmer.

. FILLED CHEESE.
^The emphatic condemnation of "flUed 
cneese" given by the fanners’ congress 
has raised the question as to what Is 
meant by the term', and if skim milk 
cheese is referred to. I'llled cheese Is 
made from skim milk, to which at the 
time when the curd is forming oily or 
fatty matter is added, and which the 
cell of the curd takes -up and holds 
mechanically. That Is, it does no^ 
combine with it, but holds It. Cut 
through, the oily matter runs out. In 
a warm place the oil will wveal t it  at
tempt to defraud by showing Itself.' 
Cream cheese, which it Is supposed to 
imitate, will not do this. If In buying, 
the oily matter about a cheese seems 
to indicate richness, pass It by as 
adulterated—and there Is no knowing 
-with what.

A LETTER
From P.-irraer Poole, An Old-Time 

Friend of This Paper.
Sun Flower FUrm, Parker County, 

Texas, Nov. 12. 189S. 
Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal;

Not having seen anything In your I 
valuable paper from this part of the 
-.'Ineyai-d lately, 1 concluded to drop 
yon a few lines.

The weather this fall has been fa
vorable to farmers to gather ihelr 
crops. The acreage of cotton -was 
considerably cut down this season in 
this vicinity. The yield Is good end 
with the advanced price In staple, far
mers have gotten more money than 
last season. The "little bull of yarn’’ 
is about wound up in cotton picking 
for the season.

The corn crop was simply immense, 
w-hlch, too, has about all,been gather
ed, a,nd the fact is all the nestera 4n 
these' diggings have plenty of big fat 
hugs for thelt- own use and some pork 
for sale. With plenty of pork, pota
toes, t-urnips. and sorghum molasses. 
We neater.! are happy.

I bought tlMs farm, three miles from 
Aledo, the last day of June, and 
pitched my tent here the 4th day of 
July, and rolled up my breeches and 
sailed Into planting, grubbing, etc. 
Sa>v Alt, Editor, xU* yovr ever go bare
footed and plow corn and cotton w-lth 
a one-eyed mule, and then pick ’cot
ton In the early morning and get wet 
up to your w-alst In the dew? If you 
have not, you do not know what solid 
comfort is—farming is such an inde
pendent life, you know. I like It. A 
man can go barefooted or wear his 
shoes (If he has any), and then he has 
penty of elbow- room—not cooped up 
4n a little 2 by 4 lot like you city folks 
are—has plenty of room, fresh air, has 
a -clear conscience, lays down at night 
and sleeps soundly and grows fat. And, 
again, he eats the best of what he 
raises and sells the balance to you city 
folks. I’ve been batching all summer 
and fall and rather enjoy It. No wo
man to boss a fellow around. I cook 
once a day and my Sport (dog) cleans 
up the dishes, and -w-hen a man does 
his own cooking he knows just what 
he' Is eating and, knows It is clean. The

subject of sub-lrrlgstlon w-as to be 
cuiisideied during the gonvcnllim.

The chair said the gentleman w-ho 
was to prepare a paper on this subject 
was not present, but the mhtter would 
surely he touched on during the meet
ing.

Mr. Simmons—Rome have doubted
that there is such a thing as suh-lrrl- 
gatlnn. but I have seen It In a stretch 
of country running from Sotfine Pass 
to Brownsville. The w-ldth of the sub- 
Irrlgated path Ilea from tw-o to three 
and one-half tulles.

Mr. Hord of Klo Grande, In confir
mation of Mr. Simmons, said: "Thei’o 
appears to be a layer of limestone 
about three feet below the surface, and 
a very small rainfall Is sufilolent J<> 
keep the soli moist for a long lime. 
While surveying In that country It w-aa

Convention In Session at San Antonio.
'San Antonio, Nov. l‘J.—The state li- 
t-lgatlon convention now holding Its 
second annual session in this city is 
not largely attended, but the deepest 
Interest Is manifested by the dele
gates.

Among those present today w-ere:'W.
J. Holhiigswortn of Brow-iiwood, S. ’r .
Ayres of San Antonio, F. Vandervoort 
of Carrlzo Springs. P. J. MaoMason of 
Laredo, W. B. Paris of Seguili, T. M.
Pachili of San Antonio, J. A. Bell of 
Laredo, John Hord of Rio Grande City,
J. W. Aters of San Antonio, W. S.
Marshall of Fort Worth, T. Woodruff 
of San Antonio. Marshall .Burney of 
Kerrvllle, A. Sinclair, ,G. Q. A. Rose,
J. H. McLeary, Edwin Chamberrt«r-W.
W. King, W. S. Simmons, L M. Cline 
of Galveston, and others.

In the absence of General P. M.
Clark, the president of the association.
General J. H. McLeary, vice-presi
dent, called the convention to order 
this morning In the Young Men’s 
Christian association auditorium, with 
Sec-retarj’ Chamberlain and Treasurer 
Brown at their desks, i

After extending a warm welcome to there is enough moisture In the Isnil 
the vlsltoi-s. General Mcl-eary said; | to raise a crop without rainfall. There

HOESES AND MULES
Tw-o year old Klcctrophel, who won 

In 2:21 1-2 at Dallas, has guiK- into
winter quarters at Paris, Tex.

Texas bred horses don't have to stand 
to one side these days. We have the 
climate an<l all they need la care and 
training.

Horse thieves still believe in the 
horse la parts of Arizona, so it Is said. 
When horses, cattle and hogs get in a 
condition that the thief pusses them 
by the Jig ivill be up.

A Canadian dealer recently went to 
Chicago to buy eunlage pairs of horses 
and such nninmla were so scarce that

tén“ T h e r e v ê r ‘we  ̂ « 00. ^ “ U • 'We ’ one pair.--for'which héwell wneievei we miqea n. horse- ------- ---------  -- needed It. • We
¡ bu..lness is not as dead as some people 

seem to think, liaise bettor ones andget enough w-ater for camp purposes.
Is sublri-igatlon nil through that 

countr^^ Theve_j8W’Btor to be had at 
a very few feeiT Exee*>i_Jn very dry 
season w-ater is ahviiys abunitmH,-Juyl^ 
a drouth has to be of very long standi 
Ing for Water to be scarce."

Mr. Bell—There seems to be two 
menning.s to the word subirrigation, 
subirrigation to which Mr. Hcrt-d refers 
seems to be a natural process by which

FALL PLOWING SOD GROUND.
'W’ h'ere there Is a heavy old sod of 

n-atural grasses the soil beneath it is to 
• great extent protected_ from freezing. 
When once frozen it Is equally protect
ed from thawing until warm weather 
comes In spring. In this condition the 
•rass roots remain uninjured, and 
when the sod la turned under in spring 
they are ready to grow. But if the sod 
Is fall plowed with an open soil sur
face U freezes and thaws with the 
slightest change In the weather. Be
fore spring time the soil to the depth of 
the furrow will be thoroughly mellowed 
and nrnny of the grans roots will be 
destroyed. It makes a great deal of 
ditference to the cultivation whether 
the sod Is turned under In fall or 
spring. There may be some loss from 
Mowing or washing the surface of fall- 
plowed sod, -but this Is more than bal
anced by the ease of cultivation and the 
greater availability of what fertility 
the soli possesses.

MEXICAN BOLL WEEVILS.
Orsat Scourge of the Little Pest Theat- 

ened in Texas.
Fort, Lavac-a, Tex., Nov. 6.—C. H. T. 

Townsend, the special agent of the 
United States d^pattment of agricul
ture, who left tow-n this morning after 
making a thorough Investigation of the 
ootton fields of Calhoun county, be
lieves that the most drastic measures 
wijl have to be adopted to suppress 
tte Mexican weevil, the PlciMo, as It 
Is called In that country, which Is 
working such destruction In parts oj 
ths stats. He could find none of -the 
Weevils In Calhdun county, but Is of 
the opinion that they are moving north- 
WMd all the time an<f that no-part of 
Texas wlU be free in the next few Years.

"What remedy has been found by the 
«spartthentr’ he was asked by a News 
rspreseatatlve,

"We have as yet found no single sov- 
gRlgn remedy for the pestk, but hays 
liopss that we will be able to do so. I 
bava recommended that a strip of terrl- 
|otr fifty miles wide be reserved along 
Iks Rio Grande. The department has 
Ssoommended ten miles wide,, but I do 
kst think this will be sufficient. The 
ksst Is not transferred from point to

rsint In the seed, as Is often supposed, 
nt spreads by moving from one field

& another, and by making the flfty- 
le atrip on the river perpetual Texas 

would be protected. Such a step would 
tseni arbitrary and unjust to farmers 
e<long tbe river, but we are confrontsd. 
With a state danger, and a remedy 
f t  any cost is necessary. There are 
rtbsr partial ways than can be employ- 
M  by our farmers to suppress the tn- 
Taston. The squares as they fail in tbe 
aarty summer could be picked from the 
pwuad and burned. The work could 
Ve oontinued for two montbs and will 
^  ko a severg tsut. In loealitien it is 
hclDg done for I cents per acre each 
Ume. They employ children for the 
tmrpom ta Mexico. This oourse would

only li'OUblfi ir'hAVC in cooking is find
ing the (H9h-rag—lose it two or three 
times a day, and invariably find It In 
my braecbea pocket. This kind of a 
life beats ranch life all hollow. I'm 
done sitting up around a beef herd sll 
night and singing some erood old 
Methodist hymn to them to quiet their 
jierves while the rain falls In torrents 
and the lightning plays fantastic 
tricks nil around -you. Tes, many 
times I’ve wished I was at home un
der the bed and one of the other toys 
was In my place. Cow men, as a rule, 
do more hard work In the same length 
of time than other e-ass of men, and 
are always jolly, generous, big-heart
ed fellows, ever ready to help the 
•n’ldows and orphans, and especially 
the good-looking widows. Yes, I have 
a tender regard lor the Texas cow 
men.

Parker county is fast Improving her 
roads—a move In the right direction. 
Our road overseer of this beat. Mr. 
James Porter, deserves great credit 
for the way he has had our roads 
worked this summer and fall. We can 
go to market now with a load any 
kind of weather.

From what I can learn among the 
farmers out this -way, there will be a 
big cottrn crop planted next season. 
The large yield of corn and the low 
price of it, and the advance In price 
of cotton will Induce many to .als" 
cotton next season, but I, for one, will 
plant corn and. cane and raise more 
hogs, and I will be glad to furnish 
these cotton men pork and corn. I 
maintain there Is more money In 4- 
cent pork than In 6-cent cotton.

I find in this neighborhood that as 
a rule farmers ha%-o not prepared any 
pastures for hogs, depending on a lit
tle old dirty lot to raise their hogs In. 
This will never prove a success. Hogs 
sho'uld have green pasturage and 
penty of it, also plenty of water and 
shade and be pushed from birth to 
maturity to make a success financially 
out of them. If the hog raiser allows 
his pigs to get poor during the -a-lnter 
or summer it requires double the 
amount of feed to get them In good 
condition that It does to have kept 
the going before getting poor. My 
experience Is that during the summer 
months, while you have green feed. Is 
the time to rush your young porkers— 
a small amount of dry corn added to 
green feed Is what a hog needs to 
make him mature quick.

If you trill come out next summer I 
will show you hoW to raise hogs on 
a small scale. I have strung this out 
longer than I anticipated when I com
menced, hence I will close for this 
time.

Now, Mr. Editor, I have a nice treat 
for you and the boys in the office. 
One day last week while out shooting 
squirrels and quails my dog Sport 
"treed" a very fine opossum In a hol
low stump. I suceeded in capturing 
him, and have him In a large box. and 
have be^n feeding him on the cboiceat 
bits from the. table and quail heads 
and pieces nf tMUIrrels. of which he Is 
very fond. If you will pay express 
charges I will forward him to you at 
once. He Is a real beauty—black and 
white pided fellow, with a large bushy 
tail. The only objection I could have 
to him it when he gets a little riled up 
his breath smells a little loud. I 
tried to get a farmer, who was go
ing to the Fort, to take him in to you, 
but he declined to haul him, Mying 
be waa afraid he might get out of the 
box and bite hlpi- Let me hear from 
you at once. Shall I ship him?

■Very respectfully,
C. C. POOLE.

A letter from ouy old friend Poole 
is always in order, but we must de
cline the kindly offer of the "opoe- 
sum.”  His color and description re
minds us BO much of Oapt. Poole's long 

' tost , dog that 16c feel sad, so much so 
that ws could not relish a piece of 
hla opossum. Just send some of tbe 

I bog and potatoes Instead, captain.

"This association Is an organization 
for the benefit of the whole state of 
Texas. San .\ntonlo feels an especial 
Interest In It for the reason that It is 
In this sectlo;i that the needs of Irri
gation are more acutely ft-lt. The as
sociation springs out of the needs of 
this country for some more reliable 
method of watering our crops. .Al
though we have a sufficiency of rain
fall in this country to raise crops, still, 
from the fact that It comes most of It 
in winter, we ran not rely upon It as 
a source of water supply for our crops. 
The needs of this country, of all that 
p-irthin of Texas lying w-est of the 97th 
meridian,‘'demands that something be 
(lone. Feeling this need a f^w of the
a state Irj-lgaUon convention W’hlch 
was largely .attended * by delegates 
from all over Texas. 'When the meet-" 
ing had been in session two' or three 
days, it waw deterniteed to form a per
manent association. That association 
-was organized here.

"You have just heard the roll call 
of members. This Is not really a con
vention .but a nseetlng of that asao- 
ciation, and every gentleman present, 
whether a delt^a^ from some county 
(ir nol. Is Invited to Toln the associa
tion. As for the obligations, they are 
nominal. The expense Is a trifle. 'We 
■want you to join us and help carry 
on the good' work. The objects and 
aims of the association are to dot this 
country wlth prosperous Irrigated 
farms, to make the desert blossom as 
the rose â jd make that part of the 
state heretofore used as n stock range 
the home of agriculturists. When Ir
rigation is employed crops are more 
reliable because a rich harvest can bo 
reaped whether It rains or not. 'W'e 
Invite your co-operation.

"When we commenced work we 
found that the statutes needed radi
cal revision. We appointed a legisla
tive committee which went to Austin 
and secured the enactment of a law 
which. If not perfect, will greatly en
courage Irrigation throughout Texas. 
We have -̂t-ecured that much of a law 
which give« Us the right 16 co'ndemn 
riparian rights and to enable com
panies and Individuals to go to work 
and cut up Irilgatlon works with 
some Assurance that they will not be 
disturbed. What can we accomplish 
In the future? I leave that for you to 
say. I congratulate you on the pro
gram mapped out for your entertain
ment. Dlstlngul.shod gentlemen will 
deliver addresses that -w+H iiwtruct and 
Interest you."

Th? president’s addre.xs had to bo 
dispensed with, owing to the absence 
of Gen. Clark.

On motion W. D. Hornady was elect
ed OFBlstant secretary, and the follow
ing committees were announced by 
the chair;

On credentliü.s—John S. Ford, Frank 
Marsh and 'VVyG. Parish.

Or rest lutlbns—F. A. «winton. F. 
Vandervoort. E. J. Mi-Mahon, A. F. 
Dignowlty and G. S. Simmons.

Secretary Chamtierlain read his re. 
port, of which the following Is the suh- 
stcncts;

"It affords me pleasure to report a 
memberehlp of 105. They reside prin
cipally In Routhwestern Texa.s. but wa 
h.ave members from the Panhandle 
and Central Northern Texas, showing 
a wldcspeiad Interest In Irrlg.itlon. I 
h.-ve attached to my report two lists 
of members, one numbering 4.7 who 
have paid their dues for the past year 
Slid one numbering 60 who have no* 
yet paid. The association can not af 
fold a collertor and I ask eve'ry ni.'-m- 
ber to step up to the secretery’s desk 
end pay. The dues are not hea“ y and 
f 'c r y  member can afford to pay up 
and help defray the expenses of the 

• work, 'rhore who have t.ald for tljo 
past year owe $1 for the coming year. 
Those .who have Jiot paid owe $2. .1 
htVé eolTéCfed dues amounting to $i!i. 
Ou* of this I have paid 13 for a blank 
book to record the proceedings In. $3 
for printing anJ .$11.16 for postage, 
leaving ajialance of 127.84 which Is In 
the hands of the tret.(urer.

"The results accomplished aré at
tested by the Interest being taken In 
ffrlgaf.on thrc-t îlhout the state, and 
the newspapers are agitating the mat
ter. 'Vllfon county has orgnnizc-l an 
association of fortv members, which 
is represented here by B of Its mem- 
*>ers. Wichita and Hill counties have 
associations. have letters from dif
ferent gentlemen who could not be 
here, but who are deeply interested In 
Irrigation.”

Such letters were read from J. 8. 
Taylor of Laredo. H. R. Morrow of 
Amarillo, Henry Sayles of Abilene, V. 
O. King of Austin and W. (1. Whidby 
of Atlanta, Ga. Continuing, the report 
says: "These are but samples of many
letter.» re-ielved. Thty Indlcati- that the 
work of our association Is being ap>- 
preciated.”

The following Is taken from the letter
of Mr. Whldby;

"I desire to extend to your asso
ciation a hearty invitation to co-oper
ate with the Southern Irrigation con
gress. I’ nanimity and concert of ac
tion Is greatly desll-ed. ITof. A. M. 
Bnule of College Station, Tex., Is a 
member of our executive committee. 
We desire that a state commission of 
irrigation be created In each state con
sisting of five members, and hope your 
association will select them fop Texas. 
The Southern irrigation, congriess will 
meet In Nashville In October, 1896, and 
I hope Texas Will be represented by »  
large delegation."

Prof. Robert T. Hill explained the 
charts and maps -which he was going 
to use at the evening session

Chsirmsn McLesry—1 suggest thst 
we tske steps to orgsniss sssoclstlons 
In every county in tbe stste, and make

Is another process called sublrrlgatlon 
by means of pipes, which is entirely 
a different matter. I think the word 
is-used in two senses.

Mr. Hord—A practical use has teen 
made of natur.al sublrrlgatlon m my 
country. Bsvsral sttM-kmen have la-ge 
tanks In their pastures, and there 
peeped the water Into them. I know of 
one pasture which. has probably a 
dozen such tanks.

At the afternoon session J. A. Bell 
read a paper on "Irrigation In South
west Texas and Results Attained." It 
dealt with the'amount of water used 
In Irrigation and the modes of d'strlb- 
utlng to secure the beat results.

Dr. I. M. Cline of Galvest m, dlrec- 
Texan ............ - sei» Ilt.* IPad

a paper on "Rainfall of Texas pnij the 
Flow of Rivers.”  ITe discussed it from 
a statistical standpoint and showed 
Ihe amount of rainfall In the .Irulnage 
ai-ca of each rlyer In the state and the 
accumulated now of water In each 
river at each meridian from "s  source 
to Us mouth. The paper is on ex
haustive . one and deals with e\ery 
river in Texas.

“Ihe asHociatlon asked for the paper 
foi' pulillcatlon, when Chalrmin Mc- 
Ia»sry salil; “ The paper Is me whieh 
has required such a vast amount of 
labor and Is of such value -bat I»r. 
Cline may object to giving it (ut for 
full publication."

Dr. Clinc—1 desire to make the 
weather bureau record of the greatest 
possible value to thi- people of Texas, 
and this paper will he put In - nape und 
given to the Galveston News f q- publi
cation as soon as permission from the 
department at Washington can b- rh- tained.

Prof. P. H. Newell is not ¡iresent, 
but his paper on "Irrigation bv .Uorm 
Water" waa read l»y Chairman .Mc- 
I.enry. The paper was brief 'ind dls-

■unicbody will want them sure.
WOUNOITT HORSES.

_At the county seat of Highland 
colmtyrJJbJPj  ̂ there are monthly stuck 
sales, where every kind of farm ani
mal m.iy be sold. At tlIF~d»aL. sale 
aonie gvimy traders drove In twenl^ 
eight head of broken down, wind- 
broken. strlng-liulted, spavined, hool- 
brulsed, blind and WlVtched luasts, 
and the lot was sold to one Dolch, en
gaged In making fertUlzors. He 
bought the month befori“ nineteen head 
for $32. The hides of these heuats are 
wox’th to the buyer $2.25, and the bones, 
grease und tanklngs as much niore. 
He Is deserving of a good pu>fit for 
ridding the slate of such uncanny 
brutes, and putting their carcasses to 
some good use. Are we to pjty the 
ranchmen and furnU-rs who breed such 
scrubs, or must we denounce them as 
unworthy sons of the soil and disgrace 
to the land that has the climate, soli 
and feed which can produce the best 
horses In the' world? How much has 
the trolly cur to do with the degrada
tion of the hoise, that his price is less 
than thgt of the ox or hog'.’ The price 
of choice saddle or carriage horses 
is yet high, and no long as men love 
display and comfort, the handsome 
saddle and carriage horse will bring 
a price that will ii.iy the skill of the 
breeder und trainer und the ouMay of 
the farmer. Good horses are yet jiro- 
lltable Si-ruliH never were, anil now 
the trolley und its posHibllitles are 
sending his careasa to the tank and his 
hide to the tannery.

BIJ,)()1>E1) HOUSES.
The Fort Worth «-orrespnndent of thn 

Dallas News has this to say about one 
of our citizens and blooded horjies;

"Uolonel 8. ft. Hovey, vlre-presldent 
and general sut>erlnteni1ent of the Uhl- 
oiigii. Rock Island and Texas railway, 
and due I l f  tlm bsst kmMvn raUeead men 
In the west, Is, aside from IBs official 
duties, showing what North ’fiexas can 
do In the wiiy of growing blooded 
horses. Love for a good horw* Is jiart 
of his nature and he has already 
proven that a colt both pretty and fast 
can be foaled right here In Fort W orili. 
f'olonel Hovey haiT-just received tbs 
latest eilltlon of the American Trotting 

j  Itreeders’ Register and was sorveylng

i troubles of the feet to allowing th- 
1 horse to stand a long time without ba\
! In the feet pared, which neglect pro 
I duces not merely co’ntracdón, 'Dul'IIir 
I due length of toe, and I may adi 
I nearly all other diseases of the feel am 

limbs.
Mr. Bonner also quoted ftom A 

Treatise of the Dlsea»« and LanieneSi 
of Horses," by Dr. Osmer, as follows;

•'In order to éxtrlcate the science ol 
farriery from the hanijs of the Ignorant 
und illiterate, the author and his broth
er. who were bred regular sergeona, 
have undertaken the cure of horses in 
their various complaints, and of hav
ing them shod In the most proper man
ner."* He adds; "When the earth was 
In a state of nature, and turnpike roads 
as yet were not, the horse needed not 
the assistance of the artist; but In 
process nf Urna matters .were changed, 
und I am now thoroughly convinced, 
from observatlun and experience, that 
nineteen lame horses of every twenty 
in this kingdom are lame of the artist, 
which is owing to the form of the sho« 
and inal-treatnient of the foot. Every 
kind of foot should be kept as short at 
the toe us possible, without affecting 
the quick, for b.v a long toe the fool 
becomes thin and weak, the heels low, 
und the flexor tendons of the leg are 

the shortnewB of the toe helps 
also to wTa?rr narrow heels. Whoevew 
will be at the trouble ~Bf̂ »Kani{nlng the
fe?l of such horses us are accui . 
to cut themselves will at all times and 
In all horses find the cause to be the 
same, namely, to turning out their 
toes. From hence also the necessity 
of boots and bolsters and bandages 
arouml the fetlocks of half the horses 
that are trained at Newmarket. The 
true cause of It Is that the Inside of the. 
hoof Is lower than the outside, and the 
horse iHM'umeu crooked- from the fet
lock Joint downwards. And to prove 
this doctrine, as sgon as-you perceive 
the ttjc turning out. pare down the out
side of the foot us much aa you can; 
rei»eat It as often as the foot will allow, 
anil let the inside alone; SO will the 
horse 'grow straight on his legs wnd 
feol. If the crust can not be lowered 
enough on the outalde the substg^ios of 
the Iron on the Inside of the shoe may 
be made thicker than on the outside In 
order to level the foot.” Then bs goes 
on to Boy:

"Rome men talk of horses being 
chesl-t'ouiidei-ed and shaken In the 
shoulders, when the disorder Is In the 
feet alone, wherefore know all men by 
these presents that whosoever talks 
of hoi'Mes being chest-foundered and 
shaken In the shoulders is an Ignorant 
pretender to the knowledge of this 
animal, .ind Is himself shaken In the 
head.’ ’ He adds—and I will close my 
extracts from hli mpat instructive work 
with this quotation:

"Who now does not see the horrid 
barbarities of roweling, blistering, nay, 
even boring the shoulders with a reir 
hot tron (trnrter pretenRe of curing a 
Inmeuess), coinmited on this must noble 
animal hy the obstinacy, piide or folly 
of mankind?"

brH"torn?water“ ’’ ‘ “ “ " ‘  '''■'Ua^lon | ^.e pedlg^r::? his own horses wl.n
At the night ses.slon Rrof. R. T. m u 

of the I nited Stat*-s ge(»logl .-al sur
vey rend a jiaper on "The ‘•r-ietlea- 
blllty of Irrigation from Ain'ninn

e Illustrated his paper with 
charts and maps.

A _ generous applau.se followed the 
conclusion of Prof, Hill's ii>ii> -r, end a 
motion was made and carri -d ti at It 
be i-eferred to the ooinnilttee .-n bgis- 
latlon.

pardonable pride this ufterniMin. Ha 
has found trotting horses a souive of 
eonsPleiublo revenue and much delight. 
One of the prettiest, most Htyltsh marcs 
tn For»  Worth ts f o luiu‘1 HIlVfiy'M Uai
sy. a bay marc, foaled In 1X87. by Royal 
Fearnaught Ii:t72. dam Hazel Kirk by 
Pathfinder 2901. Daisy was sold to C. 
D. Thompson of Topeka, and by him to 
Colonel Ho\ey. Rhe la the 4iu* of 
Mori-lus. a bay horse, foaled In 1894, 

„  . BIr Thomas 3641, dam Daisy by Royal
Several questions were asked regard- Fearnaught, Jr., 6372. This ts one of 

Ing the artesian wells, after which, the handsoineat yearlings In the state 
In response to numerous c-allH, .M,-,|or ' and can handle his feet like a veteran 
Dutton said he had not come iirepared already. Uolonel Hovey Is the owner 
to inake any remarks, but to listen to | of several other valuahlc horsea anil 
* 8 address, which he thought during the last few years has soPt

CALVARY HOB81M.
The Horseman says that almost sim

ultaneously with ths reutipt of ths 
news that the Russian bear and the 
British lion are growling at eaon other 
( limes tile statement that the agrlcultu- 
ul department of the United StatiHi has 
been asked by a great foreign power 
whether or not a large number of 
horses suitable for war purposes In

’ prssding

this association s representative b o ^ .
The suggestion m «  with hearty fa

vor.
Treasurer Brown submitted his re

port, showing a balance on hand ot 
$27.64.

Q. B. aimmons wanted to know If

a very interesting one. "The only 
thought \hat occurs to me,” he c1>n- 
tlnued, "might be the verv brief ex
pression on such views is I was led 
to contract regarding Irrigation from 
wells while I was In the service. We 
have to remember In the first place 
that agricultural Irrigation is now very 
naturally u more exi>er.slvc cultivation 
than natural ugrlnulture. This Is be
cause water which Is u.sed In Irriga
tion has to be utilized by the expen
diture of a large amount of capital 
and of labor in distributing the water. 
This applies with greatest force to 
the artesian wells or forms of Irriga
tion where, speaking generally, culti
vation must be so Induced. It has long 
been a question as to whether Irriga
tion by wells Is a profitable method. 
No general answer can be given to that 
question. It is a matter oC time, place 
and circumstances. Any person can 
satisfy his own mind when he knows 
the conditions by computing the coat 
of sinking his wells and the convenience 
of distributing hU water, and also 
the cost of keeping his land In condi
tion, because artesian wa'er does not 
at all times ordinarily possess the ele
ments of fertility which the canal wa
ter almost alwaya does Indeed, arte
sian water sometimes -ontalns proper
ties which. If allowed 16 accumnlata 
on the soil In a climate in which the 
rainfall Is not sufficient, trouble will 
ensue and expense will be necessary 
to rebleach the soli out. The canal 
waters, on the other hand, bring their 
own fertility. New Irrigation by arte
sian wells has proven a great success 
in the fruit-growing districts of Cali
fornia, but there Is no more extensive 
agriculture In the world than In thoae 
fruit farma. Indeed It would be ex
tremely difficult to find agTloulturo 
where so large value Is produced to 
the same acre as there. I was most In
terested In Prof. Hill’s remarks upon 
the geological condt'ions, as they are 
distributed throughout Texas for arte
sian water. During my connection with 
the irrigation survey In Washington. ' 
I am sorry to say that Texas was left 
out Tbe appropriation for ths irriga
tion survey applied only to publlo 
lands, and as the governm<nt owned 
no land in Texas, the attorney general 
decided thst wa had no authority to 
Invade the stste with our Instruments. 
But I sincerely hope that Investigation 
of that kind will be gradually carried 
on hereswith the authority of congress, 
which Is no more than right and just, 
and I think it wl'x be of value. It does 
not occur to me that T can add any 
mors suggestions to Prof. Hill’s paper,” 

F. A. Swlnden of Brownwuod read a 
paper on "Pecan Culture gnd llrrigs- 
tion In Brown County." —

Mr. A. J. Bell of Laredo offered a 
resolution, which was adopted, asking 
the representatives from Texas to use 
their Influence to the end that Texas 
secure her share of any geological In
vestigation that may be undertaken 
by the govermment. Congressman 
Noonan mode a few remarks in which 
he took the position thst the constitu
tion pught to permit of such investiga
tions in this direction os will prove 
beneficial to tbe people, hut feared euoh 
would not be done until tbe state was 
more densely populated.

F. H. Bwlnden of Brownwood offered 
a resolution which was adopted, asking 
that the United States tepographiesl 
surveys be extended to thoee portions 
of Texas In Wklah lha u sslts will bi
most readily appHcsbte to the devel- 
opaneat of irrlgstlas. "

three or four at good rouml Kums. Tho 
Topeka aad Wlehlta, Kan., section has 
produced some <iub-k Hteppei-«, and thu 
purest blood of Kuiisas ran in Royal 
Fcarnaught’s veins.

Colunel Hovev says there Is no rea
son on earth why Texas should not be
come an Ideal section for the breeding 
of both trotting and running horses. 
He says the climate la all ttait could 
be desired, the water excellent and 
Texas grasses very nutritious."

In view of the dearth of the yearling 
and suckling colts throughout county 
this spring. It Is pertinent to Inquire 
where the geldings to .the horse, the 
trucks and waguns of Amerb-an towns 
and cities a few years hence are to be 
derived, says a writer. The teams now 
in harness will not last forever, that 
much Is curtain. Of our city pave
ments even the best wearing sorts 
must BiKiner or later succumb, and in 
time give way to fresh stock from 
the farms When that inevitable day 
arrives, will the farmers be prepared 
to supply the* desired grade of stock 
or not? At present there can be but 
one forecast of the situation: The
end of the country will find our mark 
ets practically bare of big horses of 
lbs right stamp. Even the wayfaring' 
man can figure this out. From every 
farming district In the land we get the 
same report; No breeding of any con
sequence In progress; few colts Inst 
year and practically none this sprlngl 
And not only this, but a buyer con
nected with the export trade Is our 
authority for the statement that 60 
per cent of the current receipts of 
horsi-H of all descriptions In the Chi
cago market are mares. Htnillun keep
ers without an occupation and the 
mares going by tens of thousands Into 
the barns of the big dealers In the 
great cities of the North and of E*i- 
roxMs! From these stables they never 
(tome out save to begin a career of 
drudgery In the traces which leads to 
but one piaos—the bone yard. Where 
are the colts to make up the requisite 
future suiiply to come from?

On* surprising feature of the Chi
cago market at present Is the great 
number of active, "nervy" 1.360 to 16«0 
pounds "chunks" twtng exported by 
French, German and English buysrs 
at prices - ranging from $100 to $l|o. 
Ths demand aeema to have shifted 
from "drivers to "chunka," and at 
lesat one-half of the latter are mares 
going to help horse the omnibuses and 
lighter trucks of old world cities.

SHOEING HGHMBff.------------
Robert Bonner, whose love of the 

horse has taken many dollars out ot 
his pocket, and whose study has made 
him probably the heat authority on the 
horse In the land, recently talked to 
the New York Farmer’« club on that 
subject, quoting extracts from s  book 
published In 1752, by Jeremlsh Bridges, 
entitled, "No Foot, No Horse," In which 
be says:

"The feet of a horse, like the foun
dation of a building, are the support 
of the whole b ^ y , and the most noble 
superstructure. Yalaed on a bad foun
dation, must fafi. The horse with bad 
feet must necessarily stumble or come 
down, and be useless or (Mngerous to 
hla idder. • * * The horse thst .iss a 
iotig hoof, with low heels, Is se«ree fit 
for anything but the plow. • • • A

-,l»h  own« hsnle !■ Ihwhaat "
Next to the Insidious and destructive 

effsots of bad shoeing, he attributes the

districts, ihqulrles of a somawhsi 
more private nature have likewise been 
made in various localities, and tha cer
tainty exists that If we had at this mo
ment many hurai-a fit fur tha usvolr/ 
and artillery aervicea of tho Buro$>ean 
armlea we could quickly disiffite of 
them at remunerative figures. 'When
ever this «luestlon has been diaoussod 
hitherto the statement has klways been 
mad(* that the cavalry horses of th( 
United Slates are the best and horda- 
ti-Ht In the worlil, and that the purchas
ing agi-rits of the great foreign powers 
would cxpcrlenco no difficulty in filling 
their oi-diTs; Init It must never bs for
gotten that the duties which our oav- 
uryinen arc called upon to p»*rform dif
fer very materially from those which 
are demamled from the mounted 
'branches of the European armies. For 
liiMtuiicc, our liorse-suldhtrs must trav
el gi')-ut distances over arid plains, 
the niimlter of miles traveled per day 
being almost beyond belief. The ro'eii 
are hir Ihe most part light, their knits 
not heavy, und the horses themselves 
accustomed from birth to the condi
tions with ivhich they are surrounded.
On the-other hand, these horses while 
ucqulUliigt themselves admirably In 
America would prove unequal to carry
ing the heavy men of the European 
service, and In the humid climate ot 
J'Jiirupe -woultl In all probahllitjr fall If 
],ut to hard work before thoroughly ac
climated. Moreover, while the largest 
of our cavalry and artillery horses 
might servo acceptably, the fact re
mains that a much heavier animal 
is demanded for European army uses, 
and It la very doubtful If any reason
able number of the right kind could be 
found even on thordugh Inveatigatlon. 
When Hon. J. M Ruak waa aecretary 
of agricultura the Biitlsb forolgi^ alBaa 
Inquired of him If good horsea could be 
found here for military purposes, an<l 
after some search Mr. Rusk answered 
that they could not. Some montbs 
jirevlous to this a British commission 
had been dispatched to Canada with 
the same object In view, to-wit, to dis
cover some means of replenishing ths 
stork of cavalry and artillery horses, 
and though some few anlma|s were 
purchased and shipped eastward, tbe , 
results were by no means satisfactory, 
and the experiment was never repeat
ed. It Is well known that the British, 
French and German cavalry regimsnts 
are most Inadequately horsed, and la 
the event of a great European war 
breaking out there would be a mighty 
scramble for horseflesh of all kinds. It 
will likewise be remembered that when 
Britain went to war In Egypt several 
loads of mules ■were purchased In the 
South for her service and shinped from 
Bsltlmors, the performsncM of the 
mules -while being loaded forming flt 
subjects for the Illustrators on tbs 
dally press and magaslnss. Tbs rap- 
dlty with which ths ordsf '  
for thse beasts of burden were placed 
and the amount of money paid for 
them Indicate that when any o n e  of 
the European nations happens to And 
herself Involved In war sbs must maks 
haste to gather together g sufllclant 
number of horses or suffer seriously. 
There Is no doubt that it will bs many 
generations before thse nations dis
band their standing armlea Just so 
long as they are mslnmined hoross In 
great numbers will »  retjulred la 
most parts of the United States bread
ing has been stopped almost entirely 
for some years, and it plain to ovary 
one who has given the matter any 
thought thst before irery long horses 
of quality will be very sesroe. The 
export demand has done much for tho 
Industry within the paat eight months, 
and now thst American horses have 
beom e so popular In Europe ths prob- 
abimy Is thst tbe some demand will 
always exist. If It does not grow and 
Increase greatly. It would be well, 
-then, tf. In beginning again, SMMiy t̂ff- 
our smaller breeders would pay some 
aWao tlc»  ta psndhtrih# ths gaft of bore«
thet la suttabU Ant European military
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CATTLE. In cattle aa employed by the Paeteur 
Anthra Vaccine Co., of New York.

Can you tell ua, in your paper, aome- 
thinc of thta cure, or five ua the ad> 
dreaa of aome one who can*

It la a aerlouB trouble here, fenerally 
.tlflCCUiiK the beat animal# amoBf  the 
younger cadle.

Also, would aome one who has grade 
Holsteln-Frieslan cattle for a “ home 
bunch" tell ua aomethlng of them? Are 
they good dlapoaitlon and doea the 
milk compare favorably with that 
grade of Jeraeya?

This Information wUl be mucb.appre- 
elated. A KHADER.

Will aome one anawer the above In
quiry through this paper, and oblige 
both the Inquirer and the public gen
erally?

CATTLE STAMPEDE.

J W. Springer will aoon move the 
headquartera of the Mill Iron ranch to 
^telUne. ............

Some of the railroads will charge 
by weight Inatead of by the car Into 
Kanaaa City.

A big ahlpment of cattle, about IM 
carloads, la now being made from the 
Corallltoa. In Mexico, to Colorado

The Collingsworth County Echo says 
the great Rocking Chair pasture, twen
ty miles square. Is now completely 
empty with the exception of a few 
settlers’ cattle.

It Is useless to breed good stock un
less you give them attention. 1 hey 
are not as good rustlers is the com
mon stock, and If you can’t Uke care 
of them but must have stock just stay 
with the scrubs.

An exchange says If you want horn
less cattle, buy a Ltlck of white potash ■ 
and rub the Incipient horn of a young i 
calf, after dampening It. This Is an 
effective method of preventing horn 
growth and Is painless to the calf.

.Many stockmen who a few years 
ago moved their ranches from Texas 
to Arixona and New Mexlci» are mov'ng 
back to their old stamping grounds.
Captain Marlin of Big Springs unloaded 
Iwenty-foJr cars at that place the oth- 
er day from his Arl îoiia ranch.

The following Is eald to be a sure 
cure for hog cholera: , .Arsenic. 1-2 lb.; cape aloes, 1-2 lb.; 
blue vltrol, 1-4 lb.; black antimony,
I oz ■ grind snd mix well before using. , .
01re¿tlons: Sick hogs In ull cases to be ¡ In the

A Bunch at Corsicana That Are on the 
Alert for Breaks.

Corsicana, Tex., Nov. ;If there Is 
a crazier thing on this mundane sphere 
ihan a bunch of stampeded cattle, a 
ITomlnent cattle feeder In this city 
would like to know it. Sometime sine-» 
he went to Corpus Chrlstl and bought 
about 1000 head of steers. When they 
arrived they were voted by all who saw 
them a fine lot. They were driven to 
the feeding grounds and all went wall 
until one nigfit about three weeks ago 
from some cause a bunch of about 850 
head Irecame frightened and stam
peded.

Several men were present at ths 
time, all of whom were busily engaKd 
for the ensuing few minutes getting 
out of the way of the crazed anlrnais. 
Strong wire fences were no Impediment 
to the brutes any mdre than spider 
webs would huve been.

Standard for thirty yaar*.

few Ideas concerning this by reviawmg 
the past efforts in this direction.

"In the first place, to have a livestock 
and packing center It Is required that 
the market be furnished at all seasons 
of the year with every class and quality 
o f live stools 4« eudlelent quantities to 
operate a large plant to full capacity 
without any loss .of time whatever.
The attempts that have been made at 
different points In the South and South
west to eslbllsh packing centers did 
not have these «requirements, conse
quently could not operate tp advant
age. ’The undertaking of the creation 
of a live stock aifd packing center at 
Fort Worth was a well advised proposi
tion, but put Into effect too soon; that 
Is at the time of the original promoters 
of this market matured their Elans.

the cla ss  o f  hogs an d  ca tt le  th at w ere >'*» r.f .e n !
neeeded to  com p ete  fo r  trad e  cou ld  not klhe had m n A  th^ n « o . . . i t v  e x i.tp d  fo r  ‘ ng m ilk. W h ile  som e large farm ers a l-

C R E S Y L IC  O IN T M E N T .
Sura, death - 4o W orm aand wUtepre

Foot R ot ♦
sores OB rattle,  horses bbiI other  d n-lb. eaBs, Ask forIt STlIl qoleWly lien! rronods «Bd .  « ii.MMfniniM Pnt nil In 4»OÄ. 1»^ lUef 1 llVea H S B Cl WBSe Ask fOP

m ’t.TltVS (;itissvi,"c 0 INTMB:.\T. Tb ke bo otLer. Hold by o il draggUIs 
BBil iprueerse

CARBOLIC SOAP CO.,' Manufacturers,
NEW YORK CITY,

be had, and the necessity existed for 
their buying outside of the state, 
which of course could not be done to 
any financial profit when their pro
duct had to be sold In competition with 
old established packers. The vicissi
tudes of a business so conducted would 
be liable to make the financiers weary 
of an attempt to continue the light 

> so unevenly matched, and the Inevit
able would surely follow. There were 
those, however, who had faith In the 
property and kept It running along all 
the time, preaching the doctrines of 
horfte preparation of cattle and hogs, 
for a home market, which has unques
tionably had a pronounced effect In 
the catttle feeding and Improved hog 
raising that has followed.

"These people then Induced outside 
capital controlled by those who had 
abundant knowledge of stock yards

Breaking from the pen they ran aim 
leasly for miles and Anally scattered

inrecuniiB. oien. nue» ______ _____  wooded 'Talley Of Chambers ŷ ,g„ ripening very rapidly when the
separated from well ones and placed in . creek. .After much work and expendí- j needed live stock to make a proper cen-
drv nens with Ave or eight In each turn of money they were Anally gnth- jp,. could be had and undertook the

‘•red up, with the loss of only a few I getting the property outright,
head, but ever since they have been , ^vhat fallowed? The close of this pur-
beyong control; the turning of a leaf, | phase is known to all In the word’s
the breaking of a twig, a hot breath pnanclal panic of ’93-94, but with theof alp, In fact anything Is sufflclent . . .
to stampede them again, and there 
have been very few nights In which 
they have not attempted to stampede 
and many times have been successful.

Last night was the worst of the sea
son, Impenetrably dark, ruin, mud and 
irveey-otiiPr element of discomfort were 
In full fí>iíe-B«d_the atcers took ad
vantage of It to malte -antmier grand

dry pens .......... . . .pen, feed nothing but dry food, but no 
water, only the swdll containing the 
remedy .until cured. When hogs refuse 
to eat, put them on their backs and 
with a long handle spoon put this dry 
medicine down their throats, ivosc for 
large hog, ona teaspoonful tbrea times 

~ir ~4ay.,repeut amount until cured. 
Hhoats o?~~plga, one-half the amount, 
as a preventive. (Tiie teaspijonful once 
a week will keel» your hog»~l«- _a 
healthy condition to take on fat. Let 
no other stock but hogs have accesH 
to this remedy, as It Is to them a 
deadly poison.

W. D, I.ovell, who Is n.'W making 
Fort Worth his headquarters, ndurtied 
a few dii.vs since fr<»m a two weeks’ 
trip to r.l Paso, lie saya a large num
ber of Mexli iin catt’p are beln:r crossed 
Into this country through that port. 
Ahiong them he mentif.nt the following: 
Mush A Tillar. psiO orilln.iry Mexican 
stock cattle, which go to pasture near 
Colorailo City; James Burke, 1100 ordi
nary vteers, which went to Chicago, 
a p<.rtlon nf a contract .which Mr. 
Burke has with Don I.uls Terrazes for 
14,000 head, all of which will be crossed HS soon as i)osei),|o; i,-pnr.t,i.-v B-f,s . 
2300 htad. mostly steers, which go to 
pasture near Midland; the Conalltos 
company, 2400 steers, with ÚOÜO mure fo 
follow, all to go on pasture In the 
Plains country north of C«»U>ra<lo City; 
Britton Davis, 2000 stock rattle of the 
“ Lazy H” herd, In adilltlon to which 
are several smaller lots. Mr, I,ovell 
says that he has It from the govern
ment Inspector at El Paso that 125.000 
head of cattle will be crossed from 
Mexico Into the I’ nlted Slates this 
year. T.nst year the numlar crosseil 
was i:i7.iK)0. Alreaily several trains 
have been brought. In from Deming, 
Nogales and other ports, of which Mr. 
Uivell knows no particulars. While 
In El Paso Mr. Lovell saw abi»ut 4o0 
very Ane Missouri bulla whiidi had 
been bought by Mexican cowmen to 
be used on the Mexican ranches. Hi> 
says that now since the Mexicans have 
realized the beneAts to be derived from 
brei'dtng up their herds, they are quite 
unxIouH to do as mu"h of It .is uufl?-

r^dy possessed of abundant means 
nrmy be doing well, yet to my mind the 
avei-age small lUrmer la not getting 
rich In his line. A man, for instance, 
keeps twelve or Afteen cows, takes his 
milk from one-half to three miles to 
creamery, where he receives from 1 8-4 
to 2 3-4 cents per quart, and frequently 
spends the best part of the forenoon 
at the store or postofAcc, neglecting 
Important farm work, such as Axing 
the fence, subduing weeds, cultivat
ing growing crope, etc., getting poorer 
ivith each.succeeding year, till at ta«t. 
In many cases, he is forced to ŝ II his 
cows to pay his store bill, and some 
even laav« the farm to seek other em
ployment. Time was when the farmer 
kept cows, made butter and eheese, 
raised calves and pigs, lived within 

. V,, **** mean* and became well-to-do. with
and packing houses to come to Texas I i*.® old fashioned
and see what there was here, and this 1 * ** 
capital was convinced that the time I ® V .  .maohlneiy or takes his milk to a 

creamery, buys his butter and puts on 
as much style as the mlllloivalre. While 
we would not advocate a return to all 
old methods, yet we believe with all 
our modern mechanism, no better but
ter is made than In our grandmother's 
day, when done by hand labor.—Prac
tical Farmer.

Wono'a Fair Matern/,
Oalvanised No. 24 Iron roofing at 

42.50 per square. .Bteel No. 24 Iron r«>oflng at 42.00 par
*^diivgnli*d <-inch cave -trapgh *t-

eave trough at
trough

6 l-2c per foot 
Galvanized 6-lnch 

6 l-2c per foot.
Galvardzcd f-mch rave at

7 U2c per fcot. 
Wro

tenacity that can only be evinced by 
people of wonderful resource the stock 
yards and packing house were kept ; 
running wheh old Institutions were 
falling over one another In their haste 
to break up.

“These people never Intended operat
ing the packing house, bidlevlng that 
proper parties to operate packing 
houses were those with an already es-

ruri. They scattered to the four Winda—-tuJillshed trade and with capital to of the heavens and all day a number of ~
men have been busy g.ithering them up.
If anyone has a receipt for-mrlnK stam- 
pedeil cattle Its publication would be 
appreciated.

The rttspitches from Austin stated
that a charter had been Issued to the 
Live Oak Ranch company of Texas, 
( ’aptain A. S. Reed of the Livestock 
bank of this city, who will be at the 
head of the c »mpany, received the 
charter yesterday afternoon. The

brancTrTmt-an4_ac<iulre new Melds, and 
Just as soon asTiltmey-.g4R a  little bit 
easy again they have aecOmpUahe^ 
their desire. While packers generally 
conceded that the largest volume of 
business In their line was In the South 
yat a hesitancy to enter into new un
dertakings by those already having 
large operations to control had to be 
<»vercome. and today one of the largest

W. CAVE TO GOVERNOR CUL
BERSON;

Excerpts From an Open Letter from 
Mr. Cave to Oov. Culberson.

In an open letter In the Dallas News 
of last Sunday from Major E. W. Cave, 
an old citizen of Texas, to OoVernor 
Culberson. In which he commends the 
views of the governor on the tariff 
qtte*4lQa,_^-e make the following ex
tracts: —-

It seems appareiiFThat under the 
present system It Is not practicable to 
produce such an amount of customs 
revenues as is necessary for the sup
port of the government. Exorbitant

concerns in.„the country has secured I protective tariffs like the .McKinley bill 
the packing house, and with  ̂ million ; reduce ^ p orts  and thus reduce rev-

In tariff 
In such

Charter yesternay atiernomi. i ne , joUgrs at their command the surplus i enues. Reasonable reduction I
ol ler incorporators are L. W. Reed. present operation, they will put rates will not Increase Imports
son of A. S. Reml. and D. I . Gay of | enough to operate the house io Us ratio as to afford greatly ii
Runnels county. The chartering of this j fullest capacity, which meaijj more 

»any Is vlitually the réorganisa- to the sUTÎlTiin It l^poiiSibie for us toi I'omi
I ‘ Ion of an old company that has been 

)n existence and doing business in 
Texas for acveral years. The company.
V as formerly chartered In Missouri, ni- 
thrugh the members all reside In I'l-x- 
as, because v.nder the law ns It :h'.'o 
was. such concerns could not be In- , 
corpcraled In this state. An enact- | 
ment of the last legislature, however, I 
removed this dIAIculty. and for th» i 
sake of convenience the company wa.i | 
rechnfU red. Thi- former preald-‘nt, J'. > 
D. Ntilbcutt. has retired and L. W ; 
Rti'd. has become a nAv menib t . Aa 
stated above A. S. Reed, the form »r 
secretary and tieasuri*r, will become 
presldfnt, and D. R. Gay, general man
ager. This company Is a party to on 
Interesting end Important suit that re
cently ceme to trial In the Federal 
court sitting at Newkirk, (.ikla, Th? 
lerrlti'rtal government w.as g'-an‘ ed 

Jurisdiction over the Osage country.
Bible, and the Mexican cattle will souii 
show much better breeding than her»'- 
tofore. ’Phe Individual herd of Mr. 
Britton Davis, the "Lazy H's," are aa 
Ane u herd of cattle as th»‘re la In 
Texas. Mr. Pavla has been breeding 
up “ 'le herd for a number of years 
In Mexico, ami now that he Is moving 
It to Texas, will iloiibtless moke It still 
better. Later on. Mr. Lovell says, a 
big string of heavy steers will be aent 
from Mexico to California for feeding 
purposes. These cuttle will for the 
most part go from the ranches of J. 
<!. Kollanshec. and wl|l no doubt be a 
Ane lot of cattle.

describe or your readers to compre
hend.

“ It is the intention of the president 
of the stock yards. Mr. C. W. Simpson, 
who englneeered this deal to take up 
lines for the purpose of bringing an
other packing house here ns quickly a.s 
possible, which he feels can be accom
plished very shortly.

"When we point to Omaha and Kan
sas City as the most recently made 
live stock and packing centers their 
rapid growth and immense develop
ment Into metropolitan cities, some 
Idea can be had of what this means 
to Fort Worth and the state."

THE COW STILL HERE.
This Is the age of Invemlun. and to 

the many marvels already conceived
and Invented by man's Ingenuity and ................ ....... ...............
skill, man Is still adding. With steam | Thp argument that our manufacturers 
and electricity as articles of lo^m o-  ̂ should have free rnw materiel in

greatly increased 
revenues.-- Racelpta f rom customs must 
continue to be, as they always have 
been, the chief source of revenues. In
ternal revenues, like those from cus
toms, are likely to be depleted by more 
onerous taxation, and collection defeat-, 
ed by an effort to extend that system, 
to the annoyance and cost of the peo
ple. The decrea.se In the last As'al 
year Is 43,543,000. The decrease In the 
three months of 1895 ending Septem
ber Is 420,300,930. The necessity for a 
return to the Democratic policy of a 
’ ’tariff for revenue” seems equally ap
parent.

Upon what Democratic ground can 
“ free raw material " for manufactures 
be malntatned? Unless It can be claim
ed that government should be operated 
and the people taxed for the beneAt of 
manufarcturers, “ free raw material" 
can only be defended on the same 
grounds as the doctrine of protection.

wbleh Is United Stale* territory and • —ntH—CTY'Ttow TST ____ ... ..
a kind of ’ ‘)tr> man’s land ’ ’ I'p >n th is-*-pQ^poses the day of the horse Is past, 
griiir.d. It I* stated, ths Irvrltorlxl pov- '■ But while electricity and the bicycle are 
ernment scught to levy a tax up. n c.at- | (jj gg largo a measure supplanting the 
lie In that country. The Live Oi k ' horse, the cow yet remain* without a 
Ranch company had moved 6.̂ 00 head i rival, and beyond the power of even 
of slcers into ’.he Osage "ountry from man's wonderful genius to Invent bne.

TRANSFERS OF JERSEY U.ATTLE.
The following Is a complete list of 

the ti'aiisfers of Jersey cattle In Texas 
w)ld slnee registration, for the week 
ending Nov;eniber 6, 1896, as reported 
by the Xmeidc'aii Jersey i ’uttle club. 
No. 8 AVest Seventeenth street. New 
York, N. Y., J. J. Hemingway, seore- 
1B ry.

Bulla:
Geranium’s Croton 422.'>8—T. Frlant 

t«» W. E. Johnson. Navasota, Tex. •
----S'-lli Mills 4S44t’~J~ P. Rudd -to J. M.

Kendrick, Hillsboro, Tex.
Cows and heifers:
Luclle O H 4K1»8—J. C. Turner to 

J. F. Lowry, Troupe, Tex.
Toltec's Jennie 5.524<>—W N. Murphy 

to H. Moeller. l.aOrange, Tex.
Jess Signal »4843—D. M. Hates to W. 

Clark, Bonham. Tex.
May Goff 5]Sr3—J. L, Gray to AV. A. 

Bnrclsv, Temple, Te.x. *
•May Ooff r>l30S-AA'. A. Barclay to R. 

N. Uiolton. Temple. Tex.
Olive Ijindseer of laiwn S5S87—Plat

ter *  Foster to D. M. Bete*, Bonham, 
Tex. .

Lady Jeseamlne 1078.Ó0—AA’ . .N. Mur- 
R. II. ly .. Sorrell, Sorretla,phy to 

Tex.
NUECES COUNTY NOTES.

Mr. Oeoige Reynolds of this county 
made a good sale of 9W) beeves lately 
to Metsrs. Magee A AA'lthers at $27 per 
head. Mr, AA’ lthers pronounced the 
cuttle very line, esporlally f»ne lot, the 
like of which has no equal In thla part
of

their Texas ranch last .April aiul il.ey 
iletermlned to make a test case of It 
In the territory court and the »-ase r*- 
ceiitl* came to trial, but no decision 
has y«t been rendered, the co'trt still 
having the case under consideration. 
About 60,000 head of cattle will be af
fected by the result.

Captsln A. S. Reed, wbo was .-p- 
pninted at the recent meetln^j In DalU* 
of the executive committee of ihe 
’Texas Live Stock association as a 
member of the executive committee. Is 
In active c<xnimuntcatlon with different 
railroads regarding rates. It will be 
remembered that It Is the purpose of 
the association at the adjournment of 
the meeting to be held In San Antonio 
January 14. to go on an excursion to 
the City of Mexico, and it Is now cer
tain that this Intention will be catrled 
out. Captain Reed Is alto preparing a 
circular letter of inquiry to sehd out 
to members of the association In order 
to learn how many will go.

C. Burnett, a pioneer cattleman of 
Gonzales county, was in Chicago re
cently and submitted to an Interview 
In which he said:

•'Texas Is shorter on supplies than for 
many years; with not over 3000 feeding 
In my country, whereas they usually 
feed 15,000 at this time of the year. 
Four-vear-old steers are worth at pres
ent aiK>ut |2t> per heart, or nearly rtouble 
what they were bringing a year ago. 
The corn crop never was so large be
fore, blit the cotton crop Is decidedly 
short; In fact farmers need all the 
crop for seed. The run of oattle from 
Texas generally will be small for some 
time to come.*’

A LIA’ ESTOCK CENTER^ ^
The recent sale of the Fort Worth 

packing house to the Chicago packing 
and provision company Is considered a 
most important event In the effort to 
to create a market at this place for

The gentle, patient cow, furnishing ua 
with milk, butter, cheese, and many 
good things obtainable only by use of 
her products. Long may she reign 
queen of the green paature and the 
babbling brook. But, setting aside 

poetical fancies, we- look upon the cow 
aa one of the main sources of proAt 
to the average farmer; and to Insure 
this proAt we must first select our 
stock with care. If for the home dairy, 
where ifiltli !• conA’sriei into hotter, 
choose eltherAlderney. Jersey or Guern
sey, pure stock, as they cannot be Im
proved by breeding with other blood.*. 
While these b’-eeds do not equal others 
In iiuantlty, yet they are unequaled by 
other- 'r richness and quality of milk 
making butter. The AyisKlre Is also 
a good butter cow, giving a la-ge flow 
of milk and fairly rich In butter. If

to New Brauhrt'ts forYec'itrh’i:;
Mr. Wiliam Benton returned to his 

rnneh thU week from Kansas City 
with a carload of registered short
horns.

Mr. Harry Reynolds sold to J. A. 
Royd of Ran Anlonlo this week a car
load of mules, twos ami three*, price 
not stated, but thought to be about 420 
a head.

The A glia tXilee has been on a boom 
lately. At Reynolds' ranch It was the 
highest known In twelve year*.

gntirnsTt -a44-ef the live stock Texas has to offer, jjjat every practical dairyman «awl• " ‘PI T I ,»  urnim i jBv ^l■rllltlq l̂ p' tna WFiimiei e *•

INQUIRY—BLACK LEO. 
McCormick. Tex., Oct. 17. 1805. 

Stock and Farm Journal—Cattle De- 
tiartment-Fort AA’orth, Texas; 
Gentelinen: In the October 4, 18».'», 

Issue of yaur paper 1 noticed t|)( men
tion of an effbrt on the part of I3r. 
Harrold 8orby/A>f Naw York, to Intro- 
luce the nteihod of cure for black-leg

V I6M  OF M E N
Cully, QiMtly, Pmuawtly Rwtorad.

iroakneea, KerTouanea«, 
D eb ility , and all tbs train 

’  k of evUt irom early error* or 
1er axretsss, the rsaulu of 
erwork, tlrkaeia, worry, 
eve. Full BtrengtB. darel- 
opmeat and tone given ta 

zeTcry orsan and portion 
of the body, blnmie.nat- 
nral method*, immedl-.......................... ate improvemeat teen.

lAtttnre taspoasIMe. Z.000 references. Book, 
eaa^aatitia aaS pritie asilteil (seated) free.

UlE MEDICAL CO.. Buffalo. N.Y.

keeping cows to produce milk for mar
ket. either for the creamery or home 
milkman, the Holstein ranks among 
the best, giving a large quantity of 

I milk, also valuable for cheese making.
, Having chosen our stock In reference 
' to the particular line of dairying we 
I wish to follow, the next thing I* to 

properly care for and feed them—even 
the best cannot be profitable without 
proper care and feeding. Warm, clean, 
well-ventilntcd stables for winter, and 
for cold, stormy spring and fall as well,

I abundant clean pasture for summer.
I with plenty of good water at all time*.
I are absolute necasslties. Provide for 
1 summer shrinkage by a llberal*howlng 

of oats and corn, peas and millet. In 
winter. In addition to clean, well-cured 
hay, feed gra.ln with mangels twice n 
day. There Is profit In winter dairying 
If cows are well housed, well fed and 
watered uften, and by taking - proper- 
care of the milk, keeping not too warm, 
or too cold, one can make good colced  
butter without the use of any coloring 
matter, that will readily (market at 
g\»od prices.

go much has ben said about clean
liness In handling milk und butter

der to build up our manufactures, en
able them to compete with foreign 
manufacturers, give employment to our 
labor, and ultimately* cheapen 4he cost 
of goods to our people. Is all that Mr. 
McKinley or Mr. Reed would urge In 
behalf of a high protective tariff.

“ Free raw material" Is the additional 
discriminating protection given the 
American manufacturer, as against the 
foreign manufacturer 'and lmi»orter, 
who pays a duty, not only upon the 
cost of manufacturing, but also upon 
the material of which the articles are 
composed.

U Is a mooted question who pays the 
tax on Imported goods—the consumer 
or the foreign manufacturer. There Is 
no doubt as to who pays the tax on 
"free raw material” Imported. The 
people pay it, to recoup the govern
ment In the lost revenue donated to the 
manufacturer. Commerce must be 
malntatned and defended. Navies, 
ministers, consuls, government, must 
be supported.

Why should the government 
not have collected a duty on the 
100,000 bales Egyptian and other cot
ton Imported free last year and es
pecially when It* Importation at 9 3-5 
cents average per pound Is middling 
uplands and other long staple cotton 
In the south. These cottons are fos
tered by foreign capital and practical
ly produced by semi-slave labor. The 
Imports have grown from 6650 bale* In 
187». at an Invoice value of 16 3-5 cents, 
to the above figures. The northern 
and eastern manufacturer who »thus 
Ignores the southern planter Is pro- 
tt'cted In the olas* of gooda for which 
they are used, and In mixture with 
other good middling cottons by duties 
ranging from .30 to 50 per cent. Every 
product of northern and eastern ag
riculture from a green apple to pre
served water mellón rind, from a bush 

ti\ ,  v.iishnl nf wheat from a

and bogs o f  Ew*ope by admitting thefr 
skins and hld& duty free. The quota
tions for dry salted hides In the Hous
ton market for April, 18#3. 1844 and 1845. 
has been 5®5 l-2c; October 80, 6@7c. 
•rhe price of leather ha* been dictated 
by the trust, and prices hare been ad
vanced largely until In thq last ■few i 
mimths (jtsoord has broke combination*  ̂
and competitive Influence ha* advanced j 
prices of our hides. Thla may end In 
a week and prices be governed by the 
same dictation. It seems folly for the 
government to longer sacrifice Its revr 
enues under the Illusive Idga that shoes i 
and harness can l»e thus cheapened. ; 
Even if the leather trust Is circum
vented, the leather manufacturer 1« 
protected by from 10 to 20 per cent and 
the manufacturer of boot* and shu4M by 
frdm 20 to 40 per cent. M<ianwhlle the 
free Import increases, reaching 200,000,- ! 
000 pounds In the eight months of the ! 
year ending August, an Increase of 160 ; 
per cent. j

Free wool! This extraordinady con
cession to the woolen manufacturing 
Interests of the country must rest upon 
the same argument as that free raw 
material" generally. True, wool en
ters largely into the <̂>8 of the people, 
but at the same time It amounts to a 
discrimination against the producers of 
the country In favor of the wool pro
ducers of foreign countries. The ques
tion of direct benefit to >the people of 
this country will probably be found, as 
In the case of other “ free raw mater
ial,” so finely drawn as not to be 
demonstrable. AA'hat the foreign wool 
grower or manufacturer does not take 
to himself will be dlfflcult to find to find 
In a wool shirt or a blanket. Besides, 
WOOL IS THE CO.MPETITOK OF

f'O 'r'TO N
In American manuficture*. Tn propor
tion as It is cheapened or fills the mar
ket, cotton inevitably must be displac
ed. Every additional thread of wool 
substituted for cotton In a mixture les
sens the demand for that much cotton. 
The man who sleeps under a blanket 
doesn’t sleep under - a quilt.* OlMszp 
wool means cheap cotton. Our people 
might a» well un(Jerstand this now, as 
the vast product Of the world’s sheep 
Is .tending to our markets. In 1871 the 
Imports of wool Into the United States 
were 68,000,00(1 pounds. »Of this, 50,174,- 
000 pounds entered Into consumption. 
Of this the wool of class 3, valued at 12 
cents per pound or less, and dutiable at 
3 cents per pound, was 19,658,000 pounds, 
at average Invoice value of 10 1-2 cents 
per pound. Upland cotton was then 
wo'rth In New York, lowest price. 15 
cents per pound, and It did not get be
low 11 'cents until 1877. The Imports 
of wool In the first fiscal year were 
206,134,906 pounds, at an average value 
of 12.4 cents per pound. The Increased 
imports over 1894 were 151,000,000 
pounds. Of this 106,500,000 pounds had 
an average Invoice value of but 0 cents 
per pound. For the eight months of 
1895 the Imports are 179 521,000 pounds, 
an Increase of 135.000.000 pounds of 
which there are 66,000,000 pounds of 
class 3 wools free, with an average In
voice value of 9.47 cents per pound, and 
14)0,449,000 pounds of clothing wool free, 
with an average Invoice of 15.6 cents 
per pound. Our consumption per 
capita;
Year. W(X>I. Cotton.

Pounds. Pounds.
dS7L .................. .....5.48------------------ -4«- -
1889 ........... . ................ 7.11 16,16
1893 ................................. 7.03 17.28

..'rought and galvanized pipes, do(Z'n- 
spuuting, ridge caps, roof glans, nails, 
tools, troughs, tiling, scales, etc., eto, 
etc., guaranteed as good ga new, for 
sale by.CHICAGO HO’ Tor; AVKlvCKING CO. 
Purchasers of World'» fair buildings, 

3045 South Halsted street, Chleas*», 
Ills.

■ Best of references.

$ 5 0 0  0 0  R E W A R D
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'.«ul be paid for oBy 
eSM of

Saphllls, QonorrboM, 
oleet, Stiictare or 
Blood Peisoainq ' 

wbich my retncdln 
Isll lo core:

/ / , 1-j Aoung. Old, Mlddlt 
• Z y  -4 ged. Single, or Msr- 

r*,ed Mes sad all who 
„  . saKcr frjm effect* ol

IflSI HimilOD
Mmou TtUUty. Ocut* 

val Lonu, ValUsi Mtanr, Witk, 85rasXM at VtdtT«!.
ep«4 (hftu iteall iu d 4 • stifii hli 

■lAinil TPCITIOI »hicli QOBtaia* mock val- 
ElUIuAL IhtfllluE neble inlormation forr.tl wbo

suffer from all Private dlseaaca. C U R E  
G U A R A N T E E D  in »n Pflvate,

skin. Blood and Nervosa I>ltea*et.
AU  eokKimioATioya in i c n T  ooim s'gTuii.

. Address Dr. E. A. HOLLAND,
Paaav B lo o s. H O U a T O N . T C X S »

W by not Purchase yoar Louisiana Cypres»

Water TmU Sast Boors anl Blieiis
—FROM—

Calisbsn & Lewig Manufacturln{ Co ,
LIMITED,

PATTBR80N, LA.
AVho are headquarter* 
for ex a ^ th ln i in hi* 
Mae. w e  c n make 
you a UeItVoiad price 
'o » i» y  point. North of 
Fouth, uD Water Tank* 
sml iDTlte corroepond. 
ence. W* opera'« < ut 
:.wn ■twmllli. Don’t 
fall to write for our 

1 prices. W e make kOO 
iaizaaof Cypreea Wat« 

ank*

It will be seen that while cotton con̂  
sumption Increased 60 per cent. 1870-80, 
It has been practically held In check 
since. The interests of the wool grow
ers and cotton planters of Texas are 
alike Jeopardized by free wool and free 
cotton.
THE CAPACITY TO SUPPLY WOOL 
Is only practically mesaured by a profi
table demand. T'oe production In 1891, 
exclusive of the United States, wa* 2.-
149.673.000 pounds. The Increase from 
1870 to 1880, was 1.030,673,000 pounds. The 
Increase from 1880 to 1891 was 666,673.000 
pounds. Our Imports last year were
156.770.000 ’

To Cattlemen:
We Recommend 

Our Special Brew

" E x t r a - P a l e ”«

B O T T L E  B E ^ R
For Table Ute. Try It and DrawYouP 

Own Coheluaiona.

TEXAS BREWING CO.

10 BE 
SUHE 
THERI 
ARE.’

What? Whywsev- 
eral klnda of wind 

■'mllia. There” !* the 
Dandy and others.
The Dandy out
classes the others.
30,000 In actual use 
that have been 
bought ¡n the last 
five years, 
all galvanized after 
completion. If wanting the beat writs 
us. A full line of Irrigation, Pumping 
and Power Mills, Pumps, Orlnders, 
Shellers, Pipe, Fittings, etc., carried at 
Texas Branch. Challenge Wind Mill 
and Feed Mill company, Batavia, 111., 
Texas branch, Dallas.

Thw company «fijuirfng' lilt prupi'nv 
have a mlllllon dollars in hard rush 
made in the packing business, and 
Ihey are prepared to put the plant tn 
Its rullt*st capacity and provide a 
market for cattle and hogs to that ex
tent. As soon as ths supply's’ ll! war
rant It la their expressed intention to 
enlarge, and as they know the busl*iers 
from Alpha to Omega their success Is 
Hsssured. The old company retains 
the stock yards and the same tireless 
energy that has characterized their 
work heretofore will be concentrated 
In building up a market for everything 
that will come to KortWorth In the way 
of live stock. According to AA', K. 
itkinner. the general manager of the 
yards. It is the Intention to put one 
or more flrat-clasa solicitors on the 

.road, and It Is «Hraong the-probabilities 
that another packing house will be 
built In the near future.

In speaking of thla aale, Mr.*Skinner 
said: Fort AA’orth haa now an oppor
tunity of deserving the name of live 
stock center of the great atatr of Texas 
In the packing house deal consummated 
In Chicago. There It poasslbly no state 
In the Union where the importance of 
the creation of a live stock market 
center means as much aa tq this state. 
The- very fuundatlow o f Its commercial 
Importance being live stock naturally 
the business men and wyAlthy holders 
of the state muet be deeply Interested 
In anything that will show an advance
ment to the Industry. The people of 
our state have, however, become skept
ical as Ul the posasihlllty of private 
or outside' corporations being able to 
give them a live atoek center that 
would put the state on a basis with 
northern elates that have centers of 
this tlescriptlon. and I am glad of this 
opportunity to give your readers a

dalryivoman llibroughly understamd* 
and practices this, and certainly none 
can be too particular. The setting of 
milk, where no odors or dust can reach 
It, keeping -sweet -and clean all cans, 
palls, atraîners, and the like, removing 
the cream at the proper time, Uiese all 
shouM receive our careful attention, 
if one has a good aprlng of cold water 
not far from the house a good plan 
la to build a milk house In counecll.ili 
with It where nvllk may be kept and 
churning done away from pt'.iar l.»v.ise- 
hold work.

"English d-3lrywom-:n are. many of 
them, so particular that they will not 
alloW’ the men who c.trry the n-Ilk 
from the yard tn enter the loL'y heure. 
It la poured Into a r-.—elwif r.uieide, 
and conducted In through a pl|»e. re
gularly scalded each time n*'»! and 
covereid tight from dust. While all 
have not the meins ‘ o provide f"r the 
c-owa aa well aa T. B. Terry aivl eth
ers. yet we can all obec.-va thla al>- 
sqlute clcsrilineas and mtko the most 
of the advantage* vlthin <oir reach. 
Have on Ice house cnnn»cted with the 
milk house. This hss heome quite a 
necessity slnee the practice of setting 
milk In cins has come Into vogue. Milk 
In cans set in water ;tept at a remr.oa- 
t»»r» of 40 -or 59 d'»-v.>'»s r.t'*renbelt, 
skimmed after standing twenty-four 
hours, churned -at s ternu«r tt-jre cf 42 
degrees In Winter snd ;'i8 degrees In 

.summer, gathered by reduci tg to 64 
; degrees, washed with pure c >lu water 
salted using one ounce of tilt t i  the 
p<»und, tliuronghly worked. s»t awav 
for ■»bout 12 hours, then rework ».1 and 
packed In small packages cannot fail 
to give good aatlafactlon, and 11 .la i-o 
trouble to find prlv’ste customer* who 
are willing for the *atl«ractlon of nl- 
wgya (retting a good article to pay con-

dozen of eggs to a dressed gobbler, 
1* protected by a tariff duty. Why 
should pur southern staple be dis
criminated against, and especially 
when the government needs the rev
enue? These Imports are Increasing. 
In the eight month* of 1896 there were 
Imported 73,600 bales, an Increase over 
the previous eight months of 21,200 
bales. These cottons will now take 
the benefit of our short crop.

Take the Item of hides and skins, 
of which 126,000,000 were imported, last 
fiscal year, free of duty. Hides and 
skins paid ,an average duty In 1871 
of 10 per cent. What benefit Is de
rived by the masses of the people 
from this discrimination against the 
CATTLE AND HHEEP RAISERS OF 

TEXAS.
for the benefit of the cattle and sheep 
raisers of Europe, South America and 
Australia, and for the enrichment of 
a great leather trust, capitalized at 
4128.000.000? While our pattle and

Frail Trees for Texas
APPLY TO

GaMoD lrier;&OrcM Co.,
Hulen, Galveston County, Texas,
For pear, peach and plum trees 

guaranteed free from disease or In
jurious insects.

A full line of other kinds of fruit 
trees, also roses and other ornamentals. 

Write for prlc* lUL „
FREDERICK W. Ma l l Y. Manager.

FRUIT GROWERS.
Do you wish to plant large, vigor

ous and healthy fruit tree* and grow 
fine and valuable varieties? Then send 
your (^ders direct to

McKinaey Nurseries.
And get the best of everything at reas
onable prices, wholesale and retalL

E, W, KIRKPATRICK,
McKinney, Texas.

T. V. MUNSON & SON
DBffISOA, TBXAg.

MAIL 3 HANDSGMcST AND BEST
Nuriery Catalogue issued In Texas 

T7g*gzA and sell the finest fruit*.
Apply quick to get a copy

AUSTIN NURSERY 
36 year* experience on this black 

land. Everything tested. No drone*
____ In the orchard* we select. Large stock
slaughtered -rn'eaU, as well a* our salt- • Prices reduced. Catalogue free. For- 
ed meat*, are excluded or prejudiced - tune* In our Texas varieties. We pay 
under the pretense of the public health, i express.
we are adding value to.the cattle, sheep ' R A ^ E T  & SON, Austin, Texas.

ESTABLISHED JULY II. 1984.

COON’S NATIONAL BUSINESS COLLEGE,
“ JMBetloM- Klntli, Matw aad U e la w a re  Streets. Kaw sas ritr< Mo. 

ThrW* «tnnraea, Daaiaeaa, Shorthaad and T eleg ra p h y . 1 H REB TIIOl'S- 
A\D CRADVATUS I3i tAOOD PUSITlUffS. W e  aollelt eorrespondeaer w ith  
thnae d eairlag  thoPhngh baalaess adaoatloa  in  a  e lly  w h ere good po
sitions are secnrahle.

ABSOLUTELY THOROUGH. Othe r* blow. Wo make business offer*. Ton 
may attend a monUi on Ulal, than pa y your expsnss* monthly at 51» per 
nicnt'.] for board, 1'»dgU't -ml tuition I n all department* Mott tollgbt?-il cli
mate on earth. PulT Information /re*. Our rates and offen will surprise you.

J. F. SMITH. Founder, ualveston. Taxaa.

( I  I cut: AMT_ »«LB ON ul 
Bind for SpMtall torr Offer.

[ItMT 8*11 IT 44.
lETAPI^M D_ _s*6wiereqr O»., 'ouata»* l*v»

TRANSIT HOUSE.
L. E. HOWARD, Manag«-.

” UNION STOCK TAROS, 
'C H IC A G O .

The Leading Hotel for Horse and Cat
tlemen In the United States.

Board with room, 41,60 And Il’OO per day.
Rooms without board, 60c, 75c and 41 

per day. '

1116 WeatHerforil, Mineral Wells 
and Hortliwestern Railway.

DOUBLB DAILY TRAINS.
Time Table Effective June 28. 18»4.

V. SO id «•
6 H Ò c 6 e eo O H a®*. « z e Z i

11:4» 8;ni 5:i 1*Lv WeatbetfrdA’ 9tl7 Iff* l»-:«I'):4- « •£H:no AT Mtt er 1 W . 1 V 7:4 3:1« to

FacMc and Santa Pe railway■; coaneetSon» 
at Mineral Walla with Orohooi. Jaekobero 
and Polo Pinto atoga Unoo.’  Standard esatrol 
time. 

zDally.
oDally etcent Sunday. 
nSun'Oay only.

W. C. PORBESS. a., r .  «  P. Agoat
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T E X A S  STOCK A N D  E A llM  JO.ITBNAL.

SH E E P  AND WOOL
-  BTATB ASSOTJATiON OV WOOU 

GROW BUS.
2n Annual Seaalon at San Angelo—Pro

ceedings and Address of the 
President.

The annual session of the State As
sociation of Wool Growers was held 
at San Angelo Xovember 7, 1.S95, the 
attendance being large and more than 
usual Interest manifested in the meet
ing.

After the address of the presidtmt. 
the following were had: ’

PROCKRPrXGS.
The call of the National Wool Grow

ers’ association for theolr meeting In 
Washington, D. C., on December 4 
next was read. The following resolu
tions were introduced and unanlrooualir 
adopted:

W’hereas, the price of Texas wool 
has declined from 7 to 12 cents per 
pound, a deprecation of not less than 
one-half since the inauguration of the 
free wool policy by. the present ad
ministration of onr government, and.

Whereas, the number of sheep In our 
state has decreased from about 4,000,-
000 In 1893, yjrhen this free wool policy 
was announced, to about 2,500,000 at 
the present time, with a 50 per cent de
crease in our annual wool output of 
not less thin $8,000,000; and

Whereas, the wool growing Interests 
of Texas, without adequate protection 
at the hands of congress, will suffer 
still further injury until the business 
will In a short time be virtually annihi
lated, or we must cease herding and 
prepare our stock for the fat markets; 
and.

Whereas, the United States tariff 
bill, placing wool upon the free list, 
while retaining upon other raw mate
rials, so-called, was unequivocally con
demned by President Cleveland as a 
rank Injustice to and discrimination 
against the farmer and flockmasters 
of our country; therefore, be it

Resolved, that the wool growers of 
Texas, in convention assembled, do de
mand from our national government a 
full recognition of our rights, and that 
an adequate Import duty shall be levied 
upon all forelgn-grown wools importetd 
to the Unltad States; nhereidre, be It

Resolved, that we demand that our 
senators and representatives In con
gress cast their votes In favor of the 
dutiable list at such rate of import 
duty as the farmers of these United 
States declare to be necessary in order 
to enable them to grow wool protlt- 
ably.

Tour committee further reports that, 
fn our.oplnlon, the annual loss to sheep
men and cattlemen from the ravages 
of coyotes, wolves and other wild ani
mals Is annually Increasing and, in 
our opinion. It Is absolutely necessary 
that some steps be taken to diminish 
the loss In this respect. For this rea
son we earnestly ask for the passage 
of an nffectlve scalp law by the next 
legislature of this state. The extermin
ation of wild animals In this state 
would result In a saving to the stock- 
men of Texas of from 6 to 20 per cent 
of their ilvg stock annually, and al:»»> 
a saving of not less than 80 per cent 
In the care and labor of taking care 
of sheep and goats, and from 5 to 20 
per cent In cattle, according to locality. 
The scalp law passed by the Twenty- 
second legislature proved Inadequate 
because the appropriation wgs not suf
ficient. While this association believes 
that it Is the duty of the state to ap
propriate a sufficient sum to rid the 
state of these pests, still. If this Is not 
done, we' ask the next legislature for 
the passage of a wild animal bounty 
.law, compelling the county commis
sioners of the various counties to levy 
a tax on all taxable values In the said 
county to be used exclusively for the 

' payment of wild animal scalps. The 
legislature should regulate the amount 
o f the levy to be assessed for this pur
pose. also recommend that this
law authcrize the county commission
ers’ courts to offer a bounty fo^coyotes 
of i|bt ;lesi than $1 nor more than $5 

I per'scalp: for panthers and lobos not 
less than $S nor more than $10, and for 
wild cats not less than 50 cents nor 
more than $1 per scalp. We also ask 
o f senators and representatives in 
congress to labor for the establishment 
of a bureau for the destruction of wild 
animals in the various states, this 
bureau to be under the supervision of 
the aecretaty of agriculture. We also 
request all live skQck associations in 
the state to co-opfertite with us in se- 
curtng needed legislation looking to the 
qxtermlnatlon of wild animals.

Whereas, the scab laws that now ex
ist In this state are practically Inoper- 

' ale, although they seem to be as good 
¡as can be prepared under existing clr- 
Icumstances, and
1 Whereas, 4s there are good prospects 
jthst an effective scalp law will be 
'passed tiy our next legislature, there
fore be It

j Resolved, That no effort be made to 
I revise the present scab laws until they 
I be fully trlfld In connection with an 
efficient scalp law, a« It Is well known 
that wild animals are largely responsi
ble for the spreading of scab.

R. h. Crouih, Pearsall, chairman; O. 
R. Gordon, Junction City; J. Kennedy, 
Fort 'McKavttt; Geo. E. Webb, San An
gelo: V. P. Brown, San Antonio: James 
Weddell, Chrlstoval; Dr. G. B. Taylor, 
San Antonio; C. W. Hobbs, San Angelo; 
A. A. DeBerty, San Angelo; Joseph 
Tweedy, KnlOkerbocker, committee on 
resolutions.

Captain B. li. Crouch of Frio county, 
formerly on« of the most extensive 
wool growers of Texas, took an active 
part In the proceedings of the conven
tion, and short talks were made by a 
number of the delegates present.

l^on  motion, Captain B. F. Crouch 
of I^lo county and Mr. Joseph Tweedy 
of Tom Green county were appointed 
delegates to pepresent Texas wool 
growers at the annual meeting of the 
National Wool Growers’ association at 

[Washington, C. C;, December 4 next.
By a unanimous vote of the conven

tion the Texas Stockman and Farmer 
« f  San Antonio was made the official 
9lj[an of the aasociation.

' The election of officers followed.
Dr. G. fi.' Taylor Of San Antonio, 

.present incumbent, was re-elected 
president for the ensuing year by ac- 
.plamation; John Kennedy of Fort Mc- 
Kavltt, vice-president; Geo. Richard- 
'son of San Anfelo, secretary, and Geo. 
iA. Webb of San Angelo, treasurer.

The convention then adjourned to 
I time and place to be named by officers 
I of the association.
I PRESIDENT TAYLOR'S ADDRESS.

Gentlemen Of the Wool Growers’ aa- 
aoclatlon: I adt glad to see so many of 

I you here today. It la encouraging and 
; an Indication that we are beginning to 
I realize the fact that the Lord helps 
those who help thernselves; ,and, gen- 
thlmen. the.tim« has surely come when 
we must help ourselves or g(  ̂to the 
wall aa wool growers. For we know by 
this time “ from sad experience”  that 
not a flten will fight our battle for us; 
not even our representative in congress 
can we trust to look after our Interests, 
for did not the very men whom we 
helped to eleet Vo office turn against us 
and prove to fce the most bitter op
ponents to our interests during the last 
session of congress? Not until last fall 
did we make any effort to assert our 
rights and by a kittle united work—how 
sMy It was, to')—showed the country 
what we could 1o if we tried. Let us 
keep up this go>d work. Let us throw 
aside sll part) prejudices and work 
for the old she«**, whether our man be 
a  Democrat, a Tlepublican or a Popu
list.
HE MUST BE A PROTECTIONIST. 
We have suffered long and sorely. It 
Is new time foi Its to set. Is there, I 

Tou. anothrv Industry on the face 
Be earth of such great magnitude 

' one we represent whose very ex- 
inM could bt ImpeHled and threat

ened with exter>iinaUon without flnd- 
'lag use voice salsed 1b Ita defease?

Gentlemen, when that iniquitous Wll- | 
aon-Oorma'n free wool bill was passed j 
and became a law without the presi- | 
dent’s signature, was there a 'rexas_ 
iiiah who said hayU No; bu they sent 
telegrams and letters of congratulation 
to their constituents and predicted the 
greatest prosperity to them for the fu
ture as a result of It. They assured us 
of high prices for wool, and the manu- 
fHoturers of lower prices. Were those 
men honest in making such predic
tions? About ns honest as they were 
w'hen- they read letters in the house 
from so-called representative sheep
men from Texas who earnestly re
quested trade In free wool, and made 
statements as to the amount of the 
production of wool which they should 
have known were false. So far as we 
know, there wss not a representative 
sheepman in Texas who wrote any 
such letter to his congressman.

Now that about tw’o years have 
passed under the 'WUson-Qorman freg 
wool bill—ta'king Into consideration 
nearly a year that our manufactu
rers anticipated the Uw—Is there a 
man among us who believes that he 
can raise wool in this country to com
pete with foreign countries as we are 
now situated?

When Great Britain perceived that 
Australia could be made one of the 
greatest woll-growlng countries in the 
world, what did she and her colcnles 
do? They furnished such protection 
as we have clamored for In vain, sucji 
as might make free wool with us a 
possibility. They paassed the wisest 
and most rigid scab laws that ever 
existed, so that In the whole of Aus
tralia not a sinngle case of soab has 
has been found since 1877.

They afterwards passed a wild Ani
mal law of such stringency that not 
an animal that preys upon sheep has 
beeen seen in that country in years. 
Is It at all surprising that they can 
raise a better quality of woool and at 
lower prices than their American ri
vals?' If we would turn our sheep out 
In our pastures with the cattle and 
only round them up at shearing time 
it would certainly reduce the cost of 
producing wool.

Is there a fairer country on the face 
of the globe, -w’lth more nutrlclous 
gragso#-or-toetter water than Is found 
In Western Texas? Can we not lease 
lands as cheaply? About 4 per cent 
per acre Is the price paid by our Aus
tralian rivals, while we pay In West
ern Texas from 3 to 4 cents per 
acre.

Only two or three years «go  the 
United States furnished about one- 
sixth of the entire wool output of the 
world. How much does she furnish 
today? Statistics show that the value 
of the sheep of the United States has 
been reduced In two years about one- 
half. or from $125,000,000 In 1893 to $66.- 
000,000 In 189i. That shows a terrible 
shrinkage; more than war, flood, fam
ine, fire, disease.or anything else has 
ever produced, and If we fold our hands 
and let things ’ ’go as they please” 
much longer, where will they be In two 
years longer? The flock of the ancient 
and oft quoted Mary will be large as 
compared to ours.

SHEEP ARE THE PIONEERS 
of all the new countries. They prepare it 
for cattle, who in turn prepare It for 
the man with the hoc. who. In his fru
gality, ‘brings the sheep back again. 
A vast part of the territory of West
ern Texas is especially adapted to the 
raising of sheep, and without them 
the land will bring little or no revenue 
to the owners. So that reducing our 
flocks means working great hardship 
on the owners o f land, whether It be 
individuals' or the state.

It Is only a sjjort time since our graz
ing lands were selling at from $1 to $2 
per acre. What would such lands 
bring today If placed upon the market? 
The owners of these lands arc now 
the poor men and the state's orphans 
are beginning to lament and go unedu
cated as a result of the loss of revenue. 
Happy Is he and dreamless his sleep 
who leases tnatcaff \of" owning land. 
Happier, yet. perhaps, is he who does 
neither, but lets his sheeep graze off 
the grass of his neighbor. Times are 
not now as they were with our fore
fathers, Abraham and Jacob, and some 
others of whom we read In the Bible, 
who, when their neighbors encroached 
upon their domain, moved further 
away and digged themselves new wells, 
thereby avoiding discords and conten
tion. We have gotten Into the way of 
disregarding the example set by these 
ancient fathers, and defending our 
possessions. I would like to see the 
Devil’s River sheep man who would 
be forced away from his well and range 
by such means. No, gentlemen, we 
must never allow our flocks to de
crease, 'but let us regain what we have 
lost, otherwise cattle will replace sheep 
on our ranges, thereby causing an 
overproduction of sheep and conse
quent hardship.

Ijet us go to our legislature this 
winter and demand and obtain our 
rights, and let us do It In such a man
ner that hereafter and for all time the 
politician will know better than to In
terfere with one of the greatest indus
tries of the world.

Probably few of our law makers and 
tariff tinkers realize the fact that there 
are about os many people engaged In 
the wool industry directly and Indi
rectly In this state as there are en
gaged In the raising of cotton. Sup
pose they would pass a law to reduce 
the price of cotton 60 per cent, how 
long would their political lives last, 
think you?

Sheepmen, let it not be said anotljer 
year that wool is the only raw ma
terial on the free list. I am sure that 
none of us ever expected to see the day 
when wool would sell for less th*rt 
cotton. But we have seen It, and are 
seeing It now, right In the streets of 
San Antonio, as well as all over Tex
as. Some few sales of wool have al
ready been made, I am told, »t from 7 
to 8 cents per pound; last tall, from 8 
to 7; a year ago last spring, from 4 to 6. 
Can we keep up this lick much longer 
and live? I think we will all agree that 
It Is time to act and that further delay 
will be ruin absolute. We'have a com
munication before us today from Judge 
Lawrence of Ohio, the president of the 
National Wool Growers’ association. It 
is a call to arms and I hope you will 
give It careful conisderatlon.

THERE IS ANOTHER MATTER 
of vital importance to use which I wish 
to call your attention. I have before 
me a statement from the honorable 
commislohers of Interstate commerce In 
reference to freight rates on wool, giv
ing a comparative statement of the 
Texas. California, Utah, Washington, 
Wyoming. Oregon, Montana and Idaho 
rates. I will read a part of this to you, 
with your permission. We will take 
wool In. the grease first: From princi
pal points In California to New York, 
all rail, 80 cents; from principal points 
In Oregon to New York, rail and water, 
$1.10 to 11.90; Washington to New York, 
rail and water, $1.90 to $2:09; Idaho to 
New York, rail and water, $2.10; Mon
tana. Wyoming and Utah to New York, 
all rail, $1.98.

Texas Points—San Antonio to New 
York, sll rail, $1.42; San Angelo to New 
York, all rail,'$1.42; Abilene to New 
York, all rail, $1.42: the same poThIa by 
rail and water, $1.3.'!. V ^

Scoured Wool—San Antonio to Bos
ton .rail and water. $1.88; California to 
Boston, all rail, $1.80.

A aurpriaing fact Is discovered that 
the rate on wool In greaae from Cali
fornia to Boston, ell rail, la 80 cents per 
hundred pounds, while wool In grease 
from San Angelo to Boston, all rail. Is 
$1.60 per hundred pounds, or Just double 
what the Callfornlens have to pay. 
Why should there be such a discrimi
nation as this against ua? This state
ment contains no rate from foreign 
parts, but I understand that the rate 
from the seaboard of Australia to Bos
ton is M cents per hundred.

About a montli ago I saw our raU- 
road commissioners in Austin, and 
knowing that about such rates existsd. 
1 called Uielr attention to it, and tkmf

assured me that ^hen they had proof 
before them of nuch facta they would 
take the matter up and felt quite sui-e 
that they could give us **ome relief In 
that direction. As a rule U»e lulb'oad 
m.’n exprès.-) themselves as willing to 
make lower rates rather than lose ths 
business altogether.

1 believe that with a little effort we 
may obtain such freight rates as will 
place us on nearly an equal footing 
with California, though 'we may never 
expect to get our own products Into 
our own market as cheaply gs will the 
foreigner.

0----------------
The Cow as • Sousce o f Food.

There has been much discussion over 
the matter of food supply as furnished 
the human race through the consump
tion of animal matter—meat—and its 
cost, and some curious figures are thus 
obtained. It has been asserted that the 
food required to make a pound of beef 
In a good steer. If fed to a good dairy 
cow, -would result in a pound of butter, 
and with this difference, the first would 
be worth 4 cents live weight, and the 
other one year ■With- another. 25 cents. 
This Is disputed; but the dispute only 
raises another and stronger proof of 
Its correctness, for with each p<îund of 
butler produced, there are two pounds 
of solids created with it quite as valu
able for fi>od, and all of these three 

1 pounds are entirely digestible, and to 
: the highest degree nutritious, while the 
■ pound of beef—live weight—first dress
es 61 per cent, as fit and suited for 
food, and when we come to cook this 
61 per cent, there is a further loss of 
18 per cent., and Is not Inclusive of 
twelve pounds of bone to each 100 
pounds of beef. To put this In aiiuther 
form, dry digestible matter; the steer 
that weighs 1000 pounds, will only fur
nish 240 pounds of edible dry food mat
ter, and the cow .thgA.SlVCS.fipOO nonada, 
of 13 per cent.’ mfik, supplies in one 
year 780 pounds of dry food matter, all 
digestible, more than two-thirds of the 
weight of the steer, age unknown. 
Prof. Jordan of Maine, who Is making 
a most thorough study of this matter 
of food supply and digestion, has found 
in the case of one of the cows at the 
Main Station, that In the year 1894, this 
cow produced In the year as much hu
man food as la contained In the car
casses of four 1000-pound steers. Then 
figured on the double basis of food re
quired to bff' fed to produce In the form 
of edible meat—dry solids—a pound of 
digestible dry matter, it required 5.55 
pounds of digestible grains and grasses 
to produce a pound of milk solids, the 
most perfect food known, 7.50 pounds 
of digestible solids to produce a pound 
of edible swine solids, and thirty 
po'jnds of digestible food to produce a 
pound of edible solids In the case of the 
steer. Taken as the meat hangs on 
the-hooks in the market, what will pro
duce six and one-half pounds of butter 
will give eight and one-third pounds 
of beef; but the butter contains only 
about 15 per cent, of water, and the 
beef ste.ak 60 per cent. 'Taking all the 
figures and estimates, the professor 
found that 100 pounds of digestible cat
tle food would In butter give almost 
three times as much human food as If 
fed to steers. Here Is an offset. Cows 
go dry part of ths year, and there Is an 
element of labor and skill In taking 
care of this cow and making the mlllf 
Into food. If not consumed aa milk, that 
does not belong to steer feeding, but It 
takes good management to keep a steer 
gaining two pounds a day for a year. 
Of course the steer when killed Is all 
utilized, not as food wholly, but for a 
variety of things, and a certain amount 
Is purchased back to fertilize the land. 
Figured from strictly the butter stand
point, and beef as it hangs in the mar
ket, It may not be true that the ration 
that makes a pound of beef, will also 
make a pound of butter, but figured 
from the standpoint of human food,

I then the cow has a clear field we think, 
j because the solids ' of 6000 pounds of 
milk far outweigh the digestible solids 

growth for the same pc* 
rlod of production. Was the original 
statement very far out of the way?

' ' ' -o—
state of Ohio, City o f Toledo. Lucas 

county, ss.—Frank J. Cheney makes 
oath that he is the senior partner of 
the firm of F. J. Cheney & Co., doing 
business In the city of Toledo, county 
and state aforesaid, and that said 
firm will pay the sum of ONE HUN
DRED DOLLARS for each and every 
case of Catarrh that cannot be cured 
by the use of Hall’s Catarrh Cure.

f r a n k  j . CHENRJY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed 

In my presence this 6th day of December. A. D., 1886.
(Seal) A. W. GLEASON,

„  Notary Public.
Hall s Catarrh Cure Is taken Inter

nally and acts directly on the blood 
and numerous surfaces of the system. 
Send for testimonials free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.,
c  ̂ ,  Toledo  ̂ O.Sold by druggists, 75c.

FEED MILLS.

OUR CLUBBING LIST.
Texas Stock and Farm Journal and 

Fort Worth Weekly (Gazette for
Texas Stock and Farm Joiirnai and 

Dallas or Galveston Semi-Weekly
News for one year......................  i 5q

Texas Stock and Farm Journal and 
St. Louis Semi-Weekly Republic
one year.........................................   ̂ go

Texas Stock and Farm Journal aiid 
Cincinnati Weekly Enquirer one
year ...............................................  x 10

Texas Stock and Farm Journal and 
New York TrI-Weekly World one
year................................................. x 60
This offer enables the Journal’s read- 

ers to supply themselves with all the 
flrst-class newspapers they may want 
at an exceedingly araall cost. Send your 
orders promptly to Texas Stock and 
Farm Journal, Port Worth, Tex.

----------------o----------------
AH arenntne Spooner 

Hprse Collnm JSavo 
this trade marie. All 
others are Imitatlens 
and of Inferior qaal> 
$ty.

Dozens of Texas Stock and Farm 
Journal sewing machines have found 
their way Into Texas homes, and there 
has never been a single complaint from 
a purchaser. This is a pretty good 
record, and If In need of a sewing ma
chine, the best made for the least 
money can be obtained. Address a 
letter of Inquiry to Texas Stock and 
Farm Journal, Fdrt Worth, Tex.

MORPHINE, Z W-WHOTY
^̂ HOKE.

Remedy $5. A cure guaranteed. Write 
fer Bock of Partlcnlars. Testimonials 
and References Tobaccollne, tha To- 
haco Cure, $1.. Agniiia. wanted. Ó. '9^- 
son (Chemical Co. (Ineorporated under 
Texas laws), Dublin,t4>ús.
' Mention this paper.

UliMIT .I iUkUMtfof tisfcsssssa

9.C0R0SIN 10 HOURS) ton a  tAw« w9mM

ifcsiseiAewBicmm Um«*
------------ -------- lAfttlllM,'- -------bamm. mßm tmmé. ^  -—‘
Um b«r oa aa/1tlpibr fi 9 OfH tm » y  odbatilitifimw

P I L L «

RattleTJPLa
15 THE LARGEST PIECE OF

G i O O D T o b a c c o  S o l d  F o rlO CENTS
T I E  COTTON STATES AND INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION,

.A -T I -iA -N T -A ., O A . .
Can Best be reached from ThXAb via the popular

A tlan ta  &  New O rleans S h o rt Line.
Composed of (Tie Louisville and Nashville riillroad, the Western Rail

way of Alabama, and the Atlanta and West Point railroad, the New Orleans 
Mobile and Montgomery route.

Dioulile dally tva Ins as follows:
Leave Arrive

No, 36 No. 38 No. 37 No. .35
New Orleans .........................................  7:10 am  7:50 pm 7:3.5 am  8:30 pm
Mobile ....................................................... 12.’20;)m 12:20 an* 3:05 s m 4:10 pm
Montgomery ........................................... 5:45 p ni 6:20 am 9:20 pm 10:46 am
Atlanta ..................................................... 4,'.'0pm 5:3.5am ILOSjim 11:40am

Trains .37 and 38. the famous Wash- Ington and Southwestern vestibule 
HtnUPd havg IfillintjlB hOlWOen .-vew urieans ann isew.xorK
and dining oars hetwi'en Montgomery and Washington, via Atlanta.

Trains 35 and 36 the United States fast mall. have Pullman vestibule 
yieepers between New Orleans and New York, via Atlanta.

Direct connection.^ at New Orleans for nil points In Texas, Mexico and 
California, via the Southern Pacific company (Sunset limited route) and the 
Texas and Pacific railway.

Be sure your tickets reads via the Atlanta and New Orleans Short Line.
GEC. C. SMITH, JOHN A. GEE,

President and General Manager, At- General Passenger Agent,
lanta, Ga.

(Sold with or without Ble- 
v*tor)

Msdsl AwirdsJ—World’s 
Fair.

Crush ear corn and grind 
any k ud or small irtiu at. the tame time, ralxlDf ill' 
auy proxKirlloii oash,^. I'se ooiilual ahaoed grlodu-ai. An antira dapartura from hUs other thill«. '

Ulghtaat running m oat, 
ausstaiitial kdiI handlaat ta j  
oparata. Thraa tliaa: 2 to|
U, litoS. X tu 12 h i<

M a k e  a a p o c la l N to  IS  h . p . s ty la  
fu r  g r la t l la g  c o t t o n  a e rd  anti e o m  
w ith  ah iick a  o n . In  g r e a t  f a v o r  w it h  
K ln n cra  a n d  la r g e  fe e d e ra .
N. (). I*. HOWSHRH. South lleuil, Ind., 

At Atlanta Expoaltloii.
In tbeTranaportatlon and Trmilemeat B’ld’g 

at Doinmn D 1:184.

H T i f l H a s i
If you have any Intention of going 

to the North or East this fall or winter, 
you should advise yourself o f  the best 
route from the South and West. This 
is the Louisville and Nashville rgHroad, 
which Is running, double dally trains 
from New Orleans and Memphis 
through to Louisville, Cincinnati, Nash
ville, Birmingham, Atlanta. Montgom
ery. Thomasville, Pensacola, Jackson- ' 
vllle and all Florida points; Washing
ton. Philadelphia, New York, Chicago, 
Detroit, Buffalo and all points Nortb 
and East. Pullman sleeping car ser
vice through. Specially low rates mads 
to Atlanta during the continuance of 
the Cotton States exposition. For par
ticulars as to rates and through ^ar 
service write

T. H. KINGSLET. 
Trav. Pass. Agent, Dallas, Tex.

JNO. KIUCBNT,
DIv. Pass. Agent, New Orleans, La.

C. P. ATMORH,
Gen. Pass. Agent, LoulsvlUe, Ky.

C /3  a*

«8CND FOB OUR 1896 OATALOOUC.'

WOOD & EDWARDS,
MfMa. ’

Repairers
IS, T a x .

farsal/ vsl Ms I. Moan, rkUaddfMo.
Hat Manufacturers and

« 0 .  •44W KftU 8t.g PAZdLAS
luu cUftMd, iy4 . wm4

SrfemsdedttsI c« fot Work foiLrtiiteetf
cIttM Ortfsr« ky msH or sw©»««* protnntiy

H O I  F O R .  A T I - A r W T A .  1
r t  tall to ow ear splmdid htblhil at ma grrat Kinaitlea. Tha tea« elaaa of sooda that took tba hlgSaat airafdt at tba werM’t Fair.

W«80U, llCTClES. MINUS, IIODLEI, ETC,
'at fetorr artom. sb  aiaDafaotartrt atenrefoa »toM par caet. All
----- -----------------J o _ . . -------- ------------"  M s tM t  <;atal.*aa7Ao»lnswork Ovarofiuod. flood tor onr latstt ftod 1 anLetvlFO. ImoroveeH-ote. and luwsctémSm €^e, líAvurACTvi____Muoio IOS sows sf loll poow VOM wrim

' OF NEW  YOKK
IsBuea Polloieg on »11 approred pl«D8, which are lower 
in ooet and more liberal in termi than those «ifered 
by any other company. Write for rates and descrip
tion of our new installment polioy or others to

R. B. PARROTT,
General Manager - W ACO, TEXAS.

i D F L .  c a - R A . ’ X " ,
____ F re a tlca  Cen flim d  t s  d le se ta t  e f  tha

H31TE, ITO SB3 TU H rO -A-T:
Bpecigl attention to surgical dlseas os of tha eye and ths proper fitting of 

spectacles. Catarrhs of ths noss and th roat suc^asfullv treated at home, 
f r e e s t  stock of artlflclsl eyes in T«xa a. lUfsra by psrmiMion to editor of 
Texas Live Stook Journal.

o a e s  In Pears' Bslldlag, Cnr. Fifth nmd stnAa Stranfs, F *rt W nrth, Tsn

Sherm an Commercial • Nursery,
21st YEAR.

-THB BXBT of everything tor ths or chard, yard, cemetery or park.
.Writs foe new catalogue. Attractive prioss. Express paid to your door.

JOHN 8. KERR. Bhermao, Tax.
Ssoeesser to A. W. A J. 1. Karr.

The
Greenville ^  
tHeadll^ht

In read by more people than 
any county paper in North 
Tex. As an advertising me
dium It can not be excelled—
8 pages, all home print, and 
only

ONE DOLLARS
a year. Reachee more Hunt 
county farmers than any psc 
per In the county. The ad
vertiser’s frlen,!.

AdTertiiing Rata*.
1 inch 1 month.................. 91.40
2 Inches 1 month............ 1.76
4 jnehen 1 month............   S.OO

’■'C'ltiches 1 rhontHT’. . . . . . . .  S.Ts
JO Inches 1 month.............  6.00

All over ten Inches at tl.W 
rale of 60 cents an Inch pa.V 
month. Address ^

WILL L. SARGENT, Prop’f. 
Greenville, Ter.

lIGrTHTHe’ sTUIIIP m i E R i

Renans ' '.Mo

•.ÑUfl*«I.M, Cart.
......Stula Ooa.Oaf. li, ^^^SMayuiebaad Araw Oa. Hamoiarlaaa Cat. tg

lokaiÌMT àmi Ofi., Hl-UtKiU á.« Komi OiÿTK

THE PRIDE OF THE ADIitONDACKS.Ttinnow Park Paaar, »  mllaa long. Rib blab. Buffalo ttroDs, Fawo tlsbl, K) rods betiraan trse- tHMt«, ruiiataatt groonff erar faiioeS, Built Df
PAGE WOVEN WIRE FENCE CO.. Adriu. MIoh.
j. R. KEENEY, Gen'l Agt„ Dallas, Tex.

AM TUAI 
■ARRAT

TN t SSCAr  
SOCK ISbASO

This map shows s modern '*np-to- 
data railroad," and how It hag Its own 
line to ths principal larga eltlM of Um 
W est.

IT IS THE,

C m l B od  I M
R O U T E  r

UAnd has doub)o dally foot axproaa trala 
I Mrvico from ‘Tazas as foUowo:

Don't ovariK>k tha fset that train No.
I oaves you a whole business day sa
route to Olnrsdo.

Pullman Bleepers and Free RooUnlng 
Chair Cara on all traina 

City Ticket Office coniar Fifth and'
No. A Lv. Fort Worth.............10:40 a m

Lt , Bowls.................. lit i p a
Lv. Ringgold ................ S:09 p m
Ar. Kansas <?1tr...l:20 next a m

No. X. Lv. Fort W orth ............ 6;10 p fa
Lv. Bowls ................ >..10:40 p m
Lv. Ringgold ................ 11:16 p a
Ar. Kansas C ity ..............6d6 p m
Ar. CJhicago.......................6M  a a
Ar. Dinvar ...................  7:t6 a a

Mala stTsats. W . T. ONTfTN,
___________ ________________ C  T. A.

UNITED BTATE8 PAINT M’F*0. 
Co., (M. P. Beaufort A Co.), manufao- 
turersW the United Btstes Water aad 
Fire Proof Paint for tin and shingle 
roofs, iron fence and ait Iron work, 
tents, tarpaulins, wagon covers, etc., 
also manufacture tents awnlnjni, tar
paulins and wagon covers, T m nty- , ' 
second street, near Strand. OalffOtoiA ' i  
Texas. Plsass msotloa thM — —



T E X A S  STOCK A X D  FAH M  JO Ü B N A T- ;

Teias Stud ail Fam Joaraal.
PU.LISHEJ EVERY FRIDAY

—BY—
The Siock Journal Publishing Co,
QEO. B^T.OVINO........Pres, and
A J. BAVniraARf»...............Treasurer.
H. U OLDHAM.....................Secretary

Oitcn 407 MiiBSi., Oipotui DeliWtre lotiL
F O R T  W O R T H ,  - - T E X A S

R A L PH  R .  Mp K R R .
A|H-<-lnl I-:«s(era Hepreacntatlre,

47 Time* Oalldlnc, Nevr York L'ltr«

SUBSCRIPTION; Ji.oo A  YEAR

ICnIerad a t lb *  P o a to flie « , F o r t  
W o r lli, T ea ., a s  a a co n d -o la sa  m at* 
lar.

Hrnvy rains have fallen over nearly 
all the northwestern portion of Texas,

Not only Fort Worth, but all Texas, 
will be greatly benaflted in the succoss 
of the parking house.

Texas Is a Krund state, and the 
homeseeker who cnniiot find atirh a 
ocatlon ua he wants had batter not 
try heaven.

We sometimes doubt If our cattle, 
hog and sheepmen realize the Import
ance of It packing house at home. Can 
any one thing benefit them as niuchT

I>et Texas build packing houses and 
secure deep water and the financial 
UueMtIun will settle Itself, and our peo
ple cun live at home.

The Vertion Quurd says the corn 
cribs of the Panhandle are full̂  and 
there is no fear of suffering either 
for man or beast, and that seutlon Is 
on the high road to prosperity.

by the inspector, Doahler, and placed In 
Jail at Clarendon on the charge of 
cattle theft. The Inspector thinks that 
he Is a member of a Oreer county 
gang of thieves that have been gllving 
catllemen considerable trouble. B. H. 
Cowan of this city, attorney for the 
Cattle Kaisers’ association, went up 
Sunday to prosecute the came. Mr. 
Doshler claims to have a good caee 
against the man, as the eatlte were 
lound In his possession.

The largest single Shipment of bulls 
ever made In the United States is on 
Its way to Mexico now. A dispatch 
from El Paso, Tex., told of the arrival 
there on the Santa Fe of a train of 
eighteen cars of Hereford bulls. These 
bulls wll be distributed front El Paso 
to various parts of the republic. Most 
of them, however, will go. to the big 
Follensby ranch In the western part 
of the state of Chihuahua. These bulls 
were bought at Creetone, Col., and the 
breeder claims It Is the largest ship
ment ever made.

From all parts of the West traders 
are shipping horses to the East and 
trading for cattle to plac^ln the empty 
Western pastures and ranges. After 
awhile the question will be, "Where 
oan we get a horse?"

An opportunity will likely be af
forded the members of the Texas Live 
Block association, which meets In Ban 
Antonio on the 14th of January, to 
take a cheap trip to the city of Mexi
co. Don't fall to be at the meeting.

Prairie fires have recently destroyed 
considerable grass near Colorado City. 
People arc generally too carelese about 
throwing matches and leaving camp 
fires, and It Is only a wonder that the 
destruction Is. not greater.

This writer has placed himself un
der lasting obligations to Messrs. 
Simpson and Skinner, of the Union 
Stock yards, for courtesies shown him 
and now that "tre” are “ theirs" we 
shall feel at liberty to call on them at 
liny time.

Many Hall county farmers are mix
ing stock with farming, and find It 
pays. When our western farmers wake
stock farming a epectalty. they will 
become prosperous. All of the weetern 
part of Texas la adapts«! to stock 
farming.

No other enterprise Is of as much 
importance to Fort Worth and the 
eattle, hog and sheep men of Texas as 
the packing house, and the new com
pany that has Just purchased the plant 
Intend to put all the energy and capi
tal Into the concern that It needs.

The Chicago and Fort Worth Pack 
ing company, which has Just purchas
ed the Fort Worth Packing house, 
have plenty of capital and experience. 
'Mr. Dee, the president, le at the head 
of one of the largest concerns in the 
United States, and In purchasing and 
Improving the plant here ha hopes to 
toe only first, but not alone, in the 
packing bueinesB in Texas.

A party named Tom Brandt has Just 
returned to Waco from the Northwest 
ern states and territories. He says 
that he Is glad to be at home again 
where he can order a ' ‘,teak”  and get 
cow Instead of horse flesh. Where he 
has been, especially In Idaho and Ore
gon, he says that horse flesh Is all the 
go, and becoming mure popular all 
the time. Horses there are very ohenp  ̂
and he declaree It Is dufllc-ult to get 
any other than horsa meat 'for the 
table. "

AMARILLO NOTES.
Q. R. Finley, who has been In Ama

rillo for the past three weeks arranging 
to dispose of his sheep In Deaf Smith 
county, sobf them this week tp Mr. 
Miller, who Is buying up sheep to fat
ten for market. .Mr. Finley has been 
absent from the Panhandle for about 
two years. He Is surprised and pleused 

the appearance and condition of the 
country, and says that It U bound 
to have a big boom again soon, and 
that hundreds would go tfiere If It was 
known abroad just what a grand op
portunity and opening there Is there 
for stock farming.

John Holllcott, manager of the LX 
ranch, sold to Captain Todd VIUI head 
of steers, which were afterwards sold 
by the later to Kansas City specula
tors, who shipped the saroh day.

W. D. Johnson. Joe Long, O. C. Mc- 
Whorten, Lewie i.#eBter end several 
other Hale county catllemen drove Into 
Amarillo a mixed IutU of about 1000 
fat cattle for shipment.

James Bros, and Urown have shipped 
from Amarillo 700 head of cattle, Paul 
Handy of Bailey county eblppe,! 1600 
head from that place and D. F. White 
shipped 800 steers.

It now seems settled that some stock- 
men think that the various railroads 
will soon put In operation the proposed 
'liangc of charging for hauling cattle 

by weight In place of by the carload as

and as Fort Worth le In the very heart 
of the cattle, bog and sheep raising 
districts, with already superior ship
ping facilities, no belter point could 
have been selected for opening up such 
an enterprise. Now.^lM no Jealousies 
between dur cities and sections arise 
and stand In the way, or In any man
ner Jeopardize the success of the Chi
cago and Fort Worth Packing com
pany.

Tne Chicago Packing and Provision 
company, which has bought the pack
ing house, is an institution with un
limited capital at Its back. Such men 
as B. P. Hutchinson ("Old Hutch' ). 
S. A. Kent and Henry Botaford were 
interested In Us establishment and de
velopment. Now Mr. Wm. J. Dee, a 
well known capitalist of Ohicago, is 
at the head of it. The house has a 
branch Institution at Nebraska City, 
Neb., and between the two It slaugh
ters live thousand hogs a day, to say 
nothing of the cauc and of tne 
sheep or the by-products which It man
ufactures. It was organized In 187:1 
and has been doing business ever since, 
until now It is among the leading es
tablishments of Chicago.

Mr Dee, the president of the com
pany. Is In Fort Worth now, taking 
stock and starting the business on Its 
new legs, so to speak. His stay will 
be temporary, however. Mr. Frank L. 
Burdick, who Is alio here, will be the 
general manager. The latter has been 
till now the manager of the branch 
house at Nebraska City. The business 
here will be done under the name of 
the Chicago and Fort Worth l ’acking 
uoriiiiany

.\ir. Lee was seen and siioke In sub- 
Htaiice u.s fo llow s:

"Considered in Us relations to Fort 
Worth alone, the iiackltig house is a 
great boon, but wlien Us possibilities 
are considered for the live stock Inter
ests of Texas and the Southwest, Us 
benvtUs will be Incalculable.

"Tile packing bouse at a low esti
mate will consume about 300,000 hogs a 
year, or an average of about lOOO for 
each working day. As hogs now go, 
)IU each will be a I'alr t>rlce for them. 
This represents an annual expenditure 
for hugs alone of $3,000,000. Peoole are j 
going to come here with thèse hog.i, 
they will have to spend money here, 
and BO a good percentage of this pur
chase money will be left In the city.

"The company also expects within a 
short time to be consuming 1000 head i 
of cattle a week. For these the aver- [ 
age price will probably be $2.") a heail, ' 
Representing *. yearly expenditure fop I 
cattle of $1,300,000. Fort Worth will I 
llkewlsi* get something out of this.

"Besides this they will handle a tiu.an- | 
ttty of sheep, so that their annual ex
penditure for raw material will fall ! 
little short of four million dollars. I 
From the mere fact that this Immense | 
Hi.m Is expended In the city by ona 
house will spring many and far-reach
ing—beireftts:

"The number of employes at the

Higbcft of all io Leavening Power.— Letest U . S. Go^t Report

Powder
AB&OUJTEI.V P U B E

the entire livestock product of Texas, 
and she proposes to offer Inducements 
to do It. As It Is now 90 psr cent, of 
the export cattle and hogs of Texas 
pass through this city. The Chicago 
and Fort Worth packing company 
want to see not only 90 per cent, but 
all Texas livestock brought to this 
place and sold here, and In accomplish
ing this object not only Fort Worth, 
but all Texas will be Immeasurably 
benelltted.

"In a few years Fort Worth will be 
the third largest llvestoek market In 
the United States. Eleven years ago 
South Omaha was an old water soaked ■ 
fVehl. A very small beginning In I 
the way of a packing house was 
made and now there are 16,000 people 
living where that old field was.”■ o   - ■ ■ —-

DON'T FAIL

FOR SALE OR EXCBANCU,

SaleGabt
yyymflym C_____ _____
rra« tte**Worrd*t V kiUBuio»

tkfm  jour ow» Of*
tc%. Boi tnóa ot

To See the Atlanta Exposition.
Tt opened on fiieptember 18 and will 

not close until- December 31, 189,6. The 
round-trip rates are cheap and within 
the reach of everybody. You cannot 
afford to miss It, .for It is second to any 
exhibition that ever took place In this 
country. To those who did not go to 
the World's fair will see something 
equally as nice and Interesting as was 
the World's fair, the only difference 
being It Is not quite so extensive.

Parties from Arkansas and Texas 
will find it to their advantage to have 
their tickets read Into Atlanta via the 
Southern Pnelllc railway company. 
Connections with all lines from the 
wi'St are perfect and It Is the only line 
entering the exposition grounds.

packing house will be about three hun
dred. Averaging them all around. $12 
a week la a fair sum for each enij)loy«

now. It Is estimated that' the change | "o the weekly pay roll of! the company will be $3601) or nearlywill Increase the earnings of the rail
roads over $600,000 annually. Some 
stockmen are favor of the change while 
others are not.

Janes Bros, ft Brown of Amaslllo, 
Tex., marketed In St. Louis Saturday a 
train of cattle, steers ut 12.66 and cows 
at $2.26. They were In the native di
vision. —------

THE TWO ASStfclATlONS.
The Texas Live Stock association 4ind 
the Texas Cattle Raisers' assoclathin 
are two distinct and separats organiza
tions, but not rivals in any sense. The 
Texas Live Stock association partakes 
more of a social nature, but looks af
ter legislative matters, quara itlnlne 
regulations, etc., and at the meetings 
of which •'•f *bA r.iiitrax-lM

two hundred thousand dollars a year 
Every dollar of this will be spent In 1 
Fort Worth. I

“The receipts for the manufactured 
products will be bought here, and a 
fair share of the money left here for 
taxes. Insurance, permanent Improve
ments, and other exp'-nrfes besides 
labor.

"Included In the work of the packing 
house will be the making up ot the by- 
produCs of the slaughter pen. Noth- i 
ing will be lost. The blood and tank
age will be made up Into fertilizer; part I 
of the hair will go to fertilizers ami 
the re*st to mattresses; fertilizer can be 
made from the hoofs, and It is unticl- • 
pated that-ere long the hides will be 
tanned here. All of the hogs will be 
saved except the squeals, and they . 
may be made up into whistles for Fort | 
Worth boys' Christmas presents.

“The packing house Intends to pay | 
fair price« for all live Stock. Qt CQursa

OUR CLUBBINC, LIST.
Texas Stock and Farm Journal and 

Fort Worth Weekly Gazette for
one year..........................................$l 10

Texas Stock and Farm Journal and 
Dallas or Galveston Semi-Weekly
News for one year.....................   1 50

Texas Stock and Farm Journal and 
St. Louis Beml-Weekly Republic ,
one year...............     1 60

Texas Stock and Farrhllburnal and 
Cincinnati Weekly Enquirer one
year .......   1 W

Texas Stock and Farm Journal and 
.-Weekly World one

year.................................................  1 50
This offer enables the Journal's read

ers to supply themselves with all the 
first-class newspapers they may want 
at an exceedingly small cost. Send your 
oroers promptly to Texas Stock and 
Farm Journal, Port Worth, Tex.

Fort Worth is already the live stock 
center of Texas, out with the facilities 
of the new packing house company 
and the push and vim of Mr. Simpson 
the president, and Mr. Skinner, the 
manager of the Union Stock yarde. 
the live stock. Industry will take on 
new life. The packing and live stock 
Interests built up Omaha, and Fort 
Worth poasessea decided advantagea 
over Omaha. She has shipping faolM 
ties far surpassing Omaha, and 1s li 
the midst of; the cattle, hog and sheep 
raising section.

There le a sort of a reciprocity grow^ 
ing up between the cattlemen of tha 
United States and those of the Mex
ican republic, eaye an authority. We 
have been buying so many cattle from 
.Mexico that their supply Is well nigh 
exhausted. The only thing remaining 
to do If the reciprocity la to continue 
1« for Mexico td grow more cattle. This 
•he is evidently preparing to do, and 
developments Indicate that the new 
crop will be far euperlor to the skin 
and bones which have cumbered if.e 
hlllf Idea and- valleya thus far.

Secretary Loving of the Cattle Rais
ers' association o f Texas has received a 
obmmunlcatiqn froiR'Tnspe: tor Gec*-({e 
R. DosMer, with headquarters at Clar
endon, stating that the Inspector t..inks 
that he hhA'fc' troublesome cattle thief 
under arrest.The duty of the Inepector 
Is to watch and guard the safety of 
the cattle of the mein&ers of the asso- 
otatlon. Saturday .Mr. Doahler found a 
carload of cattle In the possession of 
B in  Bmedley at Ollea, near Clarendon, 
that arc illeged iq have been stolen 
from W, A, Morse of Greer county 
and driven to that ;»olnt in the night 
for aiUfJUifpt, Emctlley was arrastod

are made, and In which all clasees of 
stock raleera, whether of cattle, horses, 
■heep, goals or hogs, may Join and be
come interested. The cost of mem
bership in this association amounting 
to only a small membership fee un<l 
dVes. The Texas Cattle Raisers' um- 
soclatlon partakes more of a protective 
nature. Us purposes being to ferret 
out, run down and punish any one 
who unlawfully handles the stock of 
members of the association, and with 
this object In view it has regularly em
ployed a corps of Inspectors and a 
general attorney, why put In tt̂ |  ̂
whole time looking after and protect
ing the Interests of the members. To 
defray these expenses the members 
are assessed according to the number 
of cattle-they own, and of course the 
cost of membership muet necessarily 
be greater In this than In the other 
organisation, and more than the rais
ers of some Claeses of stock could af
ford to pay out for the sake ot mem
bership, consequently the Importance 
of the two associations arises. But 
all cattle and horse men can well af
ford to join and pay for the protection 
the Texas Cattle Raisers’ association 
throws around their herds. It Is ex
ceedingly seldom that the thief es
capes the vigilant eye of this associa
tion, as Is evidenced by the many con- 
vIcttonB since the orgaoiaation of this 
body. They are doing a good work 
not only for themsleves but for their 
land and county.

The two associations In no manner 
conflict, and every man intereatei} In 
any kind of stock should belong to the 
Texas Live Stock association, and all 
cattle and horsemen should belong to 
the Texas Stock Raisers’ association.

The next meeting of the Texas Live 
Stock association Is to convene In San 
Antonio on the 14th of January next 
and will In all probability develop more 
Interest Ahan haa been taken In a 
stockmai^a meeting since the palmy 
days of lyore. Probably on adjourn
ment an excursion to the f / -y  of Mex
ico will bo made up. and if •<* 
will be made at a very small coat. 
Let us all lay aside our business and 
be at the meeting In January^
CHICACK) AND FORT WORTH JOIN 

HANDS.
Texas and Fort Worth Already Joined

—The Unk* Hava Baan Solder^—
The Deal Cloasd; »be New
Owners In Charge of the Chicago and 

Fort Worth Packing House.
The deal which haa been on foot for 

some time between the Chicago Pack
ing and Provision company and the 
Fort Worth Packing company haa at 
last bean consummated, the transfer 
having been made Iset Wednesday. 
Do the people of Fort Werth conceive 
the Importance to them of thte great 
enterprise T Do the stockmen realise 
the beneflte to themT

The Texas Stock aSiferkrm Journal 
believes that all TexâT Is awakening 
to the great necessity of establishing 
pacXtng houii«« at hom^ FS>r 
years the subject has k s «  discueeed 
and experiments made, but not until 
G. W. Simpson took hold of the Fort 
Worth Packing house have any of the 
expérimenta paid expenses. Under the 
^xpi^rlenced inanâgenient of Mr. alhip* 
ran and Mr. W. K. Skinner U has been 
demonstrated that packing iMueee can 
be operated more sucssssfully In Tex
as Than In any other part of the Union,

the company are here to make money 
—not for their health—bût their beU,ig 
here will offer some oubstantlal ad
vantages to the people of Texas, which 
tn money will amount to thousands of 
dollars saved. It now costs $72 to ship 
a car load of hogs to Kansas City, or 
to cents a head.

"Shrinkage In flesh amounts to '.'5 
cents a head and the death rate on the 
trip runs the costs up still higher. All 
In all. It costs nearly 70 cents to ship a 
hog from Fort Worth to Kansas City. 
'The packing house here will pay with
in 15 to 25 cents of Kansas City prices 
for each hog. Fifty cents saved on 
each hog amountif to $150.000 s.aved to 
producers of 300,000 head a year.

“ A prime fact to he considered In 
this connection Is that hogs cannot bo 
shipped north from Texas In the sum
mer at all on acount of the enormous 
death rate In hot weather, conse
quently Texas has no market that Is 
open all the yeor round. The Fort 
Worth packing house offers sue') a 
market any time the hogs .are ready, 
whether It be January or July, they 
will And a ready vale here, and there la 
no fear of death, because the haul will 
be comparatively short. This will be 
an Incalculable heneflt to your people.

"The establishment has unllml'ed 
capacity, and no car qf cattle or hogs 
will be shipped here which cannot be 
sold.

"Several c.arloads of material are on 
the way now to enlarge the refriger
ator capacity. If twenty thousand hogs 
a week are presented, they can he han
dled. The company will establish agen
cies all over Texas and push their pro
ducts everywhere. They have all the 
money at 'hand they want, and they 
will keep the business constantly at the 
top notch, buying aH tbtrt gnnil 
and great energy will enable them to 
sell. If »present facilities shouhl bo 
strained, they will be Increased.

■"tne effect of having such an estab
lishment In Fort Worth will be quickly 
seen lij the stimulation It will be to 
the hog raising Industry, and also to 
the raising of cattle. The grower will 
have a nearer market, he ran ship all 
the year round, and he will save on 
each animal shipped. A new channel 
Is opened up for the energies ot your 
people, greater possibilities stretch be
fore thorn.”

Great activity Is visible at the 
stock yarde and around the packing 
house. North Fort AVorth expects to be 
a city of 5006 population within the next 
five years.

Raid Mr. Simpson;
"The stock yards can now accom

modate 6000 cattle and ;t000 hogs under 
shelter, and can Increase the capmaclty 
on very short notice

"Other packing house men have their 
eyes on Fort Worth and are in cor- 
rospondence with oome of our cititens. 
Just as soon as enough hogs and cattle 
•how up here another packing house 
will be put in. This may be stated as 
a certilnty. So certain do the propri
etors of the stock yards feel of this 
that they hkve reserved % targe tract. 
£>; land for the new enterprise.

"All this win lead to new gnd kind
red enterprise« being eetabltshed In 
Fort Worth, A cotton seed mill trill 
naturally follow, aa will eoap factories 
and tannerie«.”

Mr. Simpson «Iso expects grain ele
vators to be eatablUhed here. So one 
thing leads to another.

A well known horae and mule man 
Is in north Fort AVorth now arranging 
to eatabllah a market for those animals 
here. He believe« .thie ought to be 
done on account of the great advaat- 
agaa Texas poaaeaaes for the raising of 
horses and mule«. This in oonnectlon 
with the fact that Mr. A. J. Thompson 
of Toronto. Canada, le also there to 
look Into the edvleahimy of sending 
buyers here to buy all export eattle 
of Texas la very elgninegiit. ,  Mr 
Thompaon ftas the first exporter who 
ever loaded Itveatock on a aibamshlp. 
and he etanda near the head of the 
busineaa.

Mr. Skinner said;
"Fort Worth la amply able to haadla

We have much pleasnre In calling at
tention to the commencement of the 
session of the Ontario veterinary col
lege, which opened on October 16. with 
a good attendance of students who 
came from all parts of the North 
American continent. This excellent In
stitution, In consequence of the effi
ciency of Its teachers, continues to 
maintain Its well-known reputation.

---------------- 0----------------
SEEING IS ,.;EL1EVIN0.

The verdict of all who have used the 
Journal sewing machine Is that it Is 
as good us any high priced machine 
made. There Is no office rent to pay, 
no agents commission, or other ex
penses, and you really get as good a 
machine as the best standard makes, 
at a trifle ov.r manufacturers cost! 
Seeing la believing, and when in Fort 
AVorth call at t’.ie .fournal office and 
eaaiwine <>ur machina.------------ -—  -  ------

ATLANT.A EXPOSITIO.V.
One of the gieatcst fairs ever .'tnnwn 

to .Vmerlca. -Many features of the 
Chicago World's Fair and many addi
tional and n«w ones.

Open September 18tn to D^ember 
31et, 1895.

Low rates via the Queen and Cres
cent route.

Write to W. C. RIncarson. G. P. A., 
Cincinnati, Ohio, for prln’ cd :.ncnfr, 
or call upon Q. and C. agents for full 
Information.

MORE MIRtGLES
AT FORT WORTP.

Y K S rU H D A A  AVA« AA’ O T H R R  D A Y  
OK AIIHAVI.F.S AAD JO Y  AAIO.AO 

T H E  S IC K  AM > A K K I.IC T - 
E D  A T  A K AO 'S PAHI.OIt.S, 

H O T E L  W O IIT II .

FARMS AND LAND—We will sell fine 
tracts of unimproved sandy post-oak 
tlinbfr lands In Tarrant county, of 160 
acres each, at $7.00 per acre. Unim
proved bla“k waxy prairie land at 
fo m  $16.00 to $19.00 per acre. This is 
the very best In the state. Sandy land 
farms at from $17.6« to $25.«0 per acre. 
•All kinds of tiTtns given and any sizid 
tract of land for sale. Huffman & Co., 
Fort AVorth, Tex.
FOR SALE—26 Hereford bulls from 7 
to 14 month« old; <0 heed of yearling 
Hereford heifers: 30 head of 2-year-old 
Hereford heifers, bred to thoroughbred 
Hertford bulls. These heifers are all 
high grades, running from seven- 
eighths up. Good individuals. For 
prices and further particulars address 
Jno. B. Egger ft Bro. Appleton City, 
Mo.

IBRICATED • FARM
AT A BARGAIN,

22.7 acres, absolute title, fronting 
north Concho river; 640 leased five years 
at 4 cents; well Improved; all under 
fence; 60 acres In cultlvatloru Abao- 
lute ownership of one-eighth interest in 
system of dams and ditches; g>n, 
school house, postofflee and church 
within 600 yards: dally mall. Water 
Valley Texas, half way between' San 
Angelo and Sterling City. $1800, one- 
third down, balance in one and two 
years. J. L. Phelan, Sa^ Angelo, Tex.

F O R .  R E N T .
A farm of one hundred acres o f Braa- 

08 bottom land. C. 8. Mitchell, Eulogy, 
Bosque county, Tex.

i n O K ,  S - A - I j -h:-
1600 head of New Mexico slock cattle 

of good grade, color and condition, at 
the following procès: Yearling heifers, 
$8: twos. $12; cows, $14: with oalves, 
$17; steers, ones, $12; twos, $16; threes 
and up, $19. They can be seen on or 
about November 25 about 25 miles 
north of Midland. W. A. IRVIN,

El Paso, Texas.
CATTLE FOR SALE.

We have a large list of all kinds 
and classes of cattle for sale. Including 
feeding steers, yearlings for spring de
livery, and the stock of all ages. In 
addition we ha\’e seA-eral stocks of 
cattle above and below the line. We 
can fit up anyone wanting cattle, and 
to those meaning business will be glad 
to submit prices.

WE WANT
To Het all kinds of eattle to sell.— ïf-
you have anythtngr'to sell for Immedl-' 
ate or future delivery, correspond with 
us, and we will find you a buyer.

GRAHAM ft LOVING, 
Commission D“»Ie>-« in cattle. 506 Main 

street, Fort Worth. Tex.

A f'ontlnanl Strenm ot Crippled, 
Sick nuil Ul«eii«eil People Throng- 
eil Out anil In of Veno'« Parlor« to 
lie kiipplled AAltb III« Meilielnea, 
Mnn> Hle««iog the Great lleiiler for 
the Cnrea Ills .Meilielnea Hnd 
\A rouglit Among the hlok.

II. VA , AVIIIInnia, A V h o le a a le  D r n g g ln t ,  
O r d e r e i l  n L i ir g e  f in p p ly  4>f V e n o ’ a 
Il e m e d ie « ,  AA h l r h  W l l l  S o o n  ISe 
N oli! h }- E r e r y  D r n g g i s t  in  T e x a » ,  
T h e  A 'e n o  D r n g  C o .  AVIII R e t n r n  
t h è  M u n e y  I t  T l ie y  F u l l  t o  C n r e .

Fort Worth Mall-Ttlegram. Oct. 17.
No man ever came to 

Fori wuiUt wno uas 
performed such extra
ordinary cures ns has 
Veno, the great foreign 
healer. The cures are 
the topic of conversa
tion everywhere and 
the doctors are dumb 
founded and nonpluss
ed. Veno's Curative 
Syrup and Veno's Elec
tric Fluid are the 
romedlea used. Judge 
Holloway's wife, well 
known In Fort Wofth. 
who was suffering 
terribly from sciatica, 
used Veno's Electric 
Fluid with the result 
that the pain waa In
stantly removed, and 
and she haa had no 
trouble since, and to 
use Judge «

own . wprfls.. Qie ¿octor must 
have discovered something very 
remarkable. Moeee 8. Powers. 
No. lOJ Oounah street, has *i>een 
cured of spinal trouble and rheu
matism aher having suffered since the 
war. John Moore, No. ISOT Main 
street, was cured of rheumatism and 
paralysis after having been turned 
out of the olt>' hospital. Three are 
facte, and none .will deny the re
markable power of Veno'a Remedies In 
the face of auch eAfldence. The Veno 
Drug company will return the money 
If the medicines fall. S carin g  peo
ple can eMaf"itnajn throMth the drug 
ft -- - -  They 'ere •'>’d esfollow s: 

VENO'S CURATIVE STRUP (50e a 
bottle) la the quickest cure In the world 
for malarial fever, dyspepala, cone: Ipa- 
tlon Aervoueneea. aleeplessnees, liver 

a-. « * h«n v*ed with
VENO'S ELECTRIC FLUID (86c a bot- 
ttri wilt cure the worst and moat derpar« 
a.. . „.3,.s ot rneumatiem, paradYsta.
sciatica, neursigta, atlR Joints and all 
acbea and pains. Ae|t your druggist 
to get these remedtea tor you.

F O K ,  S -A .3 L ,E -
700 3 and 4-j'ear-old Centi-al Texas 

Steers, In good flesh; ranch in San Saba 
county; railroad station Lampasas or 
Llano.

RAMSEY BROS., 
Bluffton, Texas.

I HAA’ B FOR SALE four thousand 
beeves. 4 to 6 years old, gentle raised, 
well graded to Durham and Hereford; 
every steer full fat now. Will sell In 
lots to suit purchasers, delivered on 
cars at Beevllle. at $25 per head. No 
trouble to show cattle to purchasers. 
Will sell on ninety diftfs' time to re
sponsible parties to feed. Geo. W. 
West, Oakville. Texas.

WANTED TO EXCHANGE 4000 
acres of land In Shelby county, about 
half Sabine bottom land, balance hill 
pine land. Divided In 160 to 400 acre 
blocks. Also eleven half sections In 
Hunsford county on Palo Duro creek, 
ever watered grass land, a splendid 
locatloii' for a ranch. Wlll exchange 
either or both of the above tracts of 
If.-nd for horses or will exchange Shel
by county tract for prairie grass land. 
.Address

J. W. HERNDON,
Santa Anna, Tex.

or C. C. HERNDON.
•hreveport. La,

WANTED—CATLE TO PASTURE.— 
I have 54 sections of land suitable for 
grazing purposes lying on the Double 
Mountain fork of the Brazos river, in 
Kent county. Can take care of 1500 
cattle; fine grass and plenty of water. 
For particulars write O. M. Elkins, 
Snyder. Texas.

I will contract, or buy on commission 
blooded cattle of any breed for future 
cr Immediate delivery.

I D DUCKWORTH,
211 and 212 Stsuk Exchange, Kansas

City, Mo.

■  R K B D B R r  O IR E C T O n T .

bUNISy SLOPE Ff\RM
6. L CUSS, CRperlk«

WE HAVE THE 
LABQKHT 
HERD o r  FKDI- 
UKEED POLAND CHINA HOd 
Errk-birs bwlBS upon one fnra In tbs United 8tntM.

POLAND CHINAS
Ko expenn« bM «nar^d \u pro- 

curioff louadutloD of the beetmoet fuebionMbie etraioe.
INDIVIDUAL
MERIT

backed bjr frood^ and well knowng pedigrees bae beeu 
alweye loeUiedi upon.

BERKSAIRESAVe rMpectfnIly nollelt a eompaH SOD with utber herdM m  to oUAlity opd 
bieedluif,E»p«cl»lly do trcinke pleasure In Hbowlijg to Tieltors, wheiber they 
cnre to purctanae or uot, our herd of

HEREFORD CATTLE
C m iitl« ,f  «nr aw H,tl.

iDcidenvly we wlll state tbst we sre proud of our Bereforde.
M«ll omer* will recelTe prompt ot- tOQtioD of the msDsirer» who hne been 

* of P*dl|friĤ  tao  ̂ for moretoeo s quarter of o cemurj.
^Aoy correeponiienee addressed tO'Mr, ^osse Prebldent of the First Notlonol Hnnk, or to myself« will receive most careful oUentloo.

H. L . L g lB ^ R I g D ,  M a n a OBM.

%UNNY SIDE HEREFORDS.
Sunny Side Uereforda are headed by 

SANHEDRIM, No. 46,180, winner first 
prize at Wisconsin, Iowa, Nebraska. 
Illinois, and the great St. Louis fairs 
as a 2-year-old in 1892, and sweep- 
stakes over all breed«, and 5th at 
AVorld’s fair in 1893. Pedigreed and 
high grade Hereford bulls and heUers 
for sale. Large English l^rkshire 
hogs and M. B. Turkeys. W. B. Ikard, 
Manager, Henrietta, 'Tez.

O. I. C. $10.00.
For ten dollars I will de

liver on» of my Ohio Im
proved Chester pigs of eith
er sex, 8 t-'» 12 weeks old. 
freight paid, to any ex
press office in Texas, pigs 
from registered stock an(i 
pedigree furnished with 
each pig. Money to ac
company order »

H. S. DAT. 
Dwight, Morris. County. Kan.

Wm. O’Conne.'. Taylor, 
Tex.. bre-Ser of thor
ough bred Poland China 
■wine, ehUco, tanoy 
bred etook, eligible to

....7. ...... regletratlon, for tale at
all times. Pigs, $.0 each; write for what you 
want. BatUfaetlo.i guaranteed.

Phire Bred PouKry.—Mrs. Kate Grif
fith, Calumet, Pike county. Mo., has 
shipped fowls and eggs to almost every 
state. Twenty years experience in all 
the leading varieties of thoroughbred 
poultry, «end for Illustrated catalogpe. 
Prices to suit hard times of the best 
Eastern stock. The sire to my mam
moth bronze turkeys weighed 45 lbs. 
Order this month and get first choice.

f f . T . C L A Y . M t s l l i n , !
Breeder of

THOROUGURRED SHORTRORRS.
Carload df yggriinK tniLH; LUrttmd of 

bull calves, and carload of cows and 
heifers for sale. ■ •

A. W. THEMANSON, VVaihena. Kan- 
saa, near St. Joseph, Mo„ Poland-Chi- 
na Boars. Gilts bred to Graceful F. 
Sanders, 1S095 S.; he is by J. H. S e 
ders 27219 O.. and out of Greceful P.. 
63408 O. Sire and dam both first prtte- 
wlnneri at World’s Fair and descend
ants nf Black U. S. 18471.

BREEDERS’ DIRECTORY.

H O M E  FA R M  HERD.
TlioponïÈli’̂ el Ho's'Bln-Frie’ilaD Cattle.

TEXAS RAISED
Alao Larga isona kaglisn Berkshire 

_ Swine,
J. C. COBB. Dodci City, Tex

Cedar Kill Jersey Farm
MARSHALU TEX.

Blue ribbon herd of Berkshire« at 
the great Texaa State Çalr, 18H. Our 
motto: Breed and Belt only the best.

M. LOTHROP. Owner.

« . W. VALP.. BrtN.ePARTB. IOWA.
Breeder of Ipfproved 
—CHESTER WHITES—
SWINE. The oldest and ' 
leading herd In the West 
State fair record unezecUed by an> 
breed or breeder.

H a r w o o d  Sc r « e b m r o n  B r o s .
Fentrese, Texas.

Berkihlre Swine end Jersey Cattle ot be-1 breeding. Write ns for pedigrss end prtoes.

tiy'YTO O  A T Tr* ■* ksTs fbr sale, and JP L/Jtv o A J U iJ ii ksep CO n st an tl y on 
hand a good stoek of tborouabbrsd Duroe- 
.Tersey Rwl Bwins. Also purs »red Holstelu- 
Prleslsn Cattle.

ron pBioae warn to
P. O. WELBOBN, - Handley, Texaa.

FOWLS AND EGOS FOR SALE. 
From the best strains ot Light Brah
mas, Black Langshans. Barred Ply- . 
mouth Rocks, Sliver Laos Wyandots, 
Brown Leghorns and a  a  Hamburgs. 
Fowls $1.60 to $3 each, according u  
kind and qualities. Eggs, St per set
ting. POLAND CHINA SWINE of tbs 
very best breeding. Pigs now ready to 
ship, at $10 each: $18 per pair; $26 per 
trio. Satisfaction gtmranteed. Corre
spondence solicited. Ki A, Davis, Merit, 
Texaa ______________________

J. H. BEAN, Iowa Park, Texas, 
breeder of the best strains of Aberdeen- 
Angus. These cattle now stand at the 
head of nil beef creeds. The best In 
the world, having taken first prlxe gt 
the world’s fair over all breeds gnd 
same at all late fairs and In Europe.

$10 WILKES $10
510.00 each for Wilkes pigs. Send 

cash at once. B. Langshans 10 for $38; 
B. ¿.eghorns, 10 for $20; W. P. Rocks,
8 for $15. 1 registered sow and at $36. 
Write with cash to J. W. Smith, Kosae, 
Texas. Some of the fowls abova 
cost me $15 each.

W. M. Pierre. Denten. Tei., breedsr of laige Bnxltib Borkshirts. Two bosrs, tseta wlnalng arsi In risss and Oral aad second In swsspsukss and stood hesd ot tour barda, 
wlnalng three Brata and eae aaaond. An- othar la full brothar ta «Im  et »eegataka 
■ow at World't falr. P)|s ftoB> tase» bdsra aiad sowa et eeuat WoetfT fot aale.

Fl.>h.Bi>n>DK Ua il ,Hae.p 
Hi g-, e «a  try, Spe t ng •oaa.

Utvtii-a, IÄ
Aj YaB a

end .tenipa fo râ t aln« 
_  en«rav uga. M, P

t u .. i^ irrr ille . ra

IH1SM GKATS-liy *V«»a et Irtou Oray pii gamea bav« be«n «rad ' u>e by sae Hx il 
bela. -Il« nai «lo k IB on»o. • riu ior 

pr.ets. T. A. toVASa, touitu, lez.

Elie l o M  Eoleil M  Fam.
a. W. BimoBSS, Propaletar.

.FORT WORTH, TEXAS.
BtEEDEI or lEOIsmXD SCIT lOII riTTl!

Ttnmg-ataek far sala at ail Ubss, Write toe
pri «1 •

íitreford Pari Stock Farm.
Rboiae, Wise Oenaty. Teaaa. 

ItHOMT A  POW ELL. Prwprieteee. 
Breedert and laporters ot Pure Bred HMSietd
Caul«.
FOR SALE—Write this way ter pedigreed Dnroe Jarscr boge and piga of Raod strata and family, Brouxe Turkeys, TealouBa Oeaaa, Pekin bucks. Barred f^mentk I^ks, Ugkl Brakmas. Brown and wklta I ■aBtoaa.J. M YOUNG, ipBerfy,' Kaa.

J. J. Robertaon, Belton, Ibx., broedar ot Jarsey rattle (A. J. C. CJ and Polaad- Chlna Bwloa. AU slock guarantaed. Teeag ■teck for isle.
ROCK Qu a r r y  h e r d  o r " p o

land China Hogs. Hereford Cattle akA 
M. B. Tuitcfyv: more Rlaok tT.
Wllka and Tecumseh p 'n  thaa 
herd In the state; none wetter, 
to N. E, Moalwr ft Son. of BaUa 
Mo.

1 ‘é'j

tiG a«y 
Yrtta 

Uaaoeg.



iV '^*
T'il̂ 'V̂

T E X A S  STOCK A N D  FA B M  JO U R N AL.

HOUSEHOLD.
A ddm i til l«tur» for this dtpirU 

intnt tr> Mrr E. P. Buchanan, 814 Ma
con ttrtet. Fort Wortli. !•*•

cannot rotiit the temptation of aaklna 
to be numbered with Ita membera, and 
hope I will be welcome. I am a dear 
lover of pood readiodi' and mu|t «ay 
that J live to read pood no vela. Well 
as Lillian has expressed her opinion 
on the new woman subject t will do 
the same. I am of her oprqiOA entirely. 
Oh, what a disfustinr Uxlpc.il.la tp see 
a woman try to take the pW e of a 
man. I woul<f almost /eel- that I- had

.TOO TltU ^
On the Other side—' ' ----------- ------------------- --------— _______
We gf> our ways in Hie too much alone, committed a crime to be seen riding a 

We hold ourselves too far from an 
our kind; • • ■

Too often we are dead to sigh and 
-  moan, . ,

Too often to .the weak and helpleas 
blind;

Too dften wihet-e dlStrétt "«la*  Wh«.
abide.

We turn and pàia‘ upon the other side.

there were no neglected and cruelly 
treated children, or brutea.

Many will think as I do of this; oth
ers will say, let woman be pure. I 
say so too. But If she is unfortunate, 
I am abrr)’ for her, and for the man, 
too. If he Is. I've lost all my dear 
earthly ties tplease do not think I'm 
complaining), and now '!ihe.sorrows of 
others throw their shadows over me.” 
I want all to be happy. MACRARIA.

bicycle. Now I hope no one will think 
me very forward In «gpreysing myself 
s-y I t b s  r um just asking to be 
admitted. My only hubby Is my dear 
husband and children. Don't you think 

4. Ibat la nns nf tha hast '̂-hotibliB 'ste 
could have; for what Is «  married wo
man's home without s dear good hua- 

I band and children to keep It alive as
. .  . . .  I ■w’ell? As I have made my letter so

The other aide Is trodden smooth and j long I fear I will be cast In the waste
By footsteps passing Idly all the day 

Where lies the bruised ones that faint 
mourn , .

Is seldom mor» than an untrodden 
way.

Our selfish hearts are ior ou^feet the
guide— .......................

T h ^  lead.us by upon the other side.
It should be ours tha oU and wine to 

pour . ,
Into the bleeding wounds of stricken 

ones;
To take the stnltten and the sick and 

sors'
.Vnd bear them where a stream of 

blessing Tunk,
Instead we look, about—the way Is wide 
And so we pass upon the other side. ^
O friends and brothers, gliding down 

the years,
Upmanlty Is- calling each and all 

In tender accents, born of grief and 
tears!

I pTHv you, listen to the -.hrilllng 
call!

You cannot In your cold and selfish 
pride,
Russ gulltlesbly upnn the other side.

—Buffalo Ne’xe.
Is the form above? ■ 'We go our ways 

In life too much alone. We hold our
selves too far from our kind. What a 
beautiful world We could make this If 
we each Ifved up to the best In us, and 
understood and appreciated each fully. 
Every natural heart longs for love, 
friendship, companionship—all. No 
matter how supreme the love, friend
ship has Its place, and companionship 
as well. It is natural and right. But, 
alas! the many who go through life 
hungry because they walk "too much 
alone,” starved fbr sympathy, for ap
preciation, beaause they hold them
selves too far from all their kind. Af
ter a quiet moment of reflection the 
mistakes we make In life seems over-

t ba.sket. Can some one tell me how to* ■ 1. .  w..4 * u s m i . . . . . .keep butter fresh for winter use? They 
will greatly oblige

A HAPPY WIFE.

FOR DYSPEPTICS.
I Never eat a meal when you are tired. 

Either sit down or He down ten or 
fifteen minutes to rest before eating. 
If you have been walking or doing 
anything of an exciting nature. 
of the cases of dyspepsia are due, to 
nervous debility. Eggs, If eaten three 
times a day for any length of time, 
will produce bilHousness and often 
dyspepsia. Never go to bed with cold 
feet. Gentle exercise before retiring 
Is oonduclve of sweet slumber and a 

I h.althy digestion Exercise a little be- 
1 ff're breakfast and never eat oatmeal 
I vlth sour cream. Avoid stimulants, 

for they only give a false appetite and 
m> relief. Do not swallow hastily Ice 
water. Better not use Ice water at all. 
Never eat In a hurry. Avoid quick

D AIRY.
Now that your potato and pea vines 

must be either utilized or wasted, j ’-st 
feed them to your cows. They will 
do them good.

nine hens will lay just about IPOO eggs, 
worth In the market, at least ylu. The 
cost of their feed, outside c* table L 
scraps. Is 8& a year, giving me a profit 
of $1.66 to eaeh hen. oesldes their drop
pings, which fertallse two village lots; 
when killed their fiesh Is exceedingly 
g KKl. A leghorn a'lH lay In three 
years from 88 to f» eggs more than a 
langshan or Plymouth rock, but Is 
no*, superior when killed and eaten: so 
Ibe two breeds 
quite closely.

"I get eggs all
wet or dry withoutcounty» In sc\(*n inters iinnjierous Traulte.

Two dairymen got Into a dispute 
about feeding bran to cows, one claim-

I f ?

Buckholts, Tex., Nov. 5.—Dear Mrs.
Buchanan: I would like to step In and 
talk awhile with the Household mem
bers. I'll promise you not to stay long.
Summer has coAe and gone and aut- lunches. Exercise moderately every 
umn Is upon ueVonce more. Gay A'ut- ‘ day In the open air and healthy, dlges-

If you want to preserve 
apples, don’t cause a break 

the skin. The germs of 
biVln“.'".“.!;'™ .'!." I l d e » v  thrive rapidly thcr«.
.  C O M '  r r b 'u  K r .'.;.;;;': i / « ■ • m s  o f  c o n » u m p -

when the fining of the throat 
and lungs is bruised made 
raw, or injured by colds and 
coughs. Scott’s Emulsioile 
with hypophosphites, willl 
heal inflamed mucus mem
branes. The time to tak# 
it is before serious damage

host for n milch cow during the »ntlre L o o  b e e n  d o n e .  A 5 0 -C e * lt  
winter, I must uii.swer Yankee fashion, I ^
by asking another «luestlon: ''Yhat ! b O t t le  IS e n O U g n  tO r a Q  OT- 
single article of food would v >u choose - -

umn wearied laV* her scepter down 
and lingers in the changing wood, -whllo 
time with ruthless hand weaves win
ter's hoary crown. By hill and dale 
the fallen leaves He strewn, all crim
son stained like the unnumbered dead. 
Through the boughs the night winds 
sob and moan whispering low that 
autumn's joys are fled. Isabelle, I 
admired your le*ter v<*rv >nu¿>> »nd 
Rlx's letter was just splendid. Well, I 
had better close lur 1 uniix 1 can'see 
.Mrs. B. staring at me now. So au re- 
voir till later.

TEXAS GIRL.
Mathis, Tex., Nov. 5.—Dear* Mrs. B.: 

Reading the letters o f the Household 
In your last issue caused me to take up 
my pen and entreat admittance U> your 
charmed circle. In reply to Lillian's 
Inquiry I could give many suggestions 
for marking gifts, but leit I lake up too 

I much space I will only mention a few.
A nice gift for a girl friend Is a sew- 

! ing apron. It can be made of a good 
I quality of gingham, embroidered with 
I linen thread or Some pretty shade of 
j woolen goods decorated by sprays of 
! Hewers, either painted or embroidered.
' Harmonizing shades of ribbons add to 

the effect. Make It the desired length 
j and then double back the length for 

two huge pockets, stitching between to 
make the division. Two small pock
ets above will be found handy for 
spoolB, thimble, buttons, books and 
eyes, braids and other little things that 
are fo easily lost. The bottom pockets 
are convenient for »mall bit« of cloth.

tton will drive away dyspepsla.- 
lected.

never failed to fill my egg basket. 1 
will let the readers of the Rural New 
Yorker Into the secret of tny" success. 
The main part of It Is, baked bones. 
The bones are placed In the oven and 
when sufficiently baked, or taken out 
and crushed with a hammer or com
mon bons mill. 1 feed thdm every day, 
one-half trance to earh fowl, and this 
does away with the expensive green 
bone mills, as I regard the baked bone 
superior to the raw and better egg 
food.

Hen hous«'s should face the south 
with enough windows yo give jilenty 
of light and warmth, no ventilators, 
have matched board floors, with a 
layer of coarse straw changed every 
week. ■ Constant wui'k In cold wgatfiff.

We have thought It 
best to dampen the bran just a Hltla 
to keep it from wasting. Br^ti Is a 
good thing for a horse, cow, bog or 
chicken.

Wee brother has a warm bath, but 
none of the other children are allowed 
theirs more than the temperature of 
the hand. The sponge Is dipped into 
quite cool water at the last minute 
and the body sponged off. There Is a 
hot towel on the fender, with which 
they are rubbed till they glow, and 
the children love their cold sponge. 
Mamma was horrified at first, but now 
she Is thankful that sore throats and 
heavy colds are unknown In her nur
sery.—Harper's Bazar.

brought 'about by scattering wheat in 
the straw 1« another secret of my win
ter yield of eggs. This and the baked 
bone, are the main spring of my 'good 
luck.' ”

An Inquirer lii the I’talrlo l-'.trmer 
asks: "What Is the best general pur
pose food for niik'h cows during the 
winter season'."' t'. P. Goodrich ans
wers and says:

"1 am a t ' n lost to know just v hat 
this correipondeut means. If ne i.ieans 
what single article of food would be

T. H. E.—White kid gloves can be 
worn with any costume in the evening.

Alice—Ladle.-« are always served first 
at the table, the guests being given 
the preference.

Dissatisfaction—You can darken your 
hair with walnut stain. It Is not 
dangerous and can be j)i'ocured,at any 
drug store.

Rose—If you are' going out with u 
man friend It would be proper for you 
to set the hour In which you expect 
him to arrive and when you will be 
ready.

powerlngly distressing. Our blindness, 1 braids, stays, patterns, etc. while a
with eyes ■wide open. Is pitiful. We —■--------
seek happiness', 'peace, content, with a 
fervor which fast burns out the short 
candle of life, and too often, oh. far 
too often, find It not; while If we would 
but turn and pas* on the “other side'’ 
from the way we have been selfishly 
going these would find us. To pour 
our oil and wine Into the wounds of 
stricken ones; to do for the stnltten, 
the sick sore Is often a thankless task 
In Hie. After the oil and wine have

loop on the belt will hold the scissors 
ready for each little snip. -- 

A pretty receptacle for letters or 
cards may be made by cutting out a 
piece of card board by a large plate, 
cover with some pretty cloth, to this 
sew another piece cut In the shape of 
a crescent, covered with a pretty har
monizing shade, finish with cord and 
tassels or ribbon. On the crescent 
either paint or embroider the word 
"Letters” or "Cards” adding a spray of

The sewing machines which have 
been sold with the Texas FtTock and 
Farm Journal have given cfiLlrc satis
faction, and we expect to supply a 
large number of homes with these ma
chines this winter, and have cuncludad 
to give this splendid machine end the 
Texas Stock and Farm Jou'^„l f w 
the exceedingly tew price of $2U. Wo 
are sure there la no belter machine 
than this on rhe maTk?tr~“ ‘

heated the wound», after the stricken flowers for further decôràtfdri if deslr 
are well too . often they turn without ed. Blue and pink, old gold and old 
gratitude or appreciation and go out 
"upon Ahe other side." Then Is ex- 
perlenad the full knowledge of virtue 
being Its own reiXrar'd. And there Is no 
deeper pleasure or peace to be found In 
life than this o f virtue's reward. It 
takes away the sting of IngratPIide, 
the cut of thanklfssness, the pain of 
misunderstanding; and in no way can 
virtue bring «uclv reward as by turning 
from desire, face duty and follow It 
"upon the other side.”

I wes most hsi>py to receive a letter 
from Macarla from he* mountain 
home. .̂ 8 to why there la one code of 
morals for man, another for woman,
not even tne New woman can answer, 
neither can she change the one code 
or the other. I do not believe women 
are as severe with their sex as they are 
reputed to be. There Is a general Idea 
that women are hard on each otTier, 
unhelpful to the Magdalenes. 
ungenerous te faults, uncharitable and 
as a general thing woman U just in 
Judgment of her sex. Here 1 may ap
pear to contradict myself, for I wish 
to say personally I have very little 
patience or sympathy with a woman 
who needs a lenient judgment of her 
code of morals. I do not contradict 
myself because I believe this is just.
I cannot comprehend the kind of love 
In the heart of woman that causes her 
to sin—unpardonably. It Is not love. 
There are a dozen different things *it 
may be. but It Is not love. No leniency , 
of judgment' Ik required where lovi 
dwells. Love Is pure. It never pol
lutes; never tears down the temple In 
which It dwells.

"When U Is said such and such a 
life was ruined through love, the real 
truth Is not stated. It was something 
coarser than love. The ruined life de
serves charity and pity and help, of 
course. But there was never a life 
ruined, pdllutedi dragged down by 
real love. A poet . has said, "Love 
gives Itself. It Is not sent or bought." 
And sometimes we know It goes where 
It should not. Two people love where 
marriage is impossible. )n such a 
case true love never thinks of any
thing but bow it can best bear its 
pain and live the dreary years. A wo
man suffering from evil doing deserves 
charity, pity, help, but not sym
pathy, and I must add, though you 
think me narrow and unkind—not too_ 
much patience.

Every man and woman know by the 
seeds they sow what they may expect 
to reap In life. "Woman seems to reap 
mofi* bitterly than man, because she 
Is 'ns*e»v nobler and finer than man.

T «-Vo voiir wish "Macarla,'- that 
there were no neglected or Ci'pelly 
treated children, or people In this 
wu, lu—no urutes, but the fout-legged 
one*. Ah. yes, if we have no burdens 
of our own the burdens of others will 
cast their shadows over us. I am 
tempted to tell the Household a true 
story while we are on the subject of 
woman. It Is a case of woman's kind
ness and timely help saving not only 
the reputation of another woman, but 
the snatched her soul from the verv 
gaping Jaws of everlasting ruin—and 

, the woman shs saved was her enemy. 
I guess the story la too long for this 
tlme^perhsps too long to ever be told 
In the Household. The object In tell
ing It would be to prove women are 
not uncharitable to each other. < 
wish women would unite In disnrovtng 
this. I remember I have said there 
are times when to withhold sympathy 
and patlencs Is just. But charity and 
pity for the unfortunate sUwsy«. —  

Another letter from "Harla”  this 
week. She will be glad to read that 
a new member, "Pansy,'’ knows "Dew’  Drop,"

“ LIlHan”  will be grateful to "Pansy" 
for suggestions for making gifts. We 
are glad. Indeed, to have "Pansv" Join 
us. Will some one kindly give her In
formation regarding her quoutlon?

Another new member is a “Texas 
Olrl.’* Texas girl# are always wei- 
eome, always sweet and lovable.

Another most welcome member is 
"A Happy Wife.”  Happy.wives make 
happy husbands. Am glad. Indeed, 
she 'dU not resist ike temptation to 
bsconic n member, bnt has added her 
VdrtlSn to the pHiSurs and help of the 
Hsusekold. Indeed, home would be a 
dreary plasa without the good hus
band and happy children. In fact, 
there Is no 'place that would not be 
•treary without the men and children— 
the salt of the earth.

P l ia n t  Home, Tex., Nov. I.—Dear 
Mrs. Buchanan; I hare been a careful 
reader of the Household for ssvsstU 
months and admire It so m u^  that 1

rose or garnet velvets with cord to 
match is very pretty. '

Pincushions, handkerchief and glove 
cases, bookmarks, coat and hat marks, 
photograph cases, fra^nes. - etc., afford 
a theme for many unique and pretty 
ideas, which carried out make a most
desirable gift. .........................

6arla, I can tell you where "Dew 
D if'l” Is as I see her every da.v. She 
is now in school and is quite busy with 
her lessony, music and painting.

Will some one tell me the author of 
the quotation “There are time# In life 
■«'hen the heart Is so tull ot emot.on 
that a single drop causes It to over- 
Huw -

Why will people pay $50 and $60 for 
sewing machines when they can buy 
one just as good from the Texas Stock 
and Faro» Journal, with the paper 
thrown in, for $201 We give It up. un
less the answer is that they are sorry 
fur the agents and just want to give 
them something.

A FINE EXHIBIT.
There was a splendid collection of 

poultry at the Dallas fair, higher In 
quality than any previous year, and 
great In number. The premium-takers 
all regard the show at a grand success, 
while those who were entirely shut out 
are not so enthusiastic In their opin
ions.

Poultry raisers all very frankly ad
mit that the business has a dlsnosltlon 
to make them, say Just a little bit 
erratie, though the effect Is ottener 
te.-iijed cranky. Curtalji it la that thsr« 
are more small Jealouslea and bicker- ' Onni ensllnge. cTov
lugs among ratser« of blooded and 1. stia'-
pedigreed poultry than any other cinsa vnarae food, and ground oats 
or competltora on earth, and the poul
try department of the atute fair, In 
common with other Institutions of Its 
class which have run as long. Is the 
sabject for. some vituperation and op- 
postlon. There may have been some 
mismanagement in past days, but there .

for vouraelf to eat If you could have 
but one kind for six months or ire?’ 
He would not doubt say: ‘1 . luld i.ot 
live that way; I need varletj-.’ Then I 
say your cow nci-ds variety Just as 
much. If you wl.sh her to do well. It la 
true some men do food their o >>vs with
out giving a varb’iy, bnt 'hey are al- 
w.avs coniplalnlng that ‘cows don’ t 
imy,' and sometimes even go so far at 
to dispute the fuel that others make 
any prollt out of cows In wlnt>r. If I 
could have only one kind of ’>cd tor 
the entire winter, 1 would take rover 
—early rut—either hay or In the fofn  
of ensilage. I’ luv.-r contains. In about 
the right pniportlons, n(<aidy all the 
essentlul elements for milk production. 
If I could have two articles of food I 
would lake corn ensilage and wheat 
bran. If I could not have the ensilage 
1 would take clover hay instead. If I 
could have Just suyh fo<»\
and a little good oat straw
they are cheap), good wheat 
a little oil meal, cotton seed 
gluten meal fur the grain pj 
ration. If the ensilage had not much 
corn in It I would put s ^ e  corn meal 
In the grain ration. 1 would feed them 
SO'that about one-ltvird part of their

la no d taputl»Hr the fact that the poul- j ratUur by W ^ »  wouhl be of the• ” . .   * 1  _ 1 ■«■••uln v\ 8 nn ( •'v<l rivnei 1

dinary cold.
■ 0 oanta a sd  11.00 

Scott à Bowaa, ChMalaU. Now Yoifc.

TEIiS COAST F ilfc
D IC K IN SO N , TEX.

FIrst-rlass mile track, fast horssa, 
large purses and good premiums In Ml 
departments.

Bicycle track according to the Loals- 
vlHg specifications; good races provided 
for.

Special attractions for each'day from 
Houston, Galveston and the coMt conn-

Porreepondenre for ^ e  sale and as- 
algnment of privileges'on the grouadd
solicited.

PO U LTRY.
Better results can he obtained by 

giving a warm feed In the morning and 
warm water to drink.

Did you ever see a hen’s teeth? If 
not, look for them In the gizzard when 
next you kill a fowl. You will find 

. them In the form of gravel -and grit. 
'’’Don't refuse your fpwls a good supply 
of "teeth."

Wnat Is the vw reut qiiutanon?
With a fond adieu to the Household 

baqd 1 retire.
PANSY.

Near Breckenrideg, Tex., Nov., ISS.";.— 
Dear Mrs. B.; As my letter did not 
reach the waste basket, I will try and 
write 'again. I started to school to
day; think I win like my teacher. I 
think every scholar ought to love their 
teacher and obey ‘ his rules, that Is 
what I am going to try to do. There Is 
seven of our family that goes to school. 
We have about three miles and a half 
to go. Hurrah for Rlx! He Is one boy 
that don't make fun of the house
hold; that’s right! Another r-ew mem
ber! The household has lots of mem
bers now. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Well. I must tell you about our home. 
"We live a hundred and fifty yards from 
the bank of Hubard creek. I think we 
live on a beautiful place In the sum
mer, when It rained so much we could 
look out of the door and see a sheet of 
water before us. Lots of pecans on 
our land. You ought to come and help 
us eat them. Well, I am making my 
letter too long; It will go to the waste 
basket if 1 don't watch, and then I 
-have another lesson to got. Good 
night. SARIA.

Now Is a good time to fumigate, the 
hen house by closing the hpuse and 
burning sulphur wlllilu. U ie'' cual tilt.
freely about all the perches, nests and 
crevices, and spread lime and ashes 
about house and In the nests.

When a cat is caught in the act of 
catching your chickens you can cure 
her effectively .by tying one around her 
neck and making her wear It 
or three days. She will never again 
have use for or touch a chicken.

An exchange says that Dr. Green of 
Long Island has $120,000 Invested In 
the poultry business, and $116.000 repre
sents the accumulated returns from 
an original investment of about $1000. 
He has 15,000 hens and 4000 ducks. 
Governor Morton of New York has 
$60,000 invested h> the poultry business.

Mountain Home, No/., 1895.—Dear 
Mrs. Buchanan: Thank you for your 
words of kindness. I am afraid how
ever, I am neither mellowed or broad
ened. I often feel both bitter and most 
weak. I think you must be very much 
like another Mrs. Buchanan 1 know 
(except reverse of Initials) not only In 
name, but In mind and heart. She, 
too, has a pusitioa like jrours an a p«- 

In your neighboring city. She was 
my friend In may darkest hour and 
hers I am proud to say, I know her.

I reread Mrs. Purdham's poem In 
your late papers. When I was quite a 
young girl, we lived just se\'«n miles 
from Mrs. Purdham and she and 1 had 
a mutual friend, and I know her to 
be the noble woman one would Imagine 
from those verses.

As to why there is one code of morals 
for men and another for women, she 
answers the question. She says other 
women make It and she Is not nlto- 
gether wrong. We kno'w cases where a 
young girl through her great love 
yields to such persuasion and tempta
tion as we can not know who have 
nevey experienced It A mother will 
then fnrhid her daugnters noticing this 
girl in any w>y- She may have re
pented, lived an open and pure life 
since; it makes her no leap an outcas'. 
His daughter may accept the attentnu 
oC the man, though he sinned and 
sinned again. Wouldn’t you call him 
the dangerous one? It looks like open 
encouragement of evil to me.

1 am rot saying treat the girl as be- 
Í fory. That wouldn’t do; but I do say 
I tismt tlieiii aTTki SF" let ‘ the one who 

sinned most sufler most, and I further 
say, a few words of Klndh/sa and en- 
coura'genient Will de us no harm end 
may sev# her from despair end e life 
cf sin. Chrlet didn't condemn hei. Are 
We hotter than our dev lour? The pun
ishment Is sure end there will always 
be those who will ray th  ̂ hard things. 
Do you all read "Bab’e*’ letters T 
times she la so hard on her slaters. I 
almost get angry with her, but l<rt one 
be In trouble .and "Bab”  Is a miniti- 
Ing aiigcl. A fev weeks ago sh ; wrote 
a most pathetio tale of a child and 
latei of a girl lured to ruin and d*<- ■ 
hy a rich and bardaome man. Hab had 
never spoken to the girj In hgr hours 
of beatny and happiness, but on th's 
night when ahe In her great misery is 
hunting her destróyer, while he, not 
tar off. Is giving a supper to friends 
and announces his engagemeia to a 
society belle. Bab offers the poor vic
tim help and avsa asks has hoiae 
with her. ‘That night the girl killed 
herself, and I ant glad Bab waa kind 
to her. And for that and ber loving 
kindneaa to the little child I wish, 1 
Wish 1 could thank her, I wlata, too,

The farmer looks for lice and finds' 
none. He then ascribes the difficulty 
to the food, tries many experiments, 
but no improvement Is shown on the 
part of the hens. Now, In ninety-nine 
casen out of a hundred the hens are 
atteked by large lice on the heads, 
and as no one searches close to the 
skin to detect their presence, ths hen.s 
secure no relief, although a few drops 
of lard or sweet oil would restore them 
to health. At this season never omit 
to search closely on the skin of the 
heads and necks of both adults and 
chicks.
DRESSING FOR MAR-POULTRY 

KKT.
Farm and Home.

Poultry should be kept without food 
for twenty-four hours. Full crops In
jure the appearance and are llahle to 
sour, and when this does occur lower 
prices must be expected than choice 
stock will bring. Never kill poultry by 
ringing the neck. To dress chickens, 
kill by .bleeding in the mouth or open
ing the veins In the neck. Hang by the 
feet until properly bled. Leave head 
and feet on, and do not remove Intes
tines or crop. Scalded chickens sell 
best to home trade, and dry picked 
best to shippers, so that either manner 
of dressing will do If properly done.

For scalding chickens, the water 
should be as near the boiling point as 
possible without boiling. Pick the legs 
dry before scalding. Hold by the head 
and legs and Immerse and lift up and 
down three times. If the head Is Im
mersed It turns the color of the comb 
and gives the eye a shrunken appvr- 
ance, which leads buyers to think the 
fowl has been sick. The feathers and 
pin feathers ahquid then be removed 
ImmeJiately. veiVcleaniy and with
out breaking the skin; then "plump" 
by dipping ten seconds in water quite 
or early boiling hot, and then put im
mediately Into cold water. Hang In a 
cool place until the animal heat is en
tirely out. To dry pick cnickens prop
erly. the work should be done while the 
chickens are bleeding. Do not wait 
liia  Têt TB?*' Dodles i n  (>old; Dry pick
ing Is much more easily done while the 
bodies are warm. Be careful and do 
not break and tear the skin. In dress
ing turkeys observe the same Instrac- 
tlons as given for preparing chickens, 
but always dry pick. Dressed turkeys 
whep dry picked always sd ' best, and 
command better prices than seal led 
ones.

try department of the Texas State Fair 
and Dallas Exposition has been a 
\altiable ludp In educating the people 
up to the beauty. Interest and profit of 
raising pure-bred poultry. Quite a 
number of people who are now num
bered among the "cranks" got their 
first touch of the fever at the Dallas 
fair, and It Is but just that the Institu
tion should have the credit that 1» Us 
due.

It was Intended lliat the list of pre 
nilum wliiiniK at the Dallas 1 
would he pulilished In this column 
Its great length, coupled with thu' f̂act 
that raisers of poultry lu Texair with 
a few exceptions ilu not wang to sell 
eggs or birds to anybody bui fanciers. 
If they do. It Is not showirln the dis
tribution of their atlverzislng patron
age. Be It not unilersl/bid that this Is 
anything like a flliig at the poullrw 
Journals, as every riilser of fine birds 
should contribute something to Up' 
paper publtshed/ In his Interest even 
though he never gets nn Inquiry. It Is 
safe to sa^ lhat the Information he 
gets from jfach Ismie Is well worth the 
price o ^ a  year's subscrlpUon. And. 
too, he/may get some business, but If 
he ww stop to think lie will see that 
th^'fnaij not already In the business, 
ten chances to one. docs not know that 
there Is such a thing ss an exclusive 
poultry paper In existence. These are 
the people who need to be eultivated, 
but they cannot be renebed through 
poultry papers.

Tim spurutury 'ur iw  nahii Tex'a's

grain or eoncentpliled food. 1 would 
find out by trlal^nd experiments what 
rrojxirtton of tile different kinds of the 
concentrated/Toods suited the needs of 
each IrnMvitraal row so that She wouM 
do her ,byst In milk production."

Now, Jn Texas, we don't raise clover, 
but ha\'e millet, Colorado gruss, sor- 
g h i^  and prairie hay, which may be 
UKCd just ns well. This writer has used 

'otton seed, bran and sorghum with 
splendid results.

For premium lists, entry blanks 01 
further Information apply to the eeo- 
rctary,

FREDERICK W. MALLV,
HULEN, TEX.

CHURNING—THREE PART.S.
Ilart 2.

Prcirare the churn by first scalding 
with hot water, then by rinsing with 
cold water.

THE KIND OF CHURN.
It makes but little difference wliat 

kind of a churn Is used, only that It 
has no paddles, floats or Mhufts Inside. 
There should be nothing Inside of a 
churn al the time of starting but 
cn-am. It should be made of good, 
soutul, sweet wo<h1—hard wood o f  course 
preferred—smoothly finished, esp.'clally 
on the Inside, und so <'on«tructed that 
It (-all be easily kept,clean. Thera can 
hardly be anything better than an oak 
packnge.

MUST NOT BE HALF FULL.
A churn should never bo more than 

half full ot cream, to Insure which It 
should not be quite tislf full before 
starting, for after a . few revolutions 
tiw uica-m BtfidiB-Tu iim ajtuiHt (»I Aaftv:

Podltry association which Is slated to 
hold a show at Fort Worth in Dci-em- 
ber, reports progress, aq^ says that 
the catalogue and premiurfi list will be 
ready for mailing In a very short time. 
He looks for a big show.

The bureau of animal Industry of the 
Jwtled Htates department of agricul
ture has Issued Bulletin No. 8, en 
titled. “ Investigations Concerning In
fectious Diseases Among Poultry." 
wrlttea by Theobald Bmlth, Ph., B., ,M. 
D., and 'Verehus A. Moore, B. B., M. 
D« under the direction of Dr. iS. E. 
Halmon, the chief of the bureau, in 
the letter of transmittal. Dr. Bnlmon 
says; “The Investigations, of which 
an account Is presented lii this bulle
tin, open up a new field for scientific 
Inquiry. While the work which has 
been accomplished is but the first step, 
It reveals how little has been known 
and how much Is to be learned In re
gard to the diseases of birds. The 
greater part of the losses from Infec
tious diseases In the poultry yard may 
probably be prevented by the Intelli
gent application of proper sanitary 
measuree.” The trouble Is, according 
to Dr. Halmon, that the people do not 
know. This bulletin Is s very valuable 
contribution to poultry literature. It 
Is splendidly illustrated and should be 
In the hands of every poultry raiser in 
the United Htates.

FEED FOR MOULTING HENH.
The hen that begina to moult Is usu

ally fat. She has stored up flesh for 
the purpose of maintaining her vigor 
while producing a new coat of feath
ers. N o . fau formtng food should be 
given the moulting hens, as she uses 
up part of the fat on her body. In
stead she should have plenty of nu
tritious food. There la none better 
thin whole wheat for this purpose, 
with occasional variations of ground 
or sliced bone. By hastening the moult
ing the hens may be got to laying be
fore severe cold weather. If they don’t 
the moulting will probably continue 
all winter, and the egg production will 
only begin when eggs are low In price, 

o

atdcnjblv Increasing Its bulk.
CONrUHSlON, NOT FRICTION.

As Indicated by kind of churn here 
recommended, the agent employed to 
produce Heparattoii, or to "bring the 
butter’.’ should be cuiicushIuii, not fric
tion, as would, to a certain extent be 
the cam were pwldles or floats driven 
thiough the cream. Even In the old 
fashluiied dash churn the agent em-. 
ployed In churning la mainly concud- 
alon, and the grain of the butter Is 
less likely to be broken In that kind 
of u. churn than one having Inertnal 
parts that grind, or. as might bo said, 
rub It. With the cream liropsrly tem
pered. and not to exceed the proper 
amount In the churn, churning may be
gin.

SPEED REQUIRED.
If a revolving churn Is used—fi*r In

stance a barrel churn, one rr\'olvlng 
endwise—the revolutions must not be 
too rapid, say from sixty to sixty-five 
per minute; for very thick cream, less 
speed will answer. Tha motion giving 
greatest concussion la the correct one; 
It can be detnrmlned by the ear of the 
operator, and varied according to the 
condition of the cream.

TIME REQUIRED.
It It now conceded by experts In dairy 

matters that from twenty to forty 
minutes Is about the time required In 
churning, to produce most satlafactory 
results In quantity and quality.

WHEN TO HTOP.
The operation of churning should go 

no farther than to bring and leave the 
butter in granular form. In most bar
rel churns that revolve endwise a 
email, round pane of glass is Inserted 
In the cover. Befese eepswestow begins 
the cream will ad-here to and cover 
this glass. When the churning Is well 
advnnced It will begin to part so as 
to sliow some of the glass clean, and 
when entirely clear, stop.
GRANUIiAK HirTTER — HOW HAN

DLED.
If Instructions of last paragraph are 

followed, ttie butter wil be In granu- 
ulee—slKSit the size of weat kernala. 
Draw off the buttermilk, and with a 
dipper rxiur a pill of ooM water over 
the butler, letting it run through It

A T L A N T A
E X P O S IT IO N

T'P
XXCXnUlION TICKXTB 

V IA

ARE ON SALB TO

A T L A N T A , G A „
AT

GREATLY REDUCED RATE*.

O N L Y  L IN E
OFFERING A CHOICE OF ROUTM 

VIA
NEW ORLEANS, ■HREVBPORT OR 

MEMPHIS.
THROUGH CARS TO 

NEW ORLEANS, SHREVEPORT 
AND MEMPHIS.

For Tickets and furthsr Infonaatlon 
call on or address your oesjreet Ueket 
agent or

L. S. THORNE.
Third Vice President and General liM * 

•ger,
OAHTON MB8LIER.

General Paesenger and Ticket AgtaU 
Dallas, Tex.

••TEXAS PANHANDta BOOTS.

Caution—Buy only Dr. Isaac Thomp- fJ™** churn. This hardens
>n’s eye water. Carefully examine ' l>utter and prevents

None other genu-
son
the outside wrapper,
Ine. ----------— o---------------

OUR CLUBBING LIHT. ;
Texas Stock and Farm Journal and 

Fort Worth Weekly Gazette for
one year...........................................$) 10

Texas Block and Farm Journal and 
Dallas or Galveston Heml-Weekly
News for one year......................... 1 60

Texas .Block and Farm Journal and 
8t. Ix>dls Beml-Weekly Republic
one year..............   1 50

Texas Block and Farm Journal and 
Cincinnati Weekly Enquirer one
year ........................... . . i ...............  1 10

Texas Block end Farm Journal and 
New 'York Tri-Weekly World one
yesr.................................................. 1 60
This effer enables the Journal's read

ers to Supply themselves with all the 
flrsl-cissa newspapers they may want 
at an exceedingly small cost. Hend your 
orders pro 
Farm Jouma'I

mptlv to Texas Htock and 
nal, Fort Worth, Tex.

THE HEN STOCK.
A practical poultry raiser In New 

York gives hla experience as follows?
"As a rule, after a fowl has laid three 

years she should be killed. For In
stance, a pullet hatched May, 18M, will 
begin to lay In February, im . She 
will lay well through UN and 1N7, ahd 
In the autumn df Ittl, off with jMr 
head; or. If she be exceedingly good, 
keep her one year longer.

"I do not regard the B. P. rocks and 
black langahans as differing mooh In 
the numbec oX egM laid, weiglu of 
eggs or of body. They -will both get 
fat and laay, If pot la small runs and 
stuffed with rich food. 1 have a pen of 
lengsbans that 1 make profitable by
•a lag their eggp la tar family. Tka | to patronlia.

THE OLD RELIABLE.
The stock men of Texas when In 

Fort Worth should not forget the old 
reliable Mansion hotel, which for. so 
many veers has been their headquer- 
tere. 'The Mansion does not go so much 
on style, but for solid comfort and 
gouif borne epoking It cannot be sur- 
Ptused.

------ 1---------0-----------:—
A WORD WITH BTOCKMEN.

The Mansion hotel In Fort Worth has 
been actual headquarters for stockmen 
for a good maay years, and It Is net 
likely that tkep mtU ga eaywbere alee 
now. There are not manr frllle on the 
Mansion betel service, but for solid 
comfort, including wholesome cooking 
and good rooms. It oertalnly le the ptace

Iheir massing together. Next, cover 
the butter with cold water, and move 
the churn back and forth a few tlmefe, 
dmw 'off the water and repeat untlí 
the water rune from ths chum clear. 
At this etsse H Is rseommendod and 
pructlcad by many to covor the butter 
with a strong brine, (which can be 
kept for this purpose and repeatedly 
used by oeexsional scalding to keep 
pure), with harden« the grains and 
more perfectly liberate» the buttermilk 
giving t^e butler a brighter appear-»nô e

A Complete and immediate rsvol-.i- 
tion of trankporiutten <n 'thods, involv
ing a reduction of freight charges on 
graiir-from the West to Nsw York of 
from 50 to 10 per rent. Is what is pre
dicted In ths Novemljsr Cosmopolitan 
The plan proposes using light and In
expensive corrugated iron cylinders, 
hung on a slight rail supported on 
poles from a cross-arm—the whole sys
tem Involving an expefiee of not more 
than fifteen hundred dollars a mile ior 
construction. Th- r.MlIng stock Is 
equally simple end comparatively tn- 
expensive. Continuous lines of cbiipd- 
ers, moving with no Interval to apeak 
of, would carry more grain In a day 
thnn a quadruple track railway. This 
would cenetltute a port.of grain-pipe 
line. The Cosmopolitan allb points out 
the probxbis nbomion of Atreei cars be
fore the coming horseless eanlsge, 
which can be oersted by. a boy .on as
phalt pavements at a total expense for 
labor, oil and Interest of not more than 
e  *e deHar a dsy.-

Bubacribers to Texas Btoek and Farm 
Journal wba de not recelre their paper 
T̂ t arty are reauesiad to nttttty tkla

Fort Woi anil Fenniir Cttr
R A i i - .W A .- 5r.

MORu'an  Jo'n b b , Beeelve».

Siiort. Line From Taxas to Colorala*
CHAfftMS 4M« TiaiB.

Kept. IB, IMPB.
Throoah «ralas leave Vert W e rt*  |i« 

U lto  a. m., arri v isa  at D eavaaa  
n ao  p. as., gasslag tlirea«k>

TRINIDAD,
PUEBLOir

Aad «he Orsat W lahita, Reg River, 
sad I'sase River valleys, the Msaat 
wheat, sera  and Sntten pm d aaing
ean atry  In the w a r ld .

1

THR ONLY LINB RVNNIMO 
,. THROUUU FIXL.MAN AND 

PRBK HBOLlNiNO CRAIR
UARB WITHOUT ORAMOR.

rev  farther Inferauitlaa nddress 
D. R. KRRLRR.

41. P. and F. A,, F. W . and R. 0 «  W y  
Part W arth, Tesas.

R IDE ON THE .
SANTA n  LiHina

Tha new nlsht train an

THE SANTA FE.
Pallasan RaRM Blaepers sa d  Fees

R esllnlag Chair Cars,—».■A“
Ths tfsieksst Tim s Rstwaan Maptn 

aad Boath Tsaas aad a aalld Vsntf
baled train hstwasa

Galveston and StiLouis. 
$¡0



T E X A S  STOCK A X P  FA R M  JO U R N A L .

INCOME SAVED FOR INVESTMENT 
IN 1894.

E Q U ITAB LE..................$16,243,243
M a ta ftL ....^ . . . , ^ . . . .  14.877,688
New York......................... 12.843,884
NorthwMtern................8,785182
M dIdaI Booefik..............  2,192 565
CoDDOOtioDt l ia t o a l . . .  620 199
iE in »..........................   1,989 380 *
P DD M ataal..................  2 098.398 '
ProT. Life aod T r a i t . . .  2,191,993 
Niw Eogland M a iaa l.. 769,748

RATIO OP ASAETS TO L IA BIU . 
TIE5 , DEC. 3 1 , 18 14 .

Par o iot
E Q U ITA B LE .......................... 125 40
M otaal........................................112 55
New York...................................1 15.80
Norlbwistern.................. ........ 128 83
Motudl BenrOt......... .............. 107 46
Connioticat Mutual............... 114 25
Æ t n a .......................................... 119 55
Pino 5(uluai.............................110  84
ProT. Life and Tratt........... 118 93
New Eugland Mutual........... 109 28

RATIO OP SURPLUS TO LIABIU« 
T .e S . DEC. 3>t >894.

Per cenL
EQ U ITA B LE .............................. 25 40
Mutual............................................12 55
^lew ^^ork.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  15 30
N trtbweetern................................23 83
Mutual Bene6t ...........................  7.46
Cooneoticut Mutual.................. 14.25
A^tna................................................19 55
Penn M utual.............................. 10 34
Proe. Life and Trait. . . . . * . .  13 93 
New Eogland Mutual..............9 23

a s s u r a n c e  IN PORCE. M Q  
J i ,  1894.

E Q U ITA B LE ............... 1913,656,788
Mutual . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  864,710,761
New Y ork ................ .. 818 294 160
N orth weitem ................  840,697.569
Mutual Benefit...........  209,869.528
Conncotioul M utual.. 156 686,871
Æ in a ................................ Ib6 9<i7 796
Penn M aloal................  126 537,07ft
Prov Life and T r n it .. 108 671,924 
New Eogland Mutual 93 868,387

O H O S S  S U R P L U S . U uw . , i i .  18 9 4

EQUITABLE...................187,481.06»
M utual...............    22,729,570
New York....................  21,576.761

• North weatern..................  14,100,876
Mutual BenefiL..............  8,862,742

^[lonneotieut M u tu a l... 7,768 270
Æ H ia..................................  6,869 919
Penn M otaal...................  2,834,600
ProV. Life And T ru st.. .  8,805,834
New Eogland M utual.. S.049’607

INCKeA.-E IN ASSETS IN lO 
YE ARS, i885«’94.

E Q U IT A B L E _____ ^.1127,173,189
M utual.............. ............. 100,194,322
New York....................... 108.651,792
Northweatern................ 60,750.484
Mutual Benefit.............  17,049,069
Conneotidut M utual.. 8.801,432
iEtna................................  12.219.441
Penn M utual...............  15,251,883
ProT. Life and T ru st. 17,891,778 
New E n jan d  Mutual 7,172,342

INCREASE IN SURPLUS IN TEN 
YEARS-iSSs TO i894-

EQ UITABLE.................................. $27 017,995
Mutual....... ........................ 16,652 664
New Y ork ......................... 1A883.707
Northwe(<tern...................................993
Mutual Benefi t ..............  722 365
Connecticut Mutual. . .  3,653 853
A!tna.................................. 1 89'',0.53
Penn Mutual..................  1,052,549
ProT. Life and Tru t . . .  1,761 370
New England M u tu al. 453.790

(Decreaie)

INCRRASB IN ASSURANCE IN 
FORCEIfl 10 YEAKS^i885*’ 94.

EQUITABLE................$604,147,562
Mutual............................. 602.921,476
New York......................  683 911.574
Nortbweelero................ 241.9(tS..i87
Mutual Benefit______ 73,.526,985
Cnnnectlont Mutual..-. 4 456.186
JEtoa...............................  51 244,205
Penn Mutual................ 82,557.215
Prov. Life and Troat.. 61,980,155
New England Mutual. "31,239,691

SURPLUS EARNED IN 10 YEPRS, 
i88s- ’9^.

EQUITABLE..................$46 259,509
Mutual............................... 41,384,129
New York........................  33,993,408
Northwretern.................. 21,098 9.50
Mutuil Benefit............... 14,798,901
Cnnneoticut M utual... 15 502 405
Aitna.................................  8.266 010
Peon Mutual..................  6,843,544
Pror Life and Trust.. .  5,527.517
New Eogland Mutual. .  4,904,632

THE BEST OP ALL
IN ALL THINGS AT ALL TIMES.

There are rnaDV GOOD life ineurance companies, but among them all there must ba 
one BEST. THE BEST ia THE EQUITABLE. If you wiah to know why, send for. 1; 
the report of the 8 iperintendent of luauranoe for the state of New York on the examin^ 
tion of The Equitable; 2 for actual results of maturing policies, 3, for statement cf death 
claims paid in H94. Then you will know the three great reaeons of The Equitable s su
premacy: 1st, its financial stability; 2d, its great profits and advantajes to living 
policy holders; 3d, the promptness ol its payments and liberality of iis settlemeatR.

JA S . W. ALEXANDER. Vice-Pres’t. O F  T H E  U N IT E D  S T A T E S . H, B HYDE. President

For information in reference to insurance, or agencies, apply to.

II. W. FITCH, Cashier, . A. A. GRFEi., «x.,
F O R T  W O R T H ,  T E X A S -

Assets, $185,044,310. Surplus, $37,481,069.

SURPLUS e a r n e d  |N 1894*

EQUITABLE.....................$8181,068
Mutual.................................. 8,010,801
New York.............................. 6,Mrf.629
Nortbweetern.................. .' 4,003,745
MutCsl Benefit................  1,933,648
Conneotioot M u tu a l.... 1,816,284
,£ tn a ........... .......................  1,165,679
Penn Mutual....................  1 ‘008 160

,  Prov. Life' and T ru st.. .  1,142.404 
New England M utual.. .  863,662

CASH d iv id e n d s  p a id  in 1894.

E Q U ITAB LE.................... $2,139,735
M u tu al............................ ...1 ,80 8 ,34 6
New Y ork ...................   1,681.756
Nortbweetern.......................1,261,825
Mutual Benefit................... 1,674,264
Conneclicul Mutual......... 1,265 415
^ i n a . . . . ..................  806,859
Penn M u tu a l....................  760,281
Prov. Life and Truat......... 644 6 8 1
New England M u tu a l... 63t',588

INCREASE IN PREMIUM INCOME 
IN 10 YEARS, i885 - ’ 94 .

EQ U ITA B LE................. $24,007 601
Mutual...............................  22.272,906
New York.........................  18,4.52,028
Nortbweetern..................  9 381,890
M utuai Benefit, .f^.. . . .  3,278,187 
Conneotioot M u tu al..»  29,466 

(Decreaie.) -  -
.E ii.a ..................................  2,145 024
Penn Mutual........ ' . . . .  3 664 967
Prov. Lire and Truet... 2,6L»9,757 
New England M utual.. 1,076,849

INCREASE IN t o t a l  IN INCOME 
IN 10 YEARS. i 8S5*’ 94-

EQ UITABLE............. .... $28 666,246
Mutual...............................  26,661,211
New Y o r k . . . . . .............. 22 650,562
N irthweetern..................  11,610.159
Mutual Benefit................ 4,266 385
Connecticut M u tu al... 4<'4 565
Æ in a .................................. 2,578 971
P«nn Mutual..................  4 2.39 844
Prov. Life and T ruet... 3 390 7.58 
NfW RnsrIanH Mutual.. 1.936 994

INCREASE IN PAY.nENTS TO POL
ICY MOLDEV> IN lo  

YEARS, i 885«’94 .
EQ UITAB LE............. ,.. $12,278„566
Mutual...............................  7.166 19c
New Y ork ......................... 8 930,048
Northwee ern. . .  1 .........  2,66.5,193
Mutual Benefit...............  2,619.123
Connecticut M u tu a l... 687,506
Æ  na____ .̂........................  1.142.909
Peon Mutual..................  2,068 353
P'ov. Life and T rust.. .  1,726 518
New England M utual.. 652,042

INCOME SAVED FOR INVESTHENT 
IN TEN YEARS. i8 8 s - ’ 94.

EQUI TABLE................$126 000 761
M tual _______________ 91 621 748
New Y ork .............. .. 97,643,828
Nortbweetern................  48.421,138
Mutual Benefit.............  16,775,1*22
Connecticut M utual.. 8 633 528
iB'.na................................  11 838 533
Penn Mutual................  15.001,784
Prov Life and T rust.. 17,515 426 
New Eogland Mutual 7,644 9^1

INCREASES IN INTEREST INCOHE 
IN 10 YE\R5—i 88 o«’ 94 .

EQ U ITA B LE ....................$4 658,645
Mutual..................................  3,882 785
New York...........................  4,176.860
Northweatern.. . . . . . . . . .  2,215,320
Mutual Benefit.................   991.896
Connecticut M u tu a l...»  431,179
Æ tn a ....................................  634 458
Penn Mutual..................... 692.894
Prov. Life and T ru e t..... 851,7di
New Engla.Rd M ptoal.» 2$1,84S

P E R S O N A L .
J. P. White, inanaKor of the L F D 

ranch In Kaatern New Mexlcu, U the 
tity.

J. M. Cunnaatcr, a cuttle dealer of 
Halo Pinto county, waa In the city the 
Aral of the week.

Charlea OoodnlKht, the well known 
Panhandle enttlemnn, wa« h,.re Sat- 
arday, en route to Kansas City.

P. R. Clark of Comanche spent one 
Dr two days the pait week clreulatlns 
among the Fort Worth cattleinenr

Don Bell of Abilene waa In the Fort 
this week, and while he had nothing 
to Rive away, he appeared like he waa 
on a hot trail.

T. F. Smith of Crockett waa here luat 
Friday, en route to the Territory, 
where he went to ship a few loads of 
beef to market.

George J. Slmmopa of Weatherford 
was here Tuesday, and went to central 
Texas, looking for a Htrlng of yearlings 
for spring delivery.

W'. L. Gatlin, formerly of Abilene 
hut now a full fledged cltlr.en of Fort 
Worth, went west on the Texas A Pa
cific yesterday.

Wm. Hunter, Texas manager of the 
•trahorn-IIutton-Evana I.lve Stock 

• Gommlaalon company, left on a busl- 
Tless trip to St. Louis Thursday.

T 'W. Corn of Weatherford waa In 
town Wednesday. Mr. Corn Is feed
ing 2000 beeves and says they are In 
good shapa to commence with.

Texas eattlemen are In the saddle 
again, and they know too much to 
ever overstock their paetiires and 
ranges again, but will not run empty 
agalit soon.

J. M. Daugherty of Abilene was In 
the Fort this week. Mr. Daugherty 
haa recently made some large cattle 
deala. J. M. Is the kind of a man that 
always g^ts thfre.

The Climax Manufacturing company!, 
Columbus, O., want to employ a few 
bright men and women to sell Climax 
Dish Washers. See their ad. and write 
them If you want work.

Colonel W. L. McGaughey and John 
McGaiighey, hla son. dropped In on 
the Stock and Farm Journal. They 
are preparing to stock their pasture in 
Hood county and make stock farming 
a specialty.

Attention Is directed to the ad In 
f""lh'>r column under the head 
‘Parma and T.and." which Messrs! 

Huffman A Co. of this cUy have for 
sale. They are In a position to offer good bargains.

John B. Egger A Gro., Apnleton CTltv 
*1.*''* •" paper offertrig"For Sale" a hne lot of Herefords, bulls 

*nd heifers, and by writing them buy
ers of nn’e stock Would likely find some
thing to please.

Tom Atklnsoe esme down from Hen
rietta last week jind made i.early a 
week’s visit here. He has shlppi-d out 
and sold everything he had end will 
now begin * 0  *'uy up something for next year's work.

was in Fort Worth WedheMky. THIS 
company have a branch house- at the 
Fort Worth Stock yards which Is. the 
Journal la ^lad fo aay, doing a good 
business.

A. H. Ufmston, a cattleman from 
Old Mexico, came In from a trip to the 
Panhandle Tuesday night and went 
on west Wednesday. He will probably 
move a good airing of cattle to Texas 
tlil^ year.

A. J. Parker,' one of the Journal's 
subscribers at Vashtl, Tex.. In renew
ing hla subscription says; "Don’t see 
how I could do without the Journal. 
Think It the best aKrlcultural paper I 
have ever seen.”
, Graham & Loving of this city have 
an ad In this Isaue, to which your at
tention la directed. They have a large 
number of cattle of all classes for sale, 
and parties wanting cattle will do wVll 
to consult them.

Messrs. D. O. Lively, C. C. French 
and H. P. Stone have taken the road 
for the Union Stock Yards company, 
who have a contract to furnish the 
Packing House company. Our hog 
raisers can dlapoae of all their hogs at 
good prices at home. This la as It 
should be.

W. I. Cook, a prominent cattle feeder 
of Honey Grove, was In Fort Worth 
yesetrday, en route to the Waggoner 
ranch, where he goes to receive and 
ship 1000 feeders recently purchased 
from D. Waggoner A Son.

MsxiL'ii. gpeiit B part nr tlis wMck tri 
Fort Worth, meeting- old friends- and 
telling about what a fine country and 
herd he now has. Mr. Tlsdall has 
just shipped his beeves to market, and 
while not elated at the prlcea realized 
still does not complain very loudly. 
Mr. Tlsdall la yet Interested with 
Tom Montgomery In the ateer business 
In Crosby county. ■ -

W. T. Way. who looks after the In- 
tere.st of the Strahorn-Hutton-Evans 
I-lve Stock Commission company In 
southern Texas, was In Fort Worth 
Thursday. Mr. Way make his head
quarters at §an Antonin. - -

E. B. Carver's many friends will be 
pleased to learn that he Is rapidly re
covering from his recent Illness and 
will soon be himself again. Mr. Car
ver fa one of the largest operators In 
the state and by his fair, liberal deal
ing haa made many friends among the 
cattlemen.

Chas. L. Ware, general live stock 
agent of the Fnrt Worth and Denver. 
Is. the Journal is glad to say, entirely 
recovered from his recent Illness and 
la again looking after the Interests of 
the Panhandle route among the cattle
men.

W. Bklnner, manager of the 
tTulon Stock yards, Is running a little 
farm In his ofnee. and he don't plant 
all Cotton, all corn, or nil In any other 
one thing, but dlverslfles hla crops. 
Of course he farms paper, but does 
hla work well.

Eugene Miller of Aledo. an erstwhile 
cattlemap. passed through Fort Worth 
.Monday, en route fo some point in the 
Territory. 'Gene says If the railroads 
will continue to build a few miles of 
track every year and give him a share 
of the' contracting that he will never 
touch a ateer again.

Jim Newman of Sweetwater waa In 
the Fort this week. Mr. Newman puts 
In his spare time from his stock inter
est« In holding down the sherlfTa olHce. 
but he has made It so warm for law 
breakers In his county that It no longer 
requires a "baa man from Hitter 
Creek" to be sheriff there._ _ _ _ _  > 

P. O. I-lvely, formerly with Texas 
Stock and Farm Journal, has severed 
his connection with the Journal and 
accepted the position of traveling 
seenl f«*e 4t*e P«eS- WortK Story .vnrds. 
The Journal regrets the loss of Mr. 
Lively’s valuable services .tnd con
gratulates the stock- yards company 
on the selection they have made.

The Eqiili.ihle Life Assurance Society 
of the United States have a half-page 
ad In this Issue of our paper giving 
rwitons why you should place your 
Insurance there. The Equitable is one 
of the largest and strongest institu
tions Oî  the kind In the world, and was 
the Inangurntor of the tontine system 
In the United Stafe.s, and has out
grown the expectations of Its maii- 

Th ' Equitable Is ably handled 
In this part of T'-xas by A. Green 
Jr., mnnagf-r, and H. W. Fitch, cashier!

Thomas Trammel of Sweetwater was 
at the Hotel Worth Mondav night, en 
route home from his New Mexico 
ranch. .Mr. Trammel says the grass la 
as fine as It can bp on the ranch, but 
the cattle are not fat. He thinks they 
have had too much rain. Mr. Tram
mel Is a believer In the future of the 
section In which he lives, the Abilene 
country, and says he thinks from now- 
on the country will build up In a sub
stantial way, that Is, by settlers In
stead of speculators.

Brooks Lee, one of the pioneers of 
Brown county, but now a well-to-do 
citizen of Mldlaiul. sp-nt Saturday 
with his many Fort Worth friends 
Brooks was one of the first settlers of 
Brown- county and in speaking of the 
many changes that have taken place 
In Weatern Texas within his recollec
tion he claims that many of the places 
In Coleman and Drown county now 
wcuoled by large mountains were sink 

. hoi«« when he first seMled hr that T»Ftx. 
Mon. This may be a little exnggerate<l, 
but at all events Hrooks Is an old- 
timer and very poquHr wl|h those 
who-knew him during the early settle
ment of the Texas -frontier

Colonel William R. Curtis of H en
rietta. manager of the Diamond Tall 

J ranch, spent a part of the week her»' 
attending to business and meeting the 
hoys w Ih > happened In. Colonel C\irtls 
ronorteil a herd of the "D Z" steers. 
1200 In number, as being on the way 
to the railroad, and said he would 
ship them to market as they Were ex
tra fine.

n. W. McCoy of Oshkosh. Wls was 
In Fort Worth ye-trrdav. Mr McCov 
ht largely Interested In Texas cattle 
ranches, from which he has mad" 
s«versl hnndred ttmussnlT dollars dur
ing the past fifteen years.

W. A. Ransom, msnsger of the 
■tandard Commission Co., of Chicago,

The Chicago House Wre-'klng com
pany. purx'hasers of the World's fair 
biiitatogii an ed. In this oaper

' lo'sded '-World’a Fair Material,” In 
which they offer great - barzalns In 
sentind-hend material. They ran fur
nish anything In th# second-hand build
ing line at pricee much below cost of 
new. Write, them when any thing In 

I that line Is wanted.
Arthur Tlsdadl, formerly manager of 

the "J A" ranch In »he Panhandle, but 
now In charge of the Qsll ranch. New

A. J. Thompson, Toronto. Canada, 
who haa for many years been a cattle 
exporter, has been In Fort Worth this 
wrek. and It was o»ir privilege to meet 
him lest Wednes.lay, Mr. Thomnsnn 
IB In Texas looking Into the possihlUty 
of shipping Texas cattle to England 
a"d Is now out 'onving at some ca«Me

IhvesU'! :g ife  TTiF Phiptsnpf Taeflifles. He Is 
much pleased with the outlook, and 
thinks that he can make the business 
profits bier He was out at the pack
ing hotise. sn i says he sees on re*son 
why Texas with all her cattle, sheep 
and hogs should not become Independ
ent when she gets her necking bouees 
and water ways opened up. After an 
sxpertsaco Ih ohlualng for twenty-five 
years, he ht prepared to say that the 
•hrinkage from Texas to our present 
markets amounts to 5 ner cent at least. 
With a home ntarket the shrinkage 
wauld amount to nothing.

The Polytechnic c(Sn^gP~W H tptdtT 
taking rank as one of the finest edu
cational Institutions In the Southwest. 
It was opened a little more than four 
years ago, but has already secured a 
large patronage and Impressed Itself 
on the educational community of the 
state as one of the foremost institu
tions.

The president. Rev. “W. F. Lloyd, 
gathered a faculty of fourteen 

thoroughly capable men and women, 
who are consrientlous in their effort 
to Impiart Instruction to their stud
ents. Professor W .' P. Mister, A. M., 
has the chair of mathematics; Professor 
J. F. Sigler, A. M„ fills the chair of 
English, Professor R. E. Brooks, A. 
B., teaches -ancient and modern lan
guages; Dr. C. N. Adklssori, B. S., fills 
the chair of natural science; Professort
W. L. Alexander has charge of the 
business department. Mrs. W. F. Mis
ter and Professor M. Coppedge are 
also employed In literary work; Mias 
Kate V. King, Miss Bertha Dorr, Miss 
Mary E. Cocke and Miss Juanita 
Pressley have charge of the music de- 
partnvent. Elocution Is carefully 
taught by Miss 'Wessle Adklsson and 
.Miss Mattie Melton Is the competent 
instructor In art. The president keeps 
his eye on each department and sup
ervises the whole.

The motto of the college Is "Thor
ough Instruction In All Departmenta“  
It Is carried out to the letter. The 
curriculum Is unusually high, and 
when completed will fit the students 
for advanced university work. The 
8ub-fre«hman department enables 
those who are not sufficiently advanced 
lo enter the college c las see to prepare 
themselves for such position.

It Is conceded by all that the music 
department is unusually -fine. Miss 
King, the principal, la one of the finest 
vocslleta »nd pianists In the South 
and Is eminently successful as an In
structor. I

The business department teaches 
b-X)kkeeptng, shorthand, typewriting, 
penmanship, banking. wholesaling, 
commercial law, commercTal arlthsne- 
tlc and all that <s tssually taught in a 
first-clasa business college.

The tuition rates and board at the 
Polytechnic are very reasonable. 
Young lacUrii bdai^ with (he p'realdent 
and his family,' and the young gen
tlemen In prt\-ate famlllee or at the 
boys’ boarding haH. Address for cat
alogue, Rev. W. F. Lloyd. Fort Worth. 
Tex.

~ — z ~:0ur Guaranm Goea W/th h.

An American Stem-Winder
'  A DnPLlCATE IN QDALITT,

AFPEAgANCE, SIZE, ETC’
Of any American Watch sold for less 

than S IO ’OO.

0 ? I 3: B  C X jIILÆ .A.3;

Order your atenclle, seals, rubber 
ataropa, etc., direct from tha Texas 
Rubber Stamp Co.. Kd Main at.. Dallds.

THIS IS THE CLIMAX up to date. Tl represents the most Important step 
taken In Watch evolution liT many years. It describes a line beyond which 
nothing radical will pass for rears, not only In the matter of price, bat quality. 
The movement oomprises many original patented features, and haa bean for 
many yeard the subject of constant labor by one of the foremost of experts 
and inventors.

D E S C m T IO N :
CASES.

Two styles, plgln and Imitation en
graved. Two finishes, solid gilt and 
nickel. Two dials, Roman and Arabic. 
Snap back. Heavy bevel crystal. Reg
ular stem wind. Inside stem set. Reg
ular 18 Bise esse. Chains assorted in 
each dosen.

MOVEMENT.

Regular American level. U(itern pin
ion, quick train. 240 beats per minute, 
three-quarter plate, short wind, runs 
thirty hours to one winding; dust cap 
over movement.

Fully timed and regulated and fully 
guaranteed for one year, the sanse as a 
Waltham or Elgin.

Tin f l e a p ! l „  Wald E?ep rrctocel-
OUR OFRRR—We will tend you one postpaid for S2.00, or watch hnd Journal
11 months for H-W, or watch fre# for seven subscribers to the Journal for
12 months. If tht watch is not exmctly as rtpressntsd return it to us and ws 

will make rood our guarantee. Addr^s

TEXAS FARM AND STOCK JCDRIIIALt
FO RT  WORTH. T EX A S.

13272648



T E X A S  STOCK A N D  F A B K  J O D B N A U

M ARK ETS.
FORT WORTH M.'RKET.

The «lock yardb have been alive thl» 
week, and thing» presented bu»lne»» 
bpi^tarance».  ̂ „  , ,T*e Chicago Provision and Packing 
Conipany, having bought out thj pres
ent company, took charge of the 
lniT hou®  ̂ cont^inplate killing -00)
hogs and>&(w catti» a day.

Receipts of hog» have been aulte 
llbenal, as well as cattle. Hogs averag
ing 200 pound* and -up selling »3.10© 
3.20; 2&0 pounds and up, selling $3.25© 
.S.io’. Good fat cow» In demand at 
»2.0#©t.K. 1The followlnglsale* were representa
tive of the week’s mtirket, were made 
toy the Standard Live Stock Commis- 
kion Company:
Hogs. Avo. Prie»,
tó .......................................  283 »3.26
«8 .................................... 161 , S-00
65 .................................... 200 3.10
..............................................S12 3.25
91 .. . .5 .........................  240 3.20
73    220 3.15
:t» ..........  ^ .......................200 3.10 •
47 ......................   260 3.20 .
77  260 3.20
96  210 3.10
«   ...................................  240 3.20
.80   249 3.25
99 ........................................ 2.">4 3.26
47 (wagònl ................
31 peWB ...........................
27 cbwB ....................     ‘ 64........ ' •

Following sale» made by the Fort 
Worth Live Stock Commission Co., for . 
the week ending November 13.:
Hogs. Ave. Price.
61 ............................    2.52 »3.25 ,
67 ......................................  231 3.25
82 ......................................  146 3.25
70 ..........................    256 3.35 I
90 ......................... : ..........  131 3.35

102 ................................    134 3.30
60 ............................    S.39
59 ......................................  241 3.20
74 ......................................  243 3.25
44 ...................................... 240 3.20
8» ......................................  244 3.15
80 .........1.......................... 201 • 3.15
6 c o w s ............................  815 2.25
2 bulla ............................  880 1.75
4 cow»  1008 2.20

37 cows ...........  . . . . . . f  830 2.15
1 bull ...............................1060 1.80

64 cows ...................   790 2.10

»».10O3.M for common to extra choice 
nattv» dreased beet and shipping 
steers, good cattle also »4.00 and up
wards, and this supply was pretty wsll 
taken There was an.Improvement for 
Stockers and feedbrs. and prices were 
stronger and In some Instances 20c 
higher than at the close of last week, 
with sales large at »2.60©3.00 Butch- 
eia and canners* stuff showed an ad
vance. Cows and heifers sold at »1.80 
©2.80; bulls, »1.7508.35, and calves at 
»S.U0©4.00. Texas cows and bulls sold 
at »2.00©3.60, while fed steers went as 
high as »3.40.

Hogs—Receipts today were about 45,- 
000, a large Increase over yesterday’s 
run. Demand was good and prices 
ruled stronger, with a lay;er propor
tion ^~{h'e 'sales aT^fSTTS^.W' Hian 
oh yesterday. Sales were within a 
range of 40c common to choice hogs, 
selling at »S.40©3.80. Fewer pigs ’are 
arriving and good lots are active at 
»3.4003.65.

Only about 11,000 sheep came in to
day. The market was active and prices 
higher. Inferior to choice native sneep 
sold at »1.4003.50; Westema, »1.90© 
3.16, and lambs brought »3.0006.00.

î :oo
2.00

DALLAS LIVE STCXnC. '
Market quotations reported by Car- i 

ter’s stock yards: ■
Choice shipping steers — » 3 00 j
COtnhion to fair shipping j

steers ................................  2 500 2 75
Choice fat cows ........... , . . . .  2 20© 2 80 ,
Choice to fair cows ...........  1 90© 2 10 ,
Choice veal calves ...........  3 50 '
Common to fair veal calves 2 60© 3 00 |
Bulls .................................   1 bO© 1 75 1
Stags ....................................  1 5U0 1 75 '
Yearlings .............................  10 00012 00
Mitch cows .........................  25 00©40 00
Choice fat light hogs ........ 2 i .lO
Good stock hogs ................ 3 00© 3 50
Choice fat muttons .......... 2 50

Anything fat brings ready sale; mar
ket good.

gt. Loals Livestock.
'fet. Louis, Nov. 13.—Cattle—Receipts. 

2800; shipments. 500; market steady to, 
strong for all grades. Native shipping, 
»3.50@4.7S; dressed beef and good 
butchers. »2.8004.40; bulk of sales, »3.00 
©4.00; steers under MOO, »2.S6ÓS.40; 
bulk o f’ sales, »2.2008.00; cows and 
heifers, »1.85@3.25; bulk of sales, »2.00 
©2.75; bulls, mostly. »1.7502.40; can
ning cows, »1.25O3.00; Texas and In
dian steers, »2.25©3.50; bulk of sales. 
}2.60©3.00; cows and heifers, »1.75© 
2.75; Western, »2.66@4.00

Hogs—Receipts, 7800; shipments, 700; 
market strong; some grades bitter. 
Heavy, »3.60®3.60; packers. »3.40®S.e0; 
lights, »3.40©3.65.

Sheep—Receipts, 2100; shipments, 
none; market Arm; native, »2.4003.00;

.7502,16; lambs, »3.00®4.60; 
Southern sheep, »2.00©2.25.

K a n s a s  C ity  L iv e s t o c k .
Kansas City, Nov. IS.—Cattle—Re

ceipts, 7400; shipments, 4000. Market 
steady; Texas steers. »2.35©:3.55; Texas 
cows, »1.5002.35; beef steers, »2.7503.6O; 
Stockers and feeders. »2.OO03.5O; native 
cows, »1.250 2.15; bulls, »1.3002.60.

Hogs—Receipts, 16,600; shipments 200. 
Market steady to strong. Bulk of sales, 
»3.4503.60; heavy, »3.1003.67 I-»; pack
ers, »3.4502.67 1-2; mixed, »3.4003.60; 
lights, ».3..S503.8&1 yorkers, »3.45©3.65; 
pigs. »3.1003.40. '  ..

Sheep—Receipts. 3100; shipments, 
2000. Market steady; lambs. »2.65©4.25; 
muttons, »2.0003.25.

«■ COTTON.
Kaasas Ctty Prod««». '' I

Kansas City. Nov. 13.—Wheat active ' 
and higher; No. 2 red, 56 1-2©5T l-2c; 
No. 2 red, nominally 610l3c; No. 2 
spring, 53 l-2©54 l-2c; No. 2 spring. , 
51©52c; rejected, nominally 40©60c.

Corn Irregular; offerings small; No. ' 
2 mixed, 22 1-4022 l-2c; No. 2 white, ' 
23 3-4c.

Oats active; sllghtiv higher; l^o. 2 
mixed, nominally 16c; No. 2 white, 
16 1-2© l»c.

Rye—No. 2, 81 S-4c.
Hay—Good grades. Arm; timothy, 

»8 5O011.OO; prairie. e6.OO07.5O.
Butter—Choice dairy, scarce; cream

ery. 17©20c; dairy, 14©16e.
-Egg»’ -Armr •strictly freslt,' TTi? -----
Receipts—Wheat, 23,400; corji, 25,300; 

oats. 7000.
Shipments—Wheat, 63,000; corn and 

oats none.

CHICAGO LETTER.
Chicago, Nov. 11.—Last week’s re

ceipts of Texas cattle were 9500, of 
■which 7000 were received In quarantine 
division. This number was not suffi
cient to cause any disturbance In the 
trade, yet on account of a marked 
slump In native ^ ttle  Texans have 
shown about lOe decline. The demand 
has been fairly good, but sellers had 
but little cause to complain of the 
dullness In the trade. A year ago last 
week 8600 cattle arrived from 'Texas, 
;tnd two years ago 19,500. We do not 
look for much Improvement In the 
trade In the near future, for available 
supplies of both Texans and natives 
seem to be large.

Western cattle will soon be shut oft 
entirely, and eocen now receipts have 
been very much reduced. However, 
packers seem to have so much fresh 
meat on hand that this reduction may 
not avail much.

SuIhi in the week Included:
No. Kind. Av. Price.
126 cows ..'............................. 704 2.10
277 cows..................................758 2.35
374 cows................................. 863 2.75
;!60 cows.................................1002 3.00
:i33 cows..................................1047 3.05
145 cows................................. 871 2.35
88 COWS................................. 905 2.55
97 cow s....’. .........................  909 2.70

392 cow s.. . . ; ..........................  962 2.75
386 cows...............................  958 2! 85
400 cows................................. 1084 3.10
199 calves..............................  250 3.60
323 cows................................. 824 .5.65
:i34 cow s................................  995 2.90
¡132 cows.................................1029 2.90
320 cows................................. 1011 S.80
:t22 cows.................................1022 3.30
144 cows................................  870 2.35
188 cows................................. 906 2.55
162 cows................................  920 2.60
;?93 cows................................. 1073 2.75
:i44 cows................................. 980 2.80
290 cows................................  994 2.90
:120 cows................................  902 3.30
340 cows.................................1060 2.85
278 cows................................. 1036 3.00
322 rows................................  999 3.20

The Sheep market has sunk to the 
lowest level of the year and as low as 
at the worst ttm“ a year ago. During 
the season of big runs the export and 
feeding demand buoyed up the trade, 
but they have ceased to such an extent 
that values have declined to a very 
U>w point. Native sheep sell at »1.250 
3.00; Westerns, »1.5002.80; lambs, »2.50© 
t.75.

OODAIR, HARDING A CO.

?i> w  Y o r k  P r o d o o e .
New York, Nov. IS.—Wheat—Re

ceipts, 311,300; exports, 98,000 bushels. 
Spot Armer, No. 2 red G7c; No. 1 hard, 
67 7-8c.

Options opened steady but lost l-4o 
under liquidation and big receipts, 
rallied on foreign buying and was gen
erally strong all day, InAuenced by a 
heavy export demand, rumors of di
minishing spring wheat movement, 
local covering and bad news from win
ter wheat belt, cloaed l-4©3-8o higher. 
No. 2 red May, 67 1-206S l-16c, cloaed 
«7 7-8c.

Hlde.s—Dull.
Leather—Steady.
Wool—Quiet; domestic Aeece 16©23c; 

pulled, 19022c.
'Cotton-serd -oil closed flTTn on scant 

offerings, butter grades 3l©32c; off 
summer yellow, 28029 l-2c.

Coffee—Options opened steady at an 
advance of 6015 points on foreign buy
ing orders, ruled fairly active,. partly 
on local coverings, sellers scarce all 
day. Closed steady at 12014 points net 
advance; sales 15,100 bags including 
January, 14.00; February, 14.15; Mirch, 
14.00@14.10; May, 13.70; July, 13.06; No
vember, 14.60; December, 14.40014.56.

Spot coffee—Rio quiet. No. 7 16 l-2o. 
Mild quiet, cordova, 18 3-4c.

Sugar—Raw, easier.
PROVISIO.M.

New York, NOV. 13.—The cotton mar- 
kef opened steady at ah advance of 
5 points on near and 8010 points on 
late months. Then followed a break 

! of 15021 points with the market Anally 
i showing a net loss of 18 points on Oc- 
I tober and 8010 points on other months. 
I Higher cables for spot and futures led 
' to the early rise. Belling orders sent Ip 

later however, and the market turn
ed weak. There was a rapid decline, 
and at times the market was almost 
demoralized. New Orleans was an ear
ly buyer, but later In the day sold 
freely. Local sentiment was very bear
ish at the close on indications of In
terior stock accumulations and 
absence of support from exporters and 
shippers.

St. L o u is  P r o d u c e ,
St. Louis, Nov. 13.—Flour un

changed.
Wheat opened Arm but with light 

speculation; the market was more or 
less strong all day, closing 1-203-4C  
above yesterday. No. 2 red, cash, 53 7-8; 
May, 62 7-8c asked.

Corn advanced and was strong all 
the session up to the close, which was 
1-801-2C higher than yesterday. No. 2 
mixed, cash, 25c bid; December, 25c 
bid; January, 24 3-4c bid; May, 36 1-2© 
26 5-8c.

Oats stronger and higher, but a 
scarcity of sellers restricted trade In 
futures. Spot Arm; No. 2 cash. 17 5-8c; 
December. 18c; May, 20 3-8c ■.l.■̂ ked.
Rye dull; quiet; No. 2 regular. 31 l-4c 

bid. *
Barley steady.
Corn meal tinner at »1.4001.50.
Bran, 53c, oast track, for sacked.
Flaxseed steady; saleable at 87c.
Timothy seed, »3.1003.50.
Hay—Choice grades timothy and 

prairie scarce and In demand at high
er prices. Prairie, »6.00©'9.00; timo
thy. »6.50014.50. this side.

Whisky, »1.22.
Butter, eggs, cotton ties and bag

ging, unchanged.
Pork—Standard mess, ».8.5008.62 1-2.
Lard—Prime steam, »5.42 1-2; choice, 

»5.50.
Bacon—Boxed shoulders, »5.25; longs, 

»6.12 1-2; ribs, »5.25; shorts, »5.37 1-2.
Recelpts -̂ -̂FlOur. 3000; wheat, 37,000; 

corn. 41,000; oats, 19,000.
Shipments—Flour, 7000: wheat, 18,000; 

corn, 45,000; oats. 8000.
X e w  O r le u i i»  S u a u r ,

New Orleans, Nov. 13.—Sugar—Open 
Kettle steady, fully fair, 2 9-l6c; good 
fair, 2-5-1602 Vhc; good common, 2 1-4 
102 6-16c;'common. 2 l-8c.

Centrifugal—Strong; choice white,
3 lJ-16c; off white, S 5-803 li-l6c; gray 
white, 3 7-1603 l-2c: choice yellow clarl- 
Aed, 3 7-1C03 l-2c; prime do, 3 3-8c; off 
do, 3 1-803 l-4c; seconds, 2 5-16©3c.

Molasses—Steady; none of the grades 
offering. Open kettle, good common to 
good prime, 200 29c.

Centrifugal—Good common to strict
ly prime, 7017c; syrup, 19020c.

T h e  W o o l  M a rk et .
Boston, Nov. 13.—The American Wool 

and Cotton Reporter will say tomorrow 
of the- wool trade:
-- Notwithstanding the occurrence of 
election day with Its usual tendency to 
distinct attention from business, there 
has been more general Inquiry than at 
any previous week since the middle of 
October.

No better proof Is needed of the In
herent strength of the general market 
for the staple than that afforded by the 
failure of the recent quiet tut perils 
tent attempts to depress It.

The sales In New York, Boston and 
Philadelphia during the past week have 
amounted to 6.671,122 pounds of which 
8,442,700 were domestic and the remain
der foreign. In Boston sales this week 
have amounted to 2,240,000 pounds do
mestic and 1.662,500 pounds foreign, 
making a total of 8.903.040 pound^ 
against a total of 2,270,850 for the prevl- 
ous week and jl total
for the corresponding week last year. 
The sales since January 1, 1895, amount 
to 181.120.870 pounds against 137,864,685 
pounds a year ago.

NEW ORLE.\NS LETTER.
New Orleans, Nov. 9, 1895. Dear Sir; 

The receipts of all classes of fair to 
£qnUnues light; fatv- t»  

g o ^  beeves, good cows and heifers 
luls Arm and fairly active; calves and 
.vearllngs are strong and In demand. 
The supply left on hand Is mostly poor 
Mississippi end Louisiana stock. Texas 
cattle of all classes meet with ready 
sale, not many of that class are com
ing to this market.

Hogs In fair supply and selling slow
ly. No Inquiry for sheep.

All lump-jawed cattle are being con
demned by the live stock and meat In
spectors here. Shippers Should not 
send that cUss of cattle to this market.
‘ CATTLE.
Good fat beeves, per lb. groas, 3 1-4© 

8 3-4c.
Palp fat beeves, per lb. gross. 2 1-4© 

1 8-4c. y
Thin and rough old beeves per lb. grops, 1 1-202.
Good fat cows and heifers, per 1b. 

gross, 2 1-203.
Fi’ ir fat cows, per lb. gross, 202 1-2. 
Thin and rough old cows, each, 86.00 

010 -00.
Bulla, per lb. groiiB, 1 1-401 8-4. •
Good fat calves, each, »9.OO0io.6O. 
F ^r fat ealves each, »7.0008.50 
Thin calves, each. »4.0005.50.
O o ^  tat yearling», each, »ll.(0©is.G0. 
Fair fat yearUngs, aach, »7.60010.00.
Thin yearling». J6.00®8.00.
Good milch cow», »27.60085 00 
.Common to fair. $16.00022.10. ' 
•prlngera, »lT.80O28.00.

 ̂Good fat confed, per'lb. groa», .  *-4©
Ctmmon to fair, per lb. grooa, 1 i-2© 

I  l*»n.
SHEEP.

.  Oood fat aheep, par lb. gross, 2 »-40 
le.

Common to fair, each, »1.0001.60.
Respectfully yours, 

ALBERT MONTGOMERY A CO.,
Limited.

CHICAGO LIVE «TOCK. 
Chicago, Nor. II.—Cattle—Receipt» 

were tight today, about 17,806 head. 
Amokg these were 8600 Western rang.

N ew  O rle a n s  F u tu r e s .
New Orleans, Nov. 13.—Cotton futures 

quiet and steady; sales 91,700. Novem
ber, 8.0S@8.07; December, 8.O608.O7; 
January, 8.1008.11; February, 8.14© 
8.15; March, 8.18; April. 8.2108.23; May, 
8.24@8.26; June,8.2808.SO; July, 8.32 
08.34.

dstoaad was good on a basis of

L iv e r p o o l  C o t to n .
Liverpool, Nov. 13.—Cotton—Spot ac

tive demand, large -business, prices 
higher. American middling fair, 
4 5-^2d; good middling, 4 S-4d; American 
mladling, 4 5-8d; low middling, 4 17-32d; 
good ordinary, 4 13-32d; ordinary, 
4 7-32d. The sales of the day were 16,- 
000 bales, of which 1500 were for specu
lation and export and included 18,700 
American. Receipts, 30,000 Including 
8300 American.
iFutures opened Arm on Nellis’ esti

mate of the crop but later reacted and 
cloaed barely steady, Amaricfin mld- 

'dllhg L. M. C., November, 4.80; Novem- 
ber-December, 4.2904.30; Deoember- 
January, 4.2304.30; January-February, 
4.30; February-March, 4.31; March-Aprll, 
4.32; Aprll-May. 4.33; May-June, 4.34; 
June-July, 4.35 04.36; July-August, 4.36 
©4.37. The tenders of today’s deliveries 
were 400 bales new dockets. »

C o tto n  S ta t is t ic s .
New York, Nov. 13.—Cotton ' easy, 

middling. 8 S-8c: net receipts, none; 
gross, 7468; forwarded, 2108; sales, »59, 
all spinners; stock, 186,685.

Total today—Net receipts, 32,100; ex
ports to Great Britain, none; continent, 
8726; stock, 947,968.

Consolidated—Net receipts, 142.366; ex
ports to Great Britain, 35.191; to France, 
17,833; to conUnent. 23.806.

Total ■IncfNSeptomber 1.—Net re
ceipts, 1,936,956; exports to Great 
BriUln, 464,372; Prance, 121,990; to conti
nent, 407,688.

N ew  Y o r k  C o t to n .
New' York, Nov. 13.—Spot cotton 

cloaed »n»y, unchanged; middling up
lands, 8 6-8c; middling gulf, 8 7-8c. Sale» 
859 bale».

Future» clqged »teady; »»les 288.700 
bale». January, fV29: February, 8.34; 
March, 1.8«: April, 8.43; May, 8.4Ti 
ititie, «.61; Jtrty, 8.84; AnguRT, 8.B7; 08- 
tober, ».II; Novambtr. S.23; December,

New Orleans Cotton.
New OrlesM, Nov. 18.—Cotton easy; 

middling, 8 l-4c; tow middling, lo; good 
ordinary, 7 ll-l«c; net reeelpta, 12B76; 
growk lt.ir76: export» continent, 7781; 
ooa»twl»e, IM7; »ale», 1000; »took, 888,- 
30.

< Onlveeton Cotton.
Oxlveaton, Nov. It.—Spot cotton 

»teady; »atea. »74; middling, « *-l«c; 
receipt», »Ml; export», none; »tock, 126,- 
SSls

6L Lonla Cotton.
' St. Lout», Nov. II.—Cotton 
Bltdiinng. « ».O ; jale»,
466»; »hlpmenta, 1167; atoeh, «7.06.

quiet.

N ew  Y o r k  D r y  O ootls .
New York, Nov. 13.—Mail order» for 

moderate quantltlea of seasonable 
stuffs to meet current wants returned 
a good volume of sales as they were 
quite general for winter stuffs. With 
more buyers In the market and more 
Inquiry succeeding, the market re- 
Aected a better tone, and though It 
was supported by transactions of Im
portance. they are certain to follow as 
the various branches of the distribut
ing trade are alive to the fact that 
many kinds of desirable good» are very 
»carce.

Printing cloths quiet at 8 6-I6c, 
though no business was'done In them 
and only moderat* dealings In order 
goods.

L iv e r p o o l  Q ra lu .
—LTf»T>l»ôT, N'ov. î l .—Wheat ArmT'No; 
2 red winter, 5s 2 l-2d; No. 2 red spring 
stocks exhausted; No. 1 hard Manitoba 
stocks exhausted; No. 1 California, 5s 
3d.

Futures opened dull l-4d higher. De
cember. 6» 2 3-4d; January, 5s 3d; 
February, 6s 3 l-2d; March, 5s 4d; April, 
6s 4 l-4d .

Corn—Spot steady; American mixed 
new, 3s 5 3-4d.
Futures, l-4t| lower. November, 5s 
6 l-2d; December, 3s 6d; January, Feb
ruary, March and April, 3s 3d.

Flour Arm, demand fair, freely sup
plied; St. Louis fancy winter, 7» 3d.

-=----- ,1., ,,
THE INTERNATIONAL ROUTE.

The Intefnatlonal and Great North
ern railroad Is the shortest and bast 
lin» between points in Texas and Mexi
co and the principal cities of the North, 
East and Southeast.

Double dally train service and Pull
man sleepers on night trains between 
Galveston .Houston and St. Louis, La- 
•redo, San Antonio, St. Louis and Chl- 
cago, and between San Antonio, Austin, 
Taylor via Hearne, Fort Worth and 
Kansas City. A» a live atock 
route to Northern points it Is the quick
est and best. Lots of ten cars and 
over will be taken through In solid train 
and In the, quickest possible time.

Shipments to Chicago via St. Lonla 
are given the beneAt of the St, Loul» 
market.

Facilities for feed water and rest In 
transit are provided at Han Antonio, 
Taylor, Palestine, Longview, Texar
kana, Little Rock, Poplar Bluff, Cairo 
and St. L<oula.

For further Information call on near
est agent or address

J. E. GALBRAITH.
G. F. AND pTa .

D. J. PRICE.
A. O. P. A.

Palestine, Texsa
. SJVtT BOXES.

Every one cincedes the need of a 
supply of salt fr»e of access to cattle 
at all times. If an open box is used 
three dllBcultle» ar» found: The aalt 
is thrown out and wasted by the stock, 
it is moistened by showers and dries 
into a hard cake, and dissolves and 
wastes In wet^eather. To remedy this 
the box hsust be ketp covered, and still 
it must be »o arranged that stock cs'n 
help themselves at any time.

The maker of a patent salt box 
called on the writer sortie three years 
•go and offered to sell a box that he 
recommended highly. It I» a common 
looking affair, and the offer was not 
accepted. Then he wanted to leave one 
and let ua write for the paper a fair 
deeerlptlon of It after trial, this to be 
the pay. There could be no objectioita 
to tfisl, and the box was »et np- and 
tried, and it la a »ncoeaa. All that la 
necaaaary I» to dnoiB la a i---- aura of

aalt occasionally and U stays there 
until alt oonsumed by stock. |

But one of our boys made an un
patented box the other day that la 
exactly at good, so far as appears, and t 
It costa nothing for the patent. It la 
simply a box built like a school boy’s 
desk. It can be aliy desired size, to 
hold from a peck to a bushel, according 
to thr slze^f the herd. Having a cov
er, the salt stays In the box. The cover 
has an Incline ur slight pitch, so no 
water can run In. It la hinged at the 
Upper side, and when an animal wishes 
a taste' of salt it raises the lid and 
helps itself.

TM teach It to raise the lid there Is 
a crescent-shaped aperature cut out of 
the top of the fBont side piece, large 
enough*to stick the tongue and' tip of 
nose Into it. The salt is tilled up 
Aush so 11 can lick some through this 
hole. Onoe having tasted they know 
where to And salt and shows all the 
others, and they will lilt up the lid 
and help themselves freely. The lid 
drops again as soon as the nose ¡jf 
withdrawn, and preserves the salt, lor 
all that the writer can see. Just as well 
as the patent box, and It costs but a 
few cents to make It.—Epttomist.

CAPITAL

4 2 0 0  0 0 «' 
Surplus BIOO.OOO.

EVA.NS-IN1DE5-EUIL CO.,
* t

Liv stock Commission AgenU
The Largest Bxcninlvaly LIva Stock CommlMR» 

house In th» worli. Perfectly equipped tor handll 
large or email consignmsnts with equal taollity 
advantage. Money loaned to the trade. Marsel 

Information fu mished free. Customers’ Interests coyg 
fully protected by members of the company.

National Bto ck YAds. 8L Clair County, III 
) ’ "i "1 stoct. Yards, Chicago, 111.
Kansas City btock Yards. Kansas City, Mo. 

r'enar tment, Fort Worth, Texas.
AH communlca tlons should be addresed .

EVANB-SNIDER-BUVL OO..
Fort Worth, TsxaS

“ STC.I W .u C a * Ì y .A Ì » K w * w .K S .b e 44h i iW e .a W .B i* ,t  A « i% «l.l
T. X. riasMai. kuuu Cuy

Ddseni of Texas Stock and Farm 
Journal sewing machines have found 
their way Into Texas homes, and there 
has never been a single complaint from 
a purchaser. This 1s a pretty good 
record, and if In need of a sewing ina- 
ehlne, the best made for the least 
money can he obtained. Address a 
letter of Inquiry to Texas Sto 'k and 
Farm Journal Fort Worth. Tex.

CASSIDY BROS. & CO.
llK  SM CoDoissln Mercliait!! a i Fonaiilii Aüti,

NA'nONAL ITOCK YARDS,
East St. Looh, Iu .

KANSAS CITY sTOCKYARDS,
Kansas City, Mo

g. g. CARVgR, Moomw St IW t »*4 laOUa TnrlM;v, P. O. HmiIoM» *r *-*• Tmmo. i

The Standard now has a branch office 
at Fort Worth, B. K. Krwln in charge, 
J. F, Buts, salesman, where the same 
care will be given consignments as 
has characterised the Chicago house. 
Consign your hogs and cattle to the 
Standard Commission company at 
Fort Worth, R. K. Erwin, Manager.

s m i i - i n i - E y A N s
SUCCESSORS TO

1-|Ve.6locK. *

CAPITAL STOCK »2 0 0 .0 0 0 . 
The STANDARD would be pleased 

to bear from all cattle men In Texas 
and the Indian territory who contem
plate shipping, and we will furnish 
markets on application. We make a 
specialty of the Texas trade, and If 
good cars of stock In th« yards and 
good sales Is what you desire, then tend 
us a trial shipment and we will en
deavor to make you a permanent cus
tomer. Write ua.

TANDARD LIVE STOCK
COMMISSION COMPANY.

Room 178, New Exchange building, U.
S Btock Yards, Chicago, 111.

W- A. SANSOM, Manager, formtrly of 
Alvarado. Texas.

Eyans-HuUon-Hunter Commission Co. and 
fj. Strahorn A Ca

Live Stock Agents.
O e t p i t e i l ,  $ 2 0 0 , 0 0 0 .

TEXAS DEPARTMENT-W. Hunter, Manager, Fort Worth. Taxa»; W. T. 
Way, Geo. Deggs. Solicitors.

R. Strahorn. Union Stock Yards, Chicago. 111».; T. 8. Iluttom Kansas 
City Stock Yards. Kansas City, Mo.; A. D. Evans, National Stock TsrAs, Bt. 
Clair County, Ills.

DRUWliyi-FLATO A. DRUMM, »resident.
» . W. FLATO, J«».. viee-i»re»i6»i»L 
g. WILSON. Trteturer.
W. J. EWART, georelery.

COMMISSION CO.
LIVE STOCK SALESMEN AND B m E R S .

V-

QA P IT A L $ 2 0 0 ,OOa
KAN SAS CITY.

KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS.
CHICAGO.

UNION STOCK YARDS.
ST. LO U ia

NATIONAL STOCK YARDS.

Largo or small consignments solid ted. Ws make a spaclalty of handling 
Texas trade. Money loanrl on cattle In fead lots or pastures in Tsxss Snd 
the Indian Territory, Retiesanted by R. N. Graham. Fort Worth, T»g.| A.
P. Mnrshlson, Amarillo. Tex.

NOT flr ItüMBÜCi

An American Watch Sent Post 

paid, for $1.50 and Guaran

teed to Keep Perfect 

Tima.

THR$««®OUIITM$ AOrUAi •It««
Among the events which have' 

marked an era in the perfection of 
mechanical art, the making of g 
•tern winding watch, warranted to 
keep as good tim« « »  anybody-« 
watch St the pric« of $ 1 .50, is 
most prominent. About a year 
ago the Scientific American devot
ed a page to a description of the 
Premium Watch, which it was 
claimed was a perfect time-piece. 
At that time it. was believed that 
that almost infallibla * Journal had 
been “ taken in.” The sale and use 
of 100,000 of these watches dur
ing the past year has demonstrated 
the fact that any claim then made, 
was founded in fact.

'The watch is American make. 
It ha« open ctse to fitted as to ex
clude dust and moiiture. The case 
i» nickel silver and is fitted with 
chain and charm. It is regular 
size and shqrt wind. There is noth
ing fakey or “ jakey" about tha 
watch.

W e will send you one postpaid 
for I 1 .50, or watch and Journal ta 
moitihs for Ix o o ; or watch free for 
three aubscriber^^ to the Journal 
for I a months:
S t o c k  J o u r n a l  P u b l is h in o  C o .,

Fort WerUv  ̂Texas.

SAM’L SCAUNO, 
St. LOUlL

GEO. 8. TAMBLYN, MANAGER. 
Ksntsi City Mo.

W. L. TAMBLYN, 
Chlosja

SCALING «S: TAMBLYN,
Liya S to ck  Com m /aa/on M arehaniB^

National Stock Yards. 
East 8L Lou't, III.

Kansas Oity Stock Yards 
Ksniai City, Ms.

Union Staok Yards. 
Okisais, III.

rnos. a LR,
Fr«rt4Mi ao4 MtoogM.

K a. aWRSTRXXT,
VUs Fw Mwl

a.Atn»L1fM .

Tezas Live Stock Commission Co.
INCORPORATIO. CAPITAL STOCK, fioo,o«>,

FOR THE SALE OF Ml CATTLE AND SHEEP ONLYj
CHICACK), KAISAR a T T , RT. U IVIB.

WM. RAGLAND, AgMl, Bsa Aataaia, TSaas

GEO. R. BARBE, PrHidsnt.QEO HOLMES, ViSi-P.’Jt J. H. MfAlTi, « jj .- r rm

T H E  G E O  Rs B A R S E  
L I N S T O C K  C 0M Ìs n s k ) N  COMPANY.

P J k I D  X7X> O A . F IT A . Z , .  S T O O X C  « B I S O ,  O O O .  
Kansas City, 8t. Louis, Chicago.

Libarsi advaoeaa mads to partus fssdlng stock. Marhst reports 
Bishsd on applloatlon. Addrsss all 00 mmunloatlens to our bouso at Ka 
etty. Mo. Rrprcssntcd In Texas by UncU Hsn ry Stsphens.

fur-

iff
Co n s ig n  y o u b

CATTLE, SHEEP. HOGB
- T o -

Lme Star Gomiiiissi Ct
K A N S A S  V l T Y  S T O C K  T A J U M .

at*«k
A  a rm  et a le  atosttaiaai 

th* o u ly  mmmwmmr • »w a a l»« «  1 .  
T B X A B  m A ••aspasart a t  TIULA B
p r a p la .

R . A .  K ie e a la , J .  S. D a rsay, a a t- 
tia  aalasBsaai O. H iaho lsan; boa 
salasmaJM Y . U a r a a tl, a. i T  
F a tt, slldav aataansaa.

M a rk a t ra p o vts t a ra U b a a  aa  
a p p ila a tla a . W rita  <a as.. .. ... -----

HXMgV MICMXLL. KOMI

H EN RY  M IGH ELL & BRO.
LIK IT««« COSU.U0II SUCNASn,

«BOeXLANDtMa KKI
A. Mantgem«rY, »rs* K. B. Lacasts, V.-Fr«». A. », Marmaugst, Saa and Trass

ALBERT MONTGOMERY &  CO.. Limited,
COMMIMHiON MKHCHANT fbr the sale o f CA ’TTLB, HOOB eaO a H S liP  

Stock Lending, New Orleens, Le. F . O. box BM . Conslgemeete eoUOited 
Liberal edrenvea meda on oonaignmaate. Merkat reporta fbee.

jom r ATcrxrFo:iiDp
Cm u IssIoi lerebtit for tki 81I« iM ^fonirilii if  U n StMt,

Plaa M d l

J. Jl. 0 0 .
Livestock Commission Merchants and Brokers

R e fe re n c e , C it y  N e tlo n e l B a n k , D A L L A S ,  T B X A B .

CoxnmiBsion Merohant for the Sele o f Lire Btehk.
Meafti T a r d a , .............................................. 8 A I .T IK 0 I ,  f l l l l .  °

A. d. S A U N D E R S  &  0 0 .,
-  ^ X M l S t l O N  M B R C M A rra  F O R  T H K  BALM  O F  L I T K  « T O O K .

H aw  D rle a a s  A b a tte ir  Ca,, lAasItad, C a ra a rA la v tk  Fetees a a B  **n*-’-
Haw tUlaaaa, La.

mailto:1.85@3.25
mailto:2.66@4.00
mailto:14.00@14.10
mailto:8.0S@8.07
mailto:8.24@8.26
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HeliterraBejs M  ftaat,|
Kicarapa Seed Vlisat 

RYE, BARLEY, ALFALfAj
«nd a full lina o f aaa«onable 
Saada. Writa for Prioea.

TEXAS SEED & FLORAL CO,
^06 Elm St.; Oailaa, Tax.

SW IN E.

feed to aowB in ¡Ag, ae it will make 
them abort. Alao ua« tur.>entlne freely 
in outward application over the af. 
freted parts, aive tonic of Klixer, pul
verised gentian and iron, dose accord
ing to size and age of the pig. Place 
those affected In dry, clean quarters 
ancr omit corn diet until well.

W. M. LAMBING.

GOOD BACON.
Farm News.This country Is fast becoming a na
tion of bacon eaters, and the d* mknd 
for bacon Is very much greater now 
than It was only a few years ago. 
This demand leads to a well-detlned 
call for bacon breeds and those which 
cHn b# íJept̂ nfltíd OD to pro<Iui6 m at well 
Mtreaked with lean have a prosrnct of 
becoming very popular. The bacon made 
in America has hitherto been too fat 
to meet with great favor In tj:_ mar
kets of the world. In^EurniV mnlsh' 

-bacon has first place, while that of 
Canada It taken in preference « . that 
from this country. This Is because of 
the greater amount of lean meat In 
the product of these countries ua com
pared with ours.

The American swine breeder has 
been paying most of his attention to 
producing weight without regard to 
what their weight was maile up of, 
and as a conseiiuence Amerlciin pork 
Id largely i)urc fnl. .and It l.a no: uncom- 
iiiijii lo lliid American side pork that 
has no lean at all In It. The favorite 
breeds In America have been bred to 
this weight Ideal until they are largely 
fat producers, and very 'few of them 
are good bacon hogs; and he who de
sires to produce flrst-class bacon must 
choose his breed carefully. A few 
years ago the Berkshire breed pro
duced good lAQon, but the rage for 
great weight and the habit'qf getting 
this by feeding heavily on corn to the 
exclusion of more nutritious foods has 
made this breed a fat producer Instead 
of a good bacon breed.

It Is altogether possible to breed 
back to the old-time qualities, but this 
Is a work of time, and to meet the 
present demand other breeds must be 
looked for. The Yorkshires are a hrst- 
elass baooB breed and promise to ob
tain a popularity that they h ^ e  not 

. Jiad.because of this dlspoeillon ao pro
duce well-streaked bacon. The Tam- 
«Wortha are also of good breed for this 
purpose and are largely bred In Eng
land for bacon, but In this country they 
have not been as widely IntroducyiK 
as the Yorkshires. '

Feeding has something to do with 
xmoducing bacon, and If the farmers of 
Ihe country will feed more nitrogenous 
foods and not so much corn, they will 
¿0 a long way toward making good 
bacon WYth the breeds now found on 
the farms of the country. While corn 
will probably remain the standard food 
for hogs, they should be given wheat 
or middlings, bran, oats, grass, milk 
and other lean-making foods, and re
ceive less corn In their rations. If a 
hog is well fed—and by that we mean 
properly fed—so as to make slsO with
out being made fat. It can be finished 
On corn and make a vary fair article 
of bacon, but If It has been grown and 
fattuned on a diet that Is almost ex
clusively corn. It can never bé made to 
produce first-class bacon.

HOG CHOLERA.
There l.a a widespread complaint of 

hog cholera or swine plague, and farm
ers In many sections are hurrying 
hogs Ux market—fut fear tb» .naeitse 
will get Into their herds. A bulletin 
lust Issued by tbs Indiana experiment 
itutlun says that if the whole state 
lias suffered as severely as the north, 
western portion, the total loss this fall 
Mill probably exceed )RM,000. In some 
lountles it will reach $25,(K)0.

The bulletin referred to above gives 
mme excellent hints on prevention. 
Cholera and swine plague differ In 
|iome respects, but are alike In others. 
Both are germ diseases, and the germs 
must be Introduced through the fond. 
Water or air. They are not carried 
through the air any great distance. 
Hence isolation, pure food and water, 
and cleau, healthy surroundings wiU 
prevent. If the disease Is on any farm 
In the neighborhood, don’t visit that 
farm, and If possible allow no com- 
muoloatlon between "our farm and the 
one Irimcted. The germs can be car
ried on the boots. A stream of water 
infected will carry the germs to every 
farm through which It flows. The wa
ter supply should come from deep 
wells Have no filthy wallows. Give 
pure food and change It often. Use 
fdr-slacked lime freely In pens and 
lots. Treatment of sick hogs is not 
usually satisfactory. The bureau of 
animal Industry gives the following 
formula as the best of any known pre
vention or remedy:

Wood charcoal, 1 pound; sulphur, 1 
pound; sodium chloride, 2 pounds; so
dium hyposulphite, 2 pounds; sodium 
tbicarbonate, 2 pounds: sodium sul
phate, 1 pound; antimony sulphide, : 
])Ound. Give a table spoonful once a 
day to a 160-pound hog. Give it In 
sloppy feeds.

If a hog takes sick, remove all the 
well ones to new ground some diAtance 
away, and leave the sick hog where it 
It. As Soon at a hog dies bury It 
deep. Ke-.’ p yonr hogs off the highway 
or any place where other hogs have 
been driven. Ol rerve all tjiese piecau 
tlons and feed your hoga to full weight 
and market them when ygu get ready 
—Ohio Farmer,

CARE OP YOUNG PIGS.
For the flrst few weeks of the pig’s 

life It is to be fed wholly through the 
dam, and it must always be rigidly 
borne in mind by the feeder that when 
he Is feeding the dam he Is feeding the 
pigs. It Is very often a thoughtless in
difference upon this point that Is the 
cause of one of the most vexatious 
troubles with young pigs. Hcours Is 
nut considered a very dangerous ail
ment It is a much more costly thing 
to the farmer than all the other ail
ments combined, as it goes through the 
litter. The trouble does not arise per
haps from getting too strong a flow of 
milk over an extended period of time, 
but rather from too much at one time, 
and too little at another, caused by 
spurts In feeding or by sudden changes 
In the character of the milk caused by 
feeding the wrong thing. However, 
the worst phase of the matter Is not 
simply that the pigs are afflicted with 
a disorder somewhat difficult to cure, 
but that It stunts growth permuiiently. 
The pig thul has the scours never will 
make the animal that It might have 
made had It escaped the tiouble. The 
fact may as well be set down us set
tled» Hence the.man who would make 
the most on his pigs must avoid the 
scours. Thi#he can only do by prop
erly feeding the dam while the pigs are 
young.

--------------- o---------------
The Daily Standard of Uoston. Mass., 

the home of G. W. Simpson, president 
of the Fort Worth Packing and Stock 
Yards company, publishes the account 
of the recent sale of the Fort Worth 
pauklng house, given below. It also 
makes some Interesting comments on 
the future packing prospects of Fort 
Worth and the cattle Industry of Tex
as, as follows:

An Important deal has Just been 
closed by Ureenleaf W. Simpson of 
Rusion. iiresiueni of tne I'ori Worth 
Stock Yard company.

By It the packing houses owned by 
the >Stnck lards company pass int<i 
the hands of the Chicago and F'ort 
AVorth Packing company, a corporation 
formed and owned by the Chicago 
Packing and Provision company and 
having thé same directors.

Aside from the magnitude of the in
terests Involved the affair Is sigiiilicunt 
as marking another step In the de
centralization of the packing 'ntcr- 
ests of Chicago, and moving them to 
the great cattle and hog raising .sLaLe.s.

The Fort Worth Stock Yanis com
pany was Incorporated two years ago 
last May, with a capital stock of JI.OOO,- 
000, and bonded for 1250,000. The com
pany had been controlled by Boston'» 
Ians from the start ami almost every 
dollar’s worth of the stock and bonds 
is owned uy Boston capitalists.

Oreenleaf W. Simpson. L. V. Niles. 
S. P. Hibbard and lli-orge W. I’lsk 
are the heaviest holders of Its securi
ties.

The old Fort Worth yards and pack
ing houses, built by John R. iloxit^ i f 
Chicago, at a cost of $750,000, $450,0»S) of 
the amount having been put In t. | 
packing houses, were purchase I. \.ii 
additional 250 acres were bought, an 1 
extensive improvements will be made.

The company decided that It could 
not operate both the yards and pack
ing houses, as other packen would • 
gard them as competitors, and this 
would keep them from locating at their 
yards.

It was determined to dispose of the 
plant, so that Its management w\iuld 
bo .r.Jependent of the atock Yards 
company, and the negotiations look
ing toward tht> end have Just been 
completed.

The Chicago Packing and Provision 
company. throuKh Hs new

^mpetetlvs buyers now located hers for Fat Cawa, LlgM , 
weal atears and Faedara.

S E N D  -;- I N  -:- Y O U B  -:- C A T T L E .
Oompetetlve Hog Buyars now oa tha markat. Haavjr aa4 
light hogs in demand.

S E 2 S T D  I 3 S T  Y O U R  U O O S .

Oevemment recognized separate yards for handling of cattle 
that are privileged to enter Northern states for feeding or 
breeding purposes.

Bill Your Cattle Privilege Fort Worth Market.

W r i t ©  f o r  2 .£a.rIc.O ’t  I n f o r m a t i o n . .

G. W . S IM P S O N , V  E. S K IN N E R ,
Frssidenl.' General Manager.

THE UNIONJTOCK YARDS,
o i a : i o - A . c a - o .

The Largest Live Stock Market in the World.

P A P A P I T V  50,000 Cattle, 200,000 Hogs.
I , 30,000 Sheep, 5,000 Hordes.

The entire railway system of middle and Weslerii America centers here, 
making it the mo.-?t act es.sible yard lo reach In the country. The facilities for 
unloading, feeding, and shipping are unlimited. Over sixty packing houses are 
located In L-losc proximity to the yards. There are over two hundred bui'crs 
found here at nil tlme.'i, slxly-one buyers for slaughtering of Chicago and near 
by towns, twelve for expoot on the I'.oof, twenty-seven for New A'ork, twenty- 
eight for I’hiladelphia. Ollier eltlen have eighty. The various needs of these 
bii>ers cause a market for all klmls and grades of slock.

The ahortage n( cattle this sea-.an makes it more than ever to the thlpner’s 
interest to bl'l hH cattle uirough to this groat market • rnier Do not listen 
to agents of n.llroads \-liosc ime.-' lermlnate at Missouri river loinn. hut bill 
through to Chicago. This will rot debar von from ti e privilege of trying oth
er markets en route. THLS IS STRICTLY A CASH MARKET.

T H E  G R E A T E S T  H O R S E  M A R K E T
I N '  0 V 1 . I E K 1 C A .

D O U B L E  DA ILY
S L E E P E R  and’ 
T R A IN  S E R V IC E

-----T O -----

. . ATLANIA, WASHIN6T0H NEW YORK, CINCINNATI .
A N D  A LL  EA ST E R N  C IT IES. '

. . SHO RIESI IIM E  AND MOSI SUPERB SERVICE . .

i^SUNSET  LIMITED ☆
Semi-weekly Vestibuled Fast ‘ Trains, made up of Luxurious Sleepers, Com
posite cars, with Barber Shop, Baths and Special Ladles’ Coninartment Car, 
with ladles’ maid In attendance, mak Ing the round trip between ^an Fran 
cisco and New Orleans in seventy-live hours

OMf HUNinINB IhHJUIiH SLttPER TO CITY OF MEXtCa
Excursion tickets on sale from all Coupon stations to California and Mexi

can points all the year ’round.
Through bills of lading via ’ ’Sunset Route” and Morgan line of Steamer» 

to and from New York, all points east and west.
For Information, call on local agents, or address, H. A. Jones, Q. P. A.; L. 

J. Parks, G. P. & 'T. A.: C. W. Beln, T. M.. Houston, Texas.
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LAME . 
XCUSE

You’ll have if yc i fau to 8e< 
tbo COTTON STATUS ^  
INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION
to he held in Atlanta, G i., Sep.

FAIR

e w iN B  PALSY.
■Wm. I* Brown of Farnam, N eb , 

writes: “Can you tell me a cure for 
pigs that seem to get lame In hind 
part», and small bunches come on 
their hind legs. They eat heartily and 
continue to do well, but stand up very 
little of the time. If you hav« a clip 
ping from an,v past Issue o f ^ u r  pa 
per telling what will cure such a dis 
ease I will b» very thankful If you 
»end me same."

The trouble with Mr. Brown’s pigs 1» 
undoubtedly swine lalsy The dlffl- 
cult,v may be due to what Is commonly 
e.slled kidney worm. There is a gre%t 
dlv'erslty of opinion as regards tne 
etiology of this swine palsy. In our 
own experience we have never found 
any very effectual remedy; usually 
they get better In a few weeks, but the 
lump on the Inside of hind legs re
mains, and afterwards the pig Is never 
a* straight and us well developed In 
hindquarters. The usual treatmcnt^ls 
spirits Of turpentine Inwardly, a tea- 
spoonful at a dose, once a day. Do not

Long-lasting
and Kood-Iooking leather comes of using 
Vacuum Leather Oil. Get a can at a 
harness- or shoe-store, 25c a li.ilf-pint 
to $1.25 a gallon ; book ‘ ’ How to Take 
Care of Leather,”  and swob, both free; 
use enough to find out; if you don’t like 
It, take the can back and get the whole 
of your money.

Sold óoly In cans, to make «ore of fair dealing 
everywhere—hanily can*. Be»t oil for farm m*. 
cblnery alio. If you can't 5nd it, wa,te to 

IVACUUM OIL COMPA.NY.Rocbttttt,N.y.

must operate the plant lo Its full ca
pacity for a term of three years. wli5n 
it becomes theirs ubsoluely. They pul 
In a working capital of $W,000.

The present capacity of the packing 
houses Is 250 cattle and 1500 hogs dally. 
This will be largely Increased at once. 
There are 10 buildings, 9 of them sub
stantial stone Btructures, and they are 
equipped with all the modern apiill- 
nnees for handling cattle, sheep and 
hogs. They have a refrigerating plant, 
with a 25-ton Ice machine.

Of course this arrangement will 
largely Increase the recciipts at the 
stock yard» and lncrea.se their earn
ings proportionately. And It Is here 
that tho mon»y In tha «laal tor tba 
Stock Yard» company lies.

The Fort Worth ätuck Yards com' 
pany will continue to operate rhe" 
yards, which are now being improved 
and added lo.

A belt railroad, connecting them 
with the nine railroads which center 
In Fort Worth, Is in process of con- 
Htructlon. Other concerns are already 
figuring ÖTT oulldlng ptaTitB in Fort 
Worth, and so through Boston brnins 
pluck and capital Texas will probably 
become a great packing state, as well 
as one of the largest cattle and hog 
producing sections in the country.

Texas is the greatest of the cattle 
feeding states, and this year will prob
ably rank second among the hog nois
ing ones. Cattle can be shipped to 
New York from Port Worth, via Mem
phis and Cincinnati, it Is claimed. In 
four days, and at a saving of about 
$2 per head over the route via Kansas 
City.,

President Simpson says that Texas 
has been rapidly coming to the front of 
late as a shipper of fat cattle. Instead 
of the Jopg horns which s|ie used to 
market. Cottonseed meal and the abnii'- 
dance and cheapness of grnin make it 
possible to fatten a bullock there in 
less time and about one-half the cost 
of the operation in Illinois, From the 
faet that others have several large 
parking houses within two hours’ rl<le 
of Chicago, which are lying idle and 
could be easily and cheaply secured. It 
is evident that the Chicago Packing 
and Provision company wag Impressed 
with these facts when it decided to lo
cate Us new venture In Texas.

TllK DFXTFR P\ RK IIOKSF. KXC 
(heater, vv'th a um clod Irlveway thro 
and .a seating cn .lacity of fiiUHt people, is 
country for the rale or exhibition of ” tr 
sp<erlj horses. Ii< shier this, there are 
which are cir'iniing the .attention of buy 
country. Thl.'t Is the best polrt In the 
Stock growers and shippers of TKXAS, 
RrrORIKS cannot do lietter than bill f 
cago.

HAXOE, with Its dome lighted ampi- 
iigh the center an eighth of a mile long 
the greatest horse show arena In the 

oppy” turnouts, coaches, fine drivers or 
dally auction sales established here 
ers aJid sellers from all parts of the 
West for the sale of blooded stoek. 
KAN.'IAS AND THR WESTERN TLR- 

o the active and quick market at Chl-

N. THAYER,
Çr6»iL*nt.

JOHN B. SHERMAN
Vic« Pr«*., Q«n. Mgr.

J. C. DENISON, JAS. H,
-----------Gfoti

E. J, MARTYN.
2n< Vies Prss-

A S H B Y ,
I 6mp>.----------------------------

K A N S A S  C I T Y  S T O C K  Y A R D S
-----ARE THE-

MOST COMPLETE UNO llOMMOOIOUS IN THE WEST.
And second largest in the world. The entire railroad system of the West 
and Southwest .entering at Kansas City has direct rail connection with 
these yards, with ample faclH’tles for receiving and reshlpplng stock.

tember 18 to December 31,1895.- If you luisaedthe WORLl'S 
this is your chance to make good your loss. Extremely k  Ir ratw 
will be offered, and you can’t afford to miss it.

The COTTON BELT ROUTE is tho direct line to Atlanta, an i is the 
only lino runningr two daily trains composed of Through C Jacbes, 
Free lieolining CluMr and PuUman Sloopere from  Arkaowm 
and Texas to Aleinphis without change, where direct connections 
are made with through trains to Atlanta via three different routes.

w e : 
h a v e :
O O T

A  D e s c r ip t iv e  F o ld e r  g iv in g  m s h o r t  s k e t c h  o f  e a c h  B n i ld ln g  
a n d  o t h e r  p o in t s  o f  in te r e s t . I t  is  a ls o  a  c o m p ra h a o a iv a  
R a ilr o a d  Q u ld e ,

Y o u  ca n  h a v e  i t  f r e e  b y  w r it in g  f o r  it .

8. O. WARNER,
G«n. Pats. Agt. T.ines in Tex., 

TYLER, TEX.

A. A. CLI8SON,
Trav. Pa««. Art..

FT. W O R l II, TF.X.

C. W . L a B E A U M I ,
Gea. Pais. andTkt. A j ^ j ^

ST. LOUIS
«■ • ■ • ■ • ■ 0 E 8l88e88B 88B «8B 0E 8B »8888B eil8B 8B 8a888M B 8B 8n
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Sluugbtored in Kiinsud C ity ...» . 
Sold to H'eefh-Ti*....
Sold to Sh ippoM

ChWps. Hegg,
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-law.iKi 
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Obeep.

Tola So il in K nsis Cily in 1894 . . . .  1.677,792 2,530.896
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J87..770 
01). 81(1' 
40.730' 

503.116

Bore, 
SDu Males Cars.

♦ 4 .2 »r !T O 7 ,4 9 4

28,903:

“ KATY FLYER."
On October 8. the popular M.. K. & 

T. railway company will put Into ser
vice between Houston and St. l.ouls. 
via Smithvllle, Taylor, Temple, Waco, 
Hillsboro, Waxahachle, Dallas. Fort 
Worth. Greenville, Denton, Whltesbo- 
To and Denison, trains numbers 5 and 
6. which will be called the ” Katy 
Flyer.”

'The equipment of these trains will be 
first-class In every particular, having 
free reclining chair cars. Wagner 
sleepem and every flrgt-clnss accommo
dation. This train will leave Houston 
dally at 6:30 p. m, arriving In St. Louis 
the second morning at 7:30 a. m. ’Phe 
south-bound will leave St. Louts dally 
at 8:30 p. m. and get to Houston the 
second morning at 9:30 a. m. .

The Katy, always working to the in
terest and comfort of her patrons, has 
taken this way of engrafting herself 
even more deeply Into the good graces 
of the traveling public. The Katy has 
always ignored the Idea fhst box-cars 
were good enough for Texas people to 
ride in.

Enough for the whole family for one 
silver dollar. The Dallas or Galveston* 
Semi-Weekly News. A page about 
farming matters that will (.lease (he 
farmer, A woman’s page that will 
please your .wife grown-up daueh- 
tera. .\ page for the boys and girls 
that will please the children. Lots of 
state and general news that will please 
everybotly. A pleased family for $1 a 
year! Every Tuesday and Friday, 
twice a week, one hundred and four 
pages, only $1. Send direct to A. H, 
Belo A Oo.. publishers. Dellas or Gal
veston. or order through you {x>stmas- 
ter or local agent.

CHARGES— Y a r d a g e  ; Cattle 2a cents per heal: Ilocrs. 8 cents per head; 
Sheep, u cents per iwad. H a y , $1.(X) per 100 Ib i.’, B r a n , il.OO per 100 lbs.; 
C o r n , $i ,0O per bushel.

NO YARDAGE IS CHARGED UNLESS THE STOCK IS SOLO OR WEIGHED

E. E. R IC H A R D S O N ,  Secy, and Treas. 
E U G E N E  R U S T ,  Gen. Superintendent.

C. F. Mf RSE, V.P. & Gen-M.’n’g ’ r. 
H. P. CHILD, Asst. Gen. Manager.

The Live Stock Market of S t  Louis.
T H E  S T .  L O U I S

Located at Ea.t St. Loui^ 111.,' directly opposite tke City sf St. Louii.

Shippers Should See that their Stock is Billed Directiv to thi
NATIONAL STO CK YARDS.

O. KNOX. Vie. Pruisul. CHAA T. ;O N IS , SspwiBtm dut

DONTGfr LEFT
THE KATY FLYER
A  NEW  FA S T  T R A IN

VI A

FIRST CLASS SERVICE

ST. LOUIS 
CHICAGO
WITHOUT CHANGE.

ROUTE.
Choice of routes via 
New Orleans or Shreveport 
To the North and East.
Solid Trains New Orleans to Birm
ingham, Chtttanoofla iSi. Cincinnati. 
Through Cara Shrevep(»rt 
To Chattanooga, and New Orleans 
To Washington and New York.

The Q. & C. affords the only line from 
Shreveport to Cincinnati, all under one man
agement» with solid vestibuled trains from 
Nleridiaa. Only one change Shrev^ort to 
New York on vestibuled irains. T hr^gh 
Sleeper New Orleans to New York. P y «c t  
connection afSiTreveport and al New Orleans 
with Texas Lines.

Shortest | 
Line

LoBi.Tiute ir^r:

T. M. Hun«. T. P. A., Dallas, ’r.xaa.
It. H. Garratt, A. O. P. A., New Oil can«. 
I. Hardy, A. O. I*. A..

VIckiburK. Miss. •
W. C .  H'.naamon, G P. A. I _

Cincinnati. | 'J

I '
New Orleans ( Í 

T o New York. . | 
Cincinnati. ' 
Birmingham. ( f 
Chattanooga, j  \
, Smw \c

Baa Aatos

$AN ANTONIO AND ARANSAS PASS
RAILWAY COMPANY.

T H E  O R B  ----------------------------------------------------

L ive  S ta ck  E x p re ss  R o u ts
from Texat Pointf to the Territories and Northern Markets.

All .hlpevn oriiv. «t.ck ihauM «M «bat tbdr WMk i. ront.d«v.r tbi. popular line.
' w . k«ei folly poaud ia ugard to mM., raulM, « « . ,  wbo «rill shMffoUy oaHra all qgMiUae

E. J. MARTIN. Qenarg Freight Agent. Snn Anlfnlg. Ttx.

O. G, CLOSK, Prop’p. Only flrflt-claas trade accom m odated.

HOTEL RICHELIEU
F IFTEÉNTH  A N D  MAIN,

F O R T  W O R T H .  T E X A S .

Centmlly located.
Katre $ 2 .0 0 . Special rates to day boarders. 
TelegrapUlu aerviue la office.

J. D. Cunningham.
«Ss

B. P. Eubank.
'E 3 X J B - A . 3 S T K : ,

A TTO R N E Y S  A T  LAW ,
Corner of Fourth and Main Streets. Fort Worth, Texas.
Will practice in all courta, atata and FederaL Special attention givea $• 

collections. '

list. e*i«A.sn. .H. .. . .  L ,i..ao, lu  « ik acaa«. o f  l o o  fo y « . aokr,
a a d  T h r o a t . C o ta r rk  s o r e r B s In lly  t r r a t o d  a t h o «o c . C'r<Ma agoa . c a ta «  
m e t ,  g r a a a la t r d  lid s , a a d  a l l  e a r a r r » -  e t  th e  r y e  g tv e s . o g e e ta l a l t r a «  
t l e a .  S g r e ta . 'le *  a r r a r a t r ly  n t lr t l . A r lIH r la l e y r s  sw g w ilcd  o a  a g p l l aa 
H o b . A ll r o r r r s p a a d c a e e  a t v e a  p r o m n t

R e fe r «  b y  p e r m ls .t o a  to  C o l. J . P e t e r  Batith , e a -a ia y e r  e f  F e r t  W a rth t  
M. C. H a r le y ,  p r e e ld e a t  L lv e a ta e k  S a t io a n l  b a a k i  J . J.  J a r v is ,  e x -s ta te  
a o a a t o r i  J . W . Bp e a e e r ,  p r e o t d o a t  P am ierB *  a a d  M eek aalea* a a t t o a a l  
k a a k i  C apt. B . B. B a r r o ld .  e a s h le r  KIrat a a t l o a a l  h a a k i  W la a e ld  B«et%  
a a p Ita U a ti B. M. F r y ,  a ld e n a a a i  J e k a  C. H a r r ia e a . ea a h tv p  S ta te  a a l la a e l  
b e a k .  VM AIIK  M. H r L b lB S , B . D ..

StW Mala street, Feet W erta .


